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TERRIBLE TALE OF DEATH MULOCK’S FAREWELL 
AND STARVATION AT SEA

MAY SUCCEED

NEW YORK AT FEVER 
HEAT OVER ELECTIONS TO HIS COLLEAGUES

HUMAN BODY FOUND Six SaUors, Crazed by Sufferings, Jump
OverboardMuch Anxiety About the 

Hearst Vote
POLITICAL SLATE Ill-Health Forces Him toi

IN OTTAWA AQUEDUCT Quit
Only Two Survivors of Shipwrecked New Haven Vessel to 

Relate Horrible Story-One by One the Deranged Men 
Flung Themselves from Raft After Days Without Food 
or Water.

iBelieved 'to be Albert Gagnon Who 
Disappeared October Eight

andPopulists,. Socialists,
Their Kind May Prove 
Stronger Than Expected—
Tammany and Republicans !
Enter Into Alliance to Down i smia Hotel and New Depot.

Rev. G. R. MacDonald Curatè ^7 PoLt/cS^ull 

of Trinity Church St. and Federal.
John Mentioned

Declares He is in Perfect Ac
cord- With Cabinet in All 
Respects, and the Saddest 
Moment of His Manhood 
is Leaving Public Life— 
Laurier’s Glowing Tribute 
to His Lieutenant.

!

i

Solicitor General Going to Eng- | 
land to Argue Appeal in Alien\ Woodstock, Oct. 16 — (Special) — The 

Press (Con..), prints a long political fore
cast of which the following is part:

Labor Case—Grand Trunk to -
again as she passed by without heeding 
the little group of arm-waving seamen.

That night, however, the weather sub
sided and a tittle rain fell, which was 
eagerly caught in the tarpaulin and 
brought a slight relief. It was only tem
porary and not long after Mate Chase's 
mind gave way entirely, and the raft was 
again lightened when be threw himself 
into the sea.
Captain the Next Victim.

The next victim of the terrific strain 
was Captain Maxwell, who - on Monday 
forenoon became violently insane and fol
lowed his mate's example of self-destruc
tion as a relief to his sufferings.

The spectacle of two men voluntarily 
throwing themselves into the sea proved 
too much for the German pngineer, and a 
few hours after Captain Maxwell’s death 
the raft was tightened for the fourth 
time when the crazed seaman jumped into 
the waves.

The last victim was the colored steward, 
who expired-on the raft lata Monday night 
and whose body was also dropped over
board by the two remaining çeamen.

Relief came 12 hours later when the 
schooner Stillman F.Kelley, bound up the 
coast from Ceylon (G. A.), to this port, 
sighted the little raft and hove to along
side.

Both Thomas and Warner had to be 
taken off in slings and for two days were 
unable to move.

The rescue took place of Cape Lookout 
in lat. 33.10 and Ion. 76.30. The Kelley 
arrived htere this afternoon but the seamen 
were still too exhausted to land. Each of 
them lost 30 or 40 pounds in weight during 
their five days’ exposure.
Belonged to New Haven.

The schooner Vanname and King, re
ported lost off Cape Hatteras, was owned 
principally by New Haven men and was 
a three masted vessel used in the coast 
lumber trade. William H. King, the local 
agent for the vessel, said tonight that the 
schooner left Charleston (S. C.) about- 
six days ago for New York with a cargo 
of lumber and that was the last he had 
heard of her. Sho as engaged solely in 
the lumber trade between those two 
ports, having had that run for many 
years.

The Vanname and King was blown out 
to sea several years ago and was report
ed lost after she had been abandoned, but 
later was picked up by a coast steamer 
and repaired. The ill fated boat carried 
seven men aside from Captain Maxwell. 
She was built in the Fair Haven ship
yards in 1886. He gross tonnage regis
tered 735 tons and her net tonnage 626. 
Her length was 160 feet.

Boston, Oct. 16.—A typical North At
lantic shipwreck tale, in which eight sea- 

| men suffered so fearfully from exposure, 
Ottawn, Oct. 16.—(Special)—Solicitor- | founger an(j thirst, "that six of them either 

General Lemieux will leave on the 24th | ^je(j outright, were washed 
insfc. for England where he goes to appear 
before the judicial committee of the im
perial privy council in behalf of the do
minion in the alien labor case. Justice 
Anglin gave judgment in Toronto that 
Canada could not deport aliens under the 
alien labor act. The dominion hold oth-

LAW EXAMINATIONS “Frank B. Car veil, M. P., will not again 
be a candidate for re-election to the Dom
inion parliament. It is known that at the 
time John L. Garleton was appointed 
County Court Judge for Charlotte, Carle- 
ton, Victoria and Madawaska, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier gave Mr. Carvell his personal 
promise that that gentleman could have 
•the first vacancy on the N. B. Supreme 
Court bench. Until recently the position 
was only worth $4,000 a year, and Mr. 

_ . , „ ,, Carvell was not any 'too keen to accept
Fredericton, Oct. 16 The name of Rev. the job at that salary, as he had an cx- 

G. R. McDonald, curate of Trinity tensive law practise and his chances for 
church, St. John, is being (mentioned in an Ottawa cabinet position were bright, 
connection with the vacant rectorship of j The scene has changed however. Under 
St. Ann s church. Rev. Mr. McDonald is j the act passed last session, the salary has 
a nephew of the late Rev. Canon Rob- been increased to $6,0Uu, whicn is as good 
erts and a son-in-law of Mrs. Clifton la- as a cabinet position; the salary is for 
bor,^ of this city. A meeting of the vestry ]jfe an<j entails no risk such as a cabinet 
of St. Ann s is called for, Tuesday evening .position does, where a constituency is li
ât 7.30 o clock. able to go back on a man at any time and

leave him out in the cold.
“Mr. Carvell will retire from politics 

and go on the bench. In two years Chief 
Justice Tuck will have reached the age at 
which he will be superannuated with full 
pay. Judge Barker is the favorite for 
chief justice and will be given the posi
tion. These changes will leave a vacancy 
and as Liberal lawyers of eminence are 
none too plenty in the province the mem
ber for Garleton will have little difficulty 
in securing the plum. In this connection 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson will no doubt feel

Jerome, and a Battle Royal 
is Looked For. Large Number to Try Their Luck 

This Week—McCatherine Indicted 
for Assault on Rev. Mr. Hartley- 
Other News of the Capital.

away or,
crazed by their» awful experience, hurled 
themselves into the sea, was brought out 
today by the two survivors of the well 
known coasting schooner Vanname and 
King, of New Haven, which was beaten 
to pieces by a gale off the South Carolina 
coast on October 6th.

The two men who lived through the 
five days’ and were rescued by the schoon
er Stillman F. Kelly, are William Thomas 
and William G. Warner, both about 29 
years old, six feet three inches tall, who 
hail from Antigua, British West Indies.

The six who one by oue succumbed,

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 16.—We may not have 

such a dull campaign after all. The Hearst 
person and Jerome between them are fur
nishing the elements for trouble. There 
is very great interest in the showing 
Hearst will make on November 7. There 
are even plenty to predict that he will be 
the next mayor of the metropolis. It is 
hard to see where he has the ghost of a 
chapcc. Undoubtedly McClellan will be

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—(Special)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier gave a farewell dinner tox 
Sir William Mu lock in the Rideau Club 
tonight. Those present were Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, with Sir William on his right 
and Mr. Aylcsworth on his left. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, lion. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. Clifford Si ft on, 
Hon. Charles Hyman, Senator Frost, 
Senator Edwards, Hon. N. A. Bclcourl, 
M. P., Solicitor General Lemieux, R. 
Stewart, M. P., W. L. MacKenzie King, 

Coulter, E. H. Laschinger, W. 11. 
Dickson and W. Mackenzie.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

erwise and appealed to the privy council 
against the decision.

The post office and labor departments 
will present addresses to Sir William 
Mulock at 2 o’clock tomorrow in the
chamber of the house of commons.

It is understood that the Grand Trunk 
will build a hotel as well as a new depot

Dr.triumphantly re-elected, but it is freely 
predicted by the wise ones that Ivins, the 
Republican candidate, will be third on 
the list when the votes are counted.

Straw votes arc notoriously unreliable 
indication. A number taken in the

were :
Captain William A. Maxwell, of New 

Jersey.
Mate E. A. Chase, home unknown. 
Engineer, a German, name unknown. 
Colored steward, name unknown. 
Colored seamen, William Grizell and 

duct this morning by two pumping sta- j JJfred Arthur, both of Jamaica.

The annual law examinations commence 
in this city tomorrow morning. The ex
aminers will be George W. Allen, K. C., 
31. P. P., J. D. Phinney, K. C., and J. 
B. 31. Baxter. The examinations will con
tinue for pretty nearly the whole week.

The examinations for the applicants as 
students-at-law and for admission as at
torneys-at-law start tomorrow, while the 
intermediate examinations commence on 
Thursday.

The applicants are:

in Ottawa.
The toast of the King having been loy

ally honored, Sir Wilfrid rose and si id :
“I desire to give you one other toast 

and it is that of our old1 friend the late

A badly disfigured body of a man was 
found floating a few inches below thens an

last day or two in places where large 
numbers of men are employed give Ileanst 
95 per cent of the poll. There is no 
doubt that there is a tremendous feeling 
of unrest in the community. It has been 
carefully fostered by Ilearst’s newspapers, 

class of men have for-

surface of the water in the city aque-
postmastcr-genaral and the new chief jus
tice of the exchequer division of the high 
court of Ontario. It is to me and the 
co-licagues of Sir William 3Iulock a very 
sad and very real sacrifice indeed to have 
to part with him.

“Let me tell you a secret. This is a 
matter which has been known between 
Sir William and myself for at least four 
years. When Sir William 31ulock came 
back from Australia in the year 1901 his 
health was so much impaired that he beg
ged me to relieve him from the official 
duties which he had discharged so suc
cessfully as postmaster-general in the ad
ministrât ion. 1 begged him at that time 
not to insist upon my-Accepting his resig
nation but to continue in office and try 
if possible to recover his usual health. He 
consented to my suggestion and persevered 
in his work, but after a couple of years 
•he had to inform me that lie thought he

tion employes. The face and hands were j The Vanname and King, which has'been 
beyond recognition, and the body was in : Plving up and down the coast since 1886, 

, I left Charleston, (S. C.), for New York
a bad sta e o eca3 • on October 3rd with a cargo of hard pine.

It is believed to be ,that of Albert 
Gagnon who disappeared October 8 from 
his home on Arthur street. A vigorous 
search for the missing man has been 
steadily prosecuted since his disappearance 
and the aqueduct was thoroughly dragged 
Saturday but with no success. Gagnon 

employe of the’ Laurentide Mica 
Company and was married a year ago last 
June. He leaves a widow and infant 
boy.

and a very large 
gotten the notorious character of the man 
and swear by him, because of the specious 
creed of relief from injustice that he 
•j) reaches.

There is goiug to be a lot of bitterness. 
The only outright Tammany organ in the 
city, the Daily News, devoted two pages 
today to the accusation that Hearst stole 
$300,000 "of money contributed by the 
people toward a monument for the vic
tims of » the disaster to the battleship 
Maine in Havana harbor. It is headed:
* Hearst, where is that 3Iajne monument 
money?”

It is a fact that Hearst's paper started 
a fund for a 31ainc monument, and a 
great deal of money was contrraeted. No. 
monument was built, and no one seems 
to know what became of the money.

Two days later she ran into a heavy gale 
and after wallowing about in the heavy 
seas for several hours, sprang a leak. The 
pumps were started but within a short 
time the engine room was flooded and 
the pumps choked.

At 8 o’clock on Friday with her hold 
nearly full of water," the little schooner 
was hove down on her beam ends. The 
crew clambered up on the weather side 
and lashed themselves to the bulwarks. 
There they remained, soaked to the skin 
by eyery sea that broke over them all 
day Friday, constantly on the watch for 
some passing vessel. That night the 
storm increased in fury and one great 
wave thundâred aboard and snapped both 
legs of Seaman Arthur and sweeping 
Seaman Grizell into the sea.

Arthur's companions could do nothing 
to ease his sufferings, but when on Satur
day the schooner turned completely over, 
they managed to cut his lashings and 
drag him on to a piece of the afterhouse. 
It was several hours before they were all 
huddled together on their tittle raft. 
That night Arthur died in the arms of 
Captain Maxwell, and to relieve the over
loaded raft his body was quietly dropped 
into the sea.

Sunday brought a ray of hope when a 
craft was sighted but the gloom shut in

For Students at Law. that in shelving 31 r. Carvell lie will per
form an act of self-preservation.

“Hon. W. P. Jones would then be in 
line for the nomination for federal mem
ber from Garleton. He does not wan/t the 
honor for several reasons. In the first 
place he wishes to retain his present law 
practise which he could not do if he were 
a representative at Ottawa. The princi
pal reason, however, is that he expects 
a shuffle in the local cabinet, which will 
be to his political advantage. Premier 
Tweedie will retire with the promise of 
a county court judgship oi: the lieutenant- 
governorship of the Province. Hon. (Mr.
LaBillois has succeeded in getting the' could not regain his strength if he were 
promise for the senatorship that Mr.' continue in the very arduous task in 
I^eBkcrfc held in his pocket, after it pn»s- which he was engaged, 
ed from Hon. Mr. Costigan. lhis will j “You know, my colleagues especially 
not on])7 satisfy 3Ir. LaBillois, but the know, that Sir William’s duties were of a 
Acadian people as well, although not en- very absorbing nature. I again begged 
tirely satisfactory to 3Iesers. LeBlanc, Cos- ]lim to defer a tittle longer, but now X 
•tigan, Gaudet and two score of other ap- have come to realize that he cannot ever 
plicamts. At tor.. ey ^General Pugsley will hope to recover his former strength as 
become premier and take one of the Jong as he continued in such arduous 
minor portfolios in the local cabinet ; Hon. duties.

: Mr. Jones will assume the portfolio of “We all know our friend, Sir William, 
attorney general or commissioner of pub- and we all know that whatever he under
lie works ; a deal will be made in Ma da- takes he does most thoroughly. We all 
waska county and Pius 3tichaud will en- know also how arduous arc the duties 
ter the cabinet as a representative of the 
French people in succession to Hon. Mr.
LaBitiois. The reorganized local govern
ment will call on the elections in fall of

E. R. Golding B. A. Fredericton. 
Lloyd A. Corey B. C. L., Salisbury. 
W. P. Farris, White’s Cove.
Charles J. Jones, Wood-lock.
J. C. Landry, Dorchester.
Josenh T. Legere. Riehibucto.
G. Earle Logan, St. John.
James P. Lunney, St. John.
Harold B. Robinson, B. A., St. John. 
Alfred J. Witzell, Saumarez.
Everett B. Jonah, B. A., Fredericton. 
U. King, Petitcodiae.
R. H. Howard, B. A., St. John.
John B. Roberts, Welsford.

For First Intermediate Exam.

was an

JAMES H, HYDE 
TO FACE THE Mill Antoine J. Legere, Edmundston. 

Francis P. Murphy, Moncton. 
Percy A. Guthrie, Fredericton.

For Attomey-at-Law.

Jerome Fighting Hard.
Jerome is an active agent for all sorts 

of trouble. Turned down by all the par
ties, he is preparing a “whirlwind cam
paign*’ such as swept him and Seth Low 
into office four years ago. No one knows 
just wiiat the outcome may be, but it is 
very hard to sec how lie can possibly 

the massive force of Tammany,

Has Returned to New York and Will 
Testify at Insurance Inquiry, Austin A. Allen, Moncton.

(loo. N. Blakney, jr., LL. B., Petitco- 
diac.New York, Oct. 16-^Tames H. Hyde re

turned to New York city tonight pre
pared to testify fully before the insurance 
•investigating committee whenever he may 
be called upon to do so.

There is now a perfect understanding 
between 3Ir. Hughes, counsel to the corn- 
mi tee, and Samuel Untermyer, Mr. Hyde's 
counsel, and no formal subpoena e will be 
served upon the Equitable’s former vice- 
president.

It was also learned today on good au
thority that William H. McIntyre, the 
former fourth vice-president of the Equit
able, will return as soon as his testimony 
is needed by the committee.

Mabel P. French, B. C. L., St. John. 
3Iarvin L. Hayward, B. C. L., Hart- 

land.
Arthur L. LeBlanc, College Bridge. 
Geoige R. McCord, Sackville.
Henry O. 31clnerney, B. C. L., St. 

John.
Raleigh Trites, LL. B., Sackville. 
Thomas J. Allen, B. A., Port Elgin.

overcome
all by himself. There is no doubt, how
ever, that there is a deep-seated feeling 
throughout the people of New York that 
Jerome is the one independent man in a 
responsible office. If a different ballot 
system prevailed lie might even win out, 
or give Jimmie Osborne a hard run. Some 
of the leading newspapers have rallied to 
his support. The Sun led off in a re
markable article in which all the party 
bosses got stiff kicks in the faces, includ
ing Boss Murphy of Tammany.

connected with administration in a coun
try like Canada. Therefore I came to the 
conclusion that it would not have been 
fair to Sir William had I asked him to 
remain longer in office and very reluctant
ly I had, at last, to give my consent to 
his withdrawing from the cabinet or 
which he has been an ornament and so 
useful a member.”

FATAL RUNAWAY 
ACCIDENT AT DIGBY

TWO FIRES AT AMHERST 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

1906.
“Within a few days Dr. W. N. Hand 

has consented to go on a government 
•ticket in Garleton, which will be made up 
of Solicitor General Jones, Dr. Hand and 
Deputy Sheriff Foster, or Andrew Mc
Cain. ‘ 3Ir. Foster will be given the pref- 

MoCain. Dr. Hand thinks he 
will poll such a large vote that he can 
step in as the logical successor to 3Ir. Car- 

j veil in the federal arena.”

At torn eys-at-Law.
The following • attorneys-at-law have 

given notice to be called to the bar as 
barristers and will be sworn in on Novem
ber 23.

Charles H. Allen, Fredericton.
E. Kenneth Connell, Woodstock.
Andrew K. Dysart, Cocagne.
J. Archibald H&viland, Chatham.
J. 3Iilton Price, St. John.
Cyrus F. Inches, (St. John.

. Oscar Ring, St. John.
T. II. Whalen, Newcastle.
3Iark C. Gillen, Woodstock.

Will Mies Him.
“If our friend were not here 1 might 

say many things of him which I prefer 
not to mention in his presence, which E 
would have more pleasure to say in his 
absence. I would tell how much for my 
part I shall miss him. We have been ai-- 
jsociated from the time that he entered 
politics 23 years ago. Our associations 
became more intimate with years. I have 
relied upon his advice, upon his work, 
upon his energy and upon his absolute 
loyalty to myself, to our party and to 
the country. (Hear, hear.)

“It gives me some satisfaction that, at 
all events, his services would not be lost 
to the country but that lie will be able 
to serve it in another capacity, not so 
absorbing as is political life, but never
theless one in which he will be able to 
give.Canada in another form the benefit 
of his great ability.

“Of his success in liis new capacity I 
and those that know him have no doubt 
whatever. Sir William Mulock will make 

success of whatever he undertakes be
cause he will put all his soul, and all hits 
energies into his work. He will not spare 
his efforts and the only thing I would 
recommend to him if he will allow me to 
make a recommendation is to spare him
self and not to devote himself with his 
customary intense vigor to his duties, so 
that he may gain the needed improve
ment in health.

“Therefore, gentlemen, whilst it is a 
great sacrifice to myself and a great sacri
fice to all of ils, I have been obliged re
luctantly to allow Sir William to go and 
I have taken this opportunity of asking 
a few of his many friends to meet at this 
board just to testify to him in this very 
imperfect way our esteem, admiration, 
affection and friendship for him. In this j 
J am sure I have met the wishes of all 
liis friends.

*T want Sir William Mulock in the new 
sphere of action upon which he enters 
and in which lie will be a decided orna
ment to feel that he takes with him oar 
esteem, our friendship, our admiration 
and our best wishes for 1/s success. 
(Great Applause.)
Sir Wm. Mulock.

Sir William, who was evidently touch
ed, said: “You have ju . <ung thu. ! 
am a jolly good fellow. I certainly do noc 
fee. in tha. frame of mi 11, b it in quite 
the reverse. I well rtxui. .lie night oi my 
entry into Ottawa to take my place às i 
member of the House of i'omniums. to
day my political life has come to an end.

“I entered public life attracted by its 
possibilities and by the glamor that n 
supposed to surround it, and mv imagina
tion pictured at that time what it might, 
be po-vible for one to do.

“1 suppose it ia the experience of exery
(Continued on page 4, fifth column.)

eren.ee over
Percy McNeill Thrown from a Road 

Cart and Instantly Killed.
Barn Destroyed and Soon After a 

House Shared the Same Fate- 
Firemen Run Down a Minister in 
the Excitement.

JAPANESE RESCRIPT
ON THE PEACE TREATY

Digby, N. S., Oct. 16.—(Special)—One of 
i the saddest accidents that ever occurred in 
! this toxvn took place about 5 p. m. today, 
i when Percy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. 3IcNeill, was thrown from a road cart,

Declares They Got All They Went to War For-Cautfons|1^: 
Peonle About Being Vainglorious and Advises Them to ed almost instantly, death being caused

., —, . — p by a fracture of the skull. Dr. MorseSeek the Arts of Peace—Attributes Their Great success : wafl immediately summoned and arrived
- ,» ... [ ill n-.-n» within five minutes, but life could not beto Self-sacrifice of All Classes. restored.

!

PRINCE CHARLES OF 
DENMARK FOR KING

Amherst, X. S., Oct. 16.—(Special)— 
Two fires in quick succession occurred here 
this afternoon. A barn containing a 
quantity of hay and other things belong
ing tô Qeo. Simpson on Spring street, was 
completely destroyed. Th^ firemen had 
hardly reached the station when they 
were again called to the Highlands by the 
burning of Ileber Johnston’s house,when 
with the contente were completely destroy
ed. A heavy xvind was prevailing but for
tunately both buildings xverc isolated. 
Johnston is a hard-working colored man, 
who had recently built his house, and the 
loss to him is serious. Both fires xvere the 
result of careless boys. While on the way 
to the fire one of the teams ran into a 
carriage of Rev. D. A. jSteele, throwing 
him out, the horse trampling upon his 
leg. Fortunately no bones were broken 
but his leg was considerably bruised.

The cafcC of Mary Mc Ni cols vs. Walter 
Limerick, an action for damages, xvae 
taken up in the county court today. Coun
sel finished their addresses this afternoon 
and tomorrow morning the judge will 
charge the jury.

Judge Landry, of Dorchester; N. II.
3Iurchie, Charles Miller, of St. John, and 
Hon. L. F. Farris are among the arrivals 
at the Queen this evening. j

Quite a heavy shoxver of rain fell this j 
evening.

Local sportsmen have been having great
luck hunting big same m this region during ch jstiani NorT,ay> 0ct. 16-King Os-
the past week. Harold Babbitt S W. Bab- offer of the
bitt, and D. B. Winslow returned this morn- s .. , . . h_in_ Norwegian 'throne tor a prince oi tneing from a week s trip to Ponabcl a, bring- ** Bernad(>tte u expected Connor-
ing with them the carcass of a big moose, 1 ° 1
shot by S. W. Babbitt on Friday. The an- row, .
imal was called up by Harold Babbitt. atelv ask the storthing to authorize

Dr. John Owens, of Millville, shot a moose fc Prince Charles of Denmark toat Fish Lake, on Friday, with antlers meas- vitation to l rince
uring fifty-six inches. become King. It is said that the repjx

Charles Wright, of this city, is back from j foe favorable and that immediately on 
a hunting trip to Napadoggau Lake where,. • . t] storthing will proceed tohe shot a moose with antlers spreading fifty receipt uic otuit.n. „ i
inches. ; Ins election.

Donald Fraser. Sr., who is here today, do- | The Republicans are making desperate 
n‘es^h® report that^Ls concern has bought t to *ecllro a plebiscite. Tonight the Odefl property. He said no decision had f110113 , nrotcstimr
been arrived at in regard to the rebuilding they publish a man l test o pi b
of the Aberdeen mill. against the election of a king and iax’ormg

The case of the King vs. Harry McCather- R(.mlfolican form of government. It i* ine, charged with assault., was taken up in d ncpuoncan b , , . _nn_
county court this morning and the grand understood that the Republicans noxx 
jury, after hearing the evidence of Mrs. fro] thirty votes in the storthing and it 
Rhoda Howard, returned a true bill against . .. . pr;nce Charles will decline
the accused. The trial is set down f r to- ,s , ' , ,•morrow morning at ten o’clock. The solicitor ! if the Republican minority is sulci 
general will be unable to attend, and J. H. .strum7 to be worthy of consideration.
Barry, K. C., will represent the crown. : ' __________ _ ||t -_________

Republican Minority in Storthing Mak
ing Desperate Efforts for Plebiscite 

j About Form of Government._________ An inquest was field before Coroner
; Daly tonight with O. S. Dun liant foreman, 

Stotes, in the interests of peace and bn- j when, a verdict was returned in accord- 
manity, suggested that the governments ance wjth the facts. The deceased was 
of Japan and Russia should arrange ferms j eighteen years of age, a member of the 
of peace, fully appreciating his kindness Methodist Sunday school and a regular

follows: and good will, we accepted the suggestion ! church attendant. He ....
“We have always deemed il a fonda- and at the proper moment appointed pleni- ! f,erk in the j);gby post office but left 

mental principle of our international policy potentiaries to confer, with those or Rue- that position t0 attend Digby academy, 
to maintain peace m tile east and thus eia. ; j]js parents and brothers and sistere are
iu*ure the security of our empire, and the •• file plenipotentiaries of the two conn- ie(.stricken tonight and in fact a gloom 
promotion of this high object lias there- yies having met and conferred fifjquently,, hag ,)cen cast Qver the antire towll- 
fore been our constant aim; but last year the Russian plenipotentiaries have agreed I 
for reasons dictated by the necessity of to the proposals of our plenipotentiaries 
self-preservation, we, unfortunately, were which were essential, having in view the ; 
forced into hostilities xvith Russia. objects of the war and the maintenance

“Since the war began our army and of peace in the East, thus manifesting the ; 
navy have made adequate provisions for sincerity of their desire for peace. We 
home defense, and military preparations have examined the terms agreed upon by 
within the empire itself and have xvith- the plenipotentiaries, and having found 
stood hardships of all kinds during the. them in entire conformity xvith our will, : 
campaigns abroad, and thus have achieved we have accepted and ratified them, 
a glorious success. Our civil officials in “Peace and glory having thus been 
concord xvith our ‘diet, have diligently per- cured, xve are happy to invoke the bless- 
formed their duties in furtherance of our jugs of the benign spirits of our ancestors 
will. All measures for the prosecution of and to be able to bequeath the fruits of 
the xx-ar and for file administration of these great deeds to our posterity. It ir.
domestic and foreign affairs have been our earnest desire to share the glory with minster, \ ery Rev. Joseph Armitage Rob- 
properly taken, as tlie exigencies of the our people and long enjoy the blessings inson, announced this exeniug that, hax-ing 
r-it nation demanded. Our people, frugal oi' peace xvith all nations. ! received a request signed by leading menv
and prudent, have cheerfully borne the ‘"Kiu-wia again is the friend of Japan and bers of the dramatic profession and other
heavy burden of national expenditure and xve sincerely desire that the relations of1 persons of distinction, he had consented
have generously contributed to the xvar good neighborhood, noxv re-established, i to the interment of the body of Sir Henry
fund, tlius assisting, as xvith one xvill, in shall become both cordial and intimate. 1 Irving in Westminster Abbey,
adxancing the prestige and maintaining the ; “In this age, when there is no delay in ; Baroness Rurdett-Ooutte, xvlio l<»r many 
dignity of the state. j the xvorld’s progrès, there should l>e no years had been a friend of Sir Henry, be-

“The result is due in a large measure to j cessation of the effort to improve the ad- ; sides signing the request to the dean, has 
x the benign spirits of our ancestors, as xvell ministration of the nation’s affairs, both ' offered to place her house in 1 ration 

as to dex’otion to duty of our civil and internal and external. While military el- street, Piccadilly, at the disposal of the
maintained in full | Irving family on the day of the funeral.

Condolences continue to come from all 
The latest to be re-

Tokio, Oct. 16. 5 p. m—The official 
translation of the imperial rescript an
nouncing the conclusion of i>cacc is as a

xvas for a time
when the government will immedi- 

an in-

AMHERST HAD THIRD 
FIRE AT MIDNIGHT

SIR HENRY IRVING 
TO BE BURIED IN 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY Barn Belonging to C. R. Casey De
stroyed with Contents—Thought to 
be Work of Firebug or Tramp. TO INVESTIGATE NORWAY AND SWEDEN 

TORONTO SCANDAL OFFICIALLY SEPARATED
London, Oct. 16—The Deaii of est-

A miters t. N. b\. Oct. 16.—(Special)— 
FoJIoxxing the two fires of yesterday after
noon the firemen xverc called out to West 
Highland at midnight. This time a barn 
belonging to Charles R. Casey was found 
to be on lire and had so far advanced that 
nothing could be saved. The barn con
tained 25 tons of English hay, two x'ulu- 
able horses and a quantity of sleds and 
harness. This is supposed to be tlie work 
of a firebug or a tramp. There xvas only 
$100 insurance on barn.

.... , , Stockholm, Oct. 16—The union between
An Alderman Charged with Accepting I Norway and Sweden xvhich has existed

„ j n d ... ! since 1814 has been dissoteed, both houecsBribe and Council Fasses Kesolution of the Riksdag having passed the *;>vern-
+n InnuirP Intn It ment bill repealing the act of union and i
to inquire into It. recognizing Norway “as a state separate

from the union with Sweden. ’military officials and the’ self-denying pa- ticicncy should be
triotism of all ou people. ; vigor, even in time of peace, an earnest

“After txventy months of war, the posi- einbavor should be made to attain success parte of the xvorld. 
tion of the empire has been strengthened in peaceful pursuits, so that in equal ceived today xvere from the Prince and 
and tlie interests of the country advanced j measure xvivli its power, the prosp erity of Princess of Wales and from the directors 
and insomuch as xve diax'c never xvavered the country may be maintained and its of the Imperial Theatre at St. Petersburg, 
in our desire for the maintenance of peace, j permanent progress insured. The leading actors and managers at a
it is contrary to our will that hostilities “We strongly admonish our subjects meeting here this afternoon decided to
should be projected and our people should ! against manifestations of vain glorious follow the coffin on foot,
unnecessarily be subjected to the horrors j pride and command them to attend to llio nature ot the memorial to bir
of war i lawful4 ax'oeations and to do all that lies Henry xvill be the subject of another mect-

“Wheu the president of the United | in their poxver to strengthen the empire.” ing. <

Toronto, Oct. 16— (Special)—The city 
council today passed a resolution asking 
Judge W inchester to investigate charges 
of bribery against Aid. Lynd in connec-1
tion with the granting of a permit for a j to hax7e met this morning, but owing to 
slaughter house to Puddy Bros. j the illuer-s of Judge Sedgexvick

The accused alderman, who xx'as at the | absence of Judge Gironard, there 
meeting, arose and denied the charges, j quorum. The sitting was put over until 
Then he broke doxvn and retired from the | tomorrow. Judge Sedge wick’s condition is 
council dgunber, regarded as extremely critical.

Judge Sedgewiok Very Ill.NEW AMERICAN CONSUL 
AT YARMOUTH, N. S. Ottawa, Oct. 16—The supreme court was

and the
xvas noWashington. Oct. 16—Edward A. Crevey, 

of Connecticut, American consul at Glau- 
chau, Germany, has been appointed con
sul at Yarmouth (N. S.)
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week’s vacation Two brothers and one lister still live in j

in town the provincial capital. One of the brothers !
Miss Margaret George and Mr. C'hes- is ex-Ald C'has bcuUy. :

ley George, of Sackville, were the guests Mrs Margaret «Me of Timothy Suffi- 
Sunday last of Mrs. Clayton Dickie. van, of Burton, Sunbury county died at 

Mrs 0 P Wilbur returned last Satur- her borne last .Saturday, aged 87 years, 
airs. u. r . rnrents Deceased was one of the oldest residents ,

Wwk Sussex of the county anil was well and favorably !
Mr. and Mrs W Culbert, ^«^ex. known 3]re- Suuivan is -unwed by her

Mrs. A. J. Webster was m husband, five sons and four daughters, i
ing the week. . , Today is the sixtieth anniversary of

Miss Alice Keith, Petitcodiac, is the ]aying tl)(J folmdation stone of the Cathe- 
guest this week of Mrs. A. J. Wcbstei, flrak The took place Oct. 15th,
Main street, cast. 1845, and was performed by Sir William i

Miss M. Moore, Moncton, is spending M Colebrook. 
the week in town. Miss Nellie M. Donohue, daughter or

Miss L. Weldon spent a short time re- pfl,rll.ilx Donahue, of Douglas, was married 
cently with Moncton friends. Lynn (Mass.), on Oct. 11 to George 1.

Miss M. Jardine, who has been spend- peHey, of that city. The ceremony was 
ing the past Summer in Shediac. the performed by Rea-. Mgr. Teehng. 
guest of Mrs. E. A. Smith, “Bellevue* Fred Gibson, of Marysville, who recent- j 
left this week for St. John. ; Jy was in the employ of the ITnion Bank 1

Mr. S. Poirier, St. Louis, was in town àf Canada in the West, has re-entered the j
for a short time during the week. service of the Bank of Montreal and will

Senator Poirier spent Monday in Mono- j be stationed at Chatham (N. B.) ,
. j Richard A. Malloy, who recently return- j

Mrs. A. Oldfield, nee Mies Blanche King, ed from Glace Bay (O. B-), has accepted | 
of Sussex is spending some time at ! a position as draughtsman in the depart

ment of public works. i
John Brown, a report of whose deatH j 

by drowning in the Winnipeg river ap
peared in the Telegraph Saturday, was » 
resident of Maugerville Sunbury county, - 
and left for Rat Portage about two weeks 1

Levis on Monday from aMrs. Osborne Hannah, of St, John, is 
in town for a few days, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Deinstadt.

Mrs. W. L. Blair and Mr. Dugald Blair 
arrived today from Ottawa and are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Mrs. John N. Wall and Mrs. Henry 
McAllister have returned from a pleasant 
visit in Boston, where they went to at
tend concerts and musical entertainments.

Blair, the interesting little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carson, is quite ill this 
week, much to the anxiety of his parents 
and friends.

Mm. R. K. Ross is spending a few days 
in -St. Andrews with friends.

A very sad event of this week was the 
death of Kenneth, the only son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Deinstadt, which occurred on 
Saturday. He was only seventeen years of 
age, a bright interesting boy. Two years 
ago lie 'became ill and although everything 
possible was done for him he slowly grew 
weaker. He leaves bis sorrowing parents 
and sisters to mourn his loss.

Mr. Norman Munga.ll. who has been one 
of a party of young surveyors near Have
lock. had the misfortune to cut his knee 
badly with an axe this week. His father, 
Mr Andrew Mungall, was summoned at 

and left on Tuesday evening to take
change of him. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank C. Murchie Hon. 
J. M. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Charles 
Lyford and Mrs. Frederick T. Pole have 
arrived from Boston.

Mr. Melville Grimmer, who was here 
last week visiting1 relatives,^ has returned 
to his home dn 'Spokane (Wash.)

•Miss Bessie Marks, who was vieitmg 
has arrived at

' of placing a mail clerk on the Fredericton 
train.

J. L. Stewart pointed out that while 
such action would be a conveienoe to peo
ple living along the line it would not 
remedy the Loggieville grievance and 
said the Loggieville bags should be made 

the train and forwarded direct to 
•their destination.

A copy of the Book of Canada. which 
contains a view of Chatham harbor was 
(placed on the table by Secretary Nicol 
and ordered to be plaped in the Free 
Public Library.

The new car service rules that are 
under consideration by the railway com
missioners and had been referred to the 
hoard for criticism were read and dis
cussed. The only objection raised was to 
the rule requiring importers to pay $1 ft 
day demurrage on cars at station after 24 
hours. , „

i It was pointed out by W. B. .Snowball 
and others that the bad roads often make 

_ ... trucking of heavy freight from the sta-
Ghatham, Oot. 10—Mrs. J. B. Snowball ^on ^he town very difficult and on mo- 

and her daughter, Miss Frances, left Mon* tion of W. B. Snowball, seconded by YV.
Cassidy, it was resolved that the commis
sioners be asked to amend this rule and 
give the station master discretionary 
power in cases of long haul and bad roads 
to extend the time of unloading freight.

A discussion followed in re the recen 
extensive repairs on I. €. R. station and 
roundhouse and the running of the tram 
into the town. The fact that the station 
has been improved seems to show that 
the government does not intend to make 
the change at present. Adjourned.

Theo. DesBrisav has returned from 
River du Loup where he has been em
ployed all summer.

The monthly meeting of the town 
afternoon.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

P
i;
i

■ up on

View, last evening. The sum of $30 was
__lized, this sum to be devoted to the
funds of Methodist church, Upper Sack
ville,

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Queen square 
church, St. John, is in town.

The marriage of Mies Lina Sheridan, of 
Wbodhurst, and Arthur B. Town, of Sack- 
ville, is announced to take place on the 
evening of the 21st.

Miss Florence Webber was able to take 
his place as organist in the Methodist rea 

Rofhesav. N. B., Oct. 12—A very pleas- church on Sunday. Mies Frances Harper 
ant and interesting afternoon was spent supplied for her during her indisposition, 
by those who attended the “afternoon of Mies Florence Faulkner is enjoying a 
sports’’ at Netherwood on Friday last, four weeks vacation m Boston.

, The programme included two straight, Mr. W K Lord is recovering from his 
a blindfold, potato, obstacle and three- attack °f fe'"- Tinner
legged race, and a game of basket ball. ' r\^n ' ^receiving congratulations 
The blindfold race was particularly pretty, sacKV“‘e’ are receiving congraiu*
as those who took part ran in pairs driven of Brnest Joseph Pende-

w graft, of Greenwood (B. €.), and Miseand white, the school colors. The obstacle Fk)r(mce Edeetti of gaekville. took
and potato races were very anmsins. p]ace at Nekon (B C.), on the 29th nit. 
Prizes were presented by Mrs. A. W. Rev j F >’(Tgu60n wa6 the officiating 
Laniel. , , clergyman.

Rev. Archdeacon Jones spent a lew Mre_ w A Trueman, of Point de Bote, 
days here last week. jg the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. A. O. Crookshank is in Bathurst Hicks. Upper Sackville.
on a business trip. . Miss Margaret George and Miss Ethel

Miss Taylor, who lias been visiting Barnes spent Sunday at Shediac. 
friends is different parts of Nova Scotia, Mtb. Chas. Thompson, of Upper Sack- 
fa as returned home. ville, is quite ill. Her daughter-in-law,

On Monday evening Mrs. Close ad- Miss Harry Thompson, of Stellarton (N. 
dressed a public meeting in St. Paul s g j is with her.
church Sunday school house, when she Mrs. C. H. Kinnear returned to Monc- 
told of her scheme in regard to the tom on Monday after a pleasant visit with 
emigration of children from England to friends in Cookville.
Canada. Mrs. Robert Thomson, president Mr. Geo. Wilson, of Moncton,- spent 
of the Canadian National Council of Sunday in town.
Women, presided. Miss Ella Wood, of Boston, is visiting

Mrs. H. F. Puddington entertained a friends here, 
number of Rothesay lady friends at Miss Lawson, teacher at Bayfidd (N. 
afternoon tea on Wednesday, when B.), was a_gue.it at the Ladies College on

*«w o~.
. wr=, ™... b, Mrs. m.. o~k.

M, Robert Thomson and family re- past week left on Monday for a visit at 
turned this week to their city home in til^0,^°eni^^ley ^ today for the 

iSMra. Wisley spent last Friday afternoon West, where she purposes residing for a 

with her daughter, Miss Roberta, who is R Dixon, postmaster at Point de
* POP'1 at “Netherwood. Bute, is seriously ill. His daughter, Mies

| Mr. and Mrs. J. & Armstrong have Ma ret< of T>)weii (Maes.), has been 
moved this week into the Whitmg house, bUItJ^ned bome,

(lately occupied by Mr. James Alowat. Mie6 Lilly Crane, of Ipswich (Mass.), is 
Dr. and Mrs. Richardson, of New York, 60me time with her sister, Mrs.

at the Kennedy House over last Fre^
Sunday. Their daughter, Miss Alice Walter Brownell has secured a position 
Richardson, is attending Netherwood ^ postal clerk on the I. C. B.
.school. Miss Josephine Crane returned on Tues-

St. Paul's church is now being painted dly from gt Stephen where she went as a 
in two shades of brown, as the white delegate of the W. M. S. 

ipaint did not meet with general favor. y. A. Dixon has gone to Port Elgin to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis, of St. John, have gjj a position in the Bank of Nova Scotia, 

moved into one of Dr. D. A. Pugsley’s His mother, Mrs. Amasa Dixon, gave a 
nottages. party in his honor the evening before he

Captain Henry Colhoun returned home left, 
this week from a very pleasant fishing 
trip to Albert county. - 

! Rev. Mr. Glover, of Hampton, spent 
ipart of yesterday in Rothesay.

Miss Blair, of St. John, is here today,
| a guest at the home of her brother Mr.
I Andrew Blair.

1 Mr and Mrs. Roland Frith were the 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Starr last

ROTHESAY.

CHATHAM

Shediac Cape.
Mrs. Jas. E. White and little son, Mas

ter Ned, were the guests, on Saturday 
last, of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Monc-
*°Mr. E. R. MacDonald is absent this 
week on a trip to Boston.

Dr. Jas. E. White returned last Satur
day from a trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson recently spent j 
the day with friends in Moncton. Ompbetiton,. Oct. 12—Mies T. Stewart,,

Mr. A. Tooley was in Moncton during çjhathana, is the guest of Mrs. C. F.
the week. Clare.

Mrs. G. Simpson and child returned to MrS- g H Tingley returned on Monday 
Sydney last week after spending the sum- from a 8bm.|- visit to Dalhousie. 
mer with relatives in town. Mrs. T. McKenzie, who has been visit-

Mrs. F. Moore and son, Claude, were j ber sj„ter, -Mrs. Johnson McKenzie, 
the. guests, for a short time last week, of retun]ed tj,jB week to her home in Charlo. 
Mrs. Jos. Moore, Sackville street. j Mig8 M. J. Cook, of New Mills, is spend-

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by j ;ng a few dava jn town,
her little daughter Alice, recently spent | Mr H F McLatchy has returned front
a few days in Amherst. _ j a visit to St. John.

Mr. F. Robidotix, Richibucto, was in, Mr Fred Tennant, of Moncton, was
i here on Wednesday.

The Misses Patterson entertained a 
- number of their friends to an at home | 

on Wednesday evening of last week. J 
Mrs. Chase, who has been visiting her j 

daughter, Mrs. J. S. Benedict, returned 
last week to her home in Washington 
(D. C.) .

Miss Sophia Carr arrived home from . 
Boston on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Jas. Patterson left this morning 
to visit friends in Petitcodiac and Hamp-

day on a visit to Boston.
Mrs. F. E. Neale and her son, Blair re

turned Friday from a visit to Montreal. 
Commodore J. C. and Mrs. Milter, of

once

Millerton. were the guests of Miss Gilles
pie on Thursday.

Mre. James MacLean, who has been vis
iting relatives at Charlo. is home again.

Mrs. Frances A. Ritchie has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Montreal.

Miss Maggie Connors, who has been 
spending the summer with friends here, 
expects to leave tomorrow for Burlington 
to resume her profession of nursing.

Miss Bessie McLaren, who has been a j teachers was held , yesterday 
guest at Government House, .returned Among the topics under discussion were 
Monday to her home in St. John. the teaching of a number in grade one by

Miss Jessie Miller has returned from a objects only, nature work in grade two, 
pleasant, visit to relatives in Mortimore. arithmetic in grade four, and reading m

Mr. and Mm. John W. Miller, of New- grade five. Dr. Cox afterwards spoke ot 
castle, visited Mr. and Mrs. James Miller | some observations he had made during 
this week. his visit to the different schools

Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher and Miss Maime On Wednesday evening Muss t. Bertie 
Nicol left Wednesday for Montreal, Edgar was presented by St. Andrew _ 
where -tfoev are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. church choir with a very handsome goJ 
John j Ben60n chain and locket with rhinestone setting.

AH Ml ad his little daughter Mis* Erigar.who left Thursday for Lewiston
Mona spent part of the week in St. John. (Me.), ,o t™in *s , ■ j ni beMisses Alice and Gertrude Woods, who member of St. Andrews choir and 
have ben spending some weeks in Doug- very , • nin„scs-sr*w - jTÆfrtîsr-

Mrs. Andrew Morrison and Mrs. M.
Oeyler visited Mrs. Lingley, Nmvcasil.". 
last week.

Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac. is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert M'ir-

ago to join the G. T. P. survey.

CAMPBELLTON.

here during the summer, 
her home in Eureka (California).

ST. GEORGE.i
Oct. 12— The ladies of theSt. George,

Baptist sewing club have nearly comple
ted airangemente for a thanksgiving supper 
to be held in the vestry of the church on

■ Thursday evening, Oct, 26.
£££SSU - « —i

1M- •' • - " MwMÏ“2*wi.
Mr E. G. Murphy, of the St. George recently of friends in Shemogue.

Pulp and Paper Company, is in town Miss C. Ouellet spent the day recen y 
t*his week in Moncton. .

Mr Edward Milliken's friends are very Mr. H. Weldon, Bank of Montreal, 
glad to see him able to he out again after Moncton, spent a week’s vacation in town 
his illness, which has kept him an in- rcceirtly at the home of his parents, Mr. 
valid during the past three weeks. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Weldon House.

Miss Magowan, Miss Sculhn and Miss Mr. Evan Evans, Moncton, is spending 
Douglas are in St. John this week attend- Holid&ys in Shediac. 
ing the teachers’ institute. Mrs. E. Kloon was in Moncton on Sat-

Mre. K. P. Gilmer is enjoying a pleas- urday o{ laBt week. 
ant visit with relatives at Second Faite.

,

t was also in

to ac-

1 were BORDER TOWNS ton.
St. Stephen, Oct. 11—Society in St.

Stephen and Calais has been . quit9 gay 
during the past week. On Friday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce gave a very 
delightful whist party -which was a moat 
ipleasaAt affair. Progressive whist was the 
entertainment provided and at the close 
of the evening after the pretty prizes were

Vauglian were printed with a number Vanronver. ^ w p Jonee and
° TbU evening Mrs. Glu-istie A. Jackson Mrs. Jones returned on Thursday from 
gave a party at their home in Maryfield, Fredencton. , „
several Lies from town. A number of On Friday- evening the membe» of Car- 
friends in Calais and St. Stephen drove leton Lodge, No 41, I. O. O- i. gave 
out in lesponse to their invitation. The farewell remembrance to Mr Gordon 
party is given for the entertainment of a Loane in the form of a beautiful gold lock
friend from Rumford Falls who is Mr. and BaJXTtoc Bank of Nova

AiL'Jl Teed gave invitations to- Scotia staff, is spending a vacation in 
dav to a reception at her home on Friday Prince Edward Island. ttaStMn. George H. Teed, of Mrs t. L. Merritt
Fredericton who with Mr. Teed,are spend- her of her young friends on Saturday 
fredencton wno wnn c evening. The guests were: Miesess Mary
,nMrs W.F. Todd gave a buckboard ride Wright, Aurilla Boyer Margaret D.bblee, 
to Sprague’s Falls on Monday to a num- ; Helen Woolverton, Maugente UaInljl. 
her of lady friends. It is six miles to the Helen Dibblee, Mary Britton, Helen Hand, 
falls where the great work of building Jean Sprague; Messrs. Clarenee Sprague, 
the pulp and pLpefni.il is going on. The Burpee Hay. Harold Garden, Bedford 
davfas a delightful one, making the drive Connell, Walter Sprague, Avard White, 
one of the mit jolly of autumn outings. B. Britton, Wendell Jones, Perley Hart- 
On their arrival a picnic luncheon was em- ““
joyed and the ladies spent the day visit
ing the different branches of the work now 
rapidly nearing completion. They arrived 
home shortly after 6 o'clock all most en
thusiastic in regard to their visit and the 
pleasure of the day.

Mrs. James Murray gave a Cinderella 
party on Saturday evening for the pleas
ure of Mrs. Louis A. Abbot, who was the 
guest of honor. The other ladies who 

Mrs. Arthur S. Bur- 
Mrs. Fred-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fair, of Black 
Cape, have been via ting friends in town.

Miss Gussie Fawcett, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her home, re
turned to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. Thos. Mahiby, of Newcastle, is in | 
town.

Miss McAlister returned on Thursday 
from a visit to friends in Black Cape.

Miss DesBrisay, of Petit Rocher, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. Osborne Elliott returned on Satur
day from Newcastle, where be was spend
ing his vacation.-

Mrs. Napier, who has- been visiting ut 
Montreal and Ottawa, returned home last 
week. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Anderson arrived 
home from Chatham on Saturday.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Isabel Gillis to Rev. H. Fraser, of 
Loggieville, which will take place at Tide 
Head on Wednesday evening.

ray.
Mrs. William Anderson, of Burnt 

Church, spent part of last week with 
friends in town.

Mrs. John Wyse, of Cambridge, who 
has been the guest of Mr. J. Lahey, has 
returned to her home. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Lahay.

Miss Minnie MacDonald has returned 
from a visit to Fredericton.

Miss Emma Smith lias returned to Bos
ton after spending her vacation with rel
atives here.

Miss Louise Stewart left last evening on 
a visit of three weeks to relatives a.t

FREDERICTON
WOODSTOCK. Fredericton, Oct. 11-Mrs. Roy McGrath 

is this week receiving her bridal calls at 
her residence on King street. She is being 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Miss 
Helen Babbitt and Miss Lynch.

Mrs. George Young Dibblee is spending 
a few days in St. John this week.

On Saturday evening Miss Hazen Allen 
entertained the students of the university 
composing the class of which 'she is a 
member.

Invitations are out for a dance for to- 
evening, when Miss Hazen Allen

Mrs. A. B. Copp has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Newcastle.

Mr. Prank SiddaB, who underwent a 
surgical operation in a hospital in Michi
gan is progressing favorably.

A successful and pleasant gathering took 
place at Main Street Baptist church on 
Thursday evening the occasion being their 
annual crusade anniversary of the W. M. 
A. S. A nice programme, consisting of 
readings and music was rendered, the 
president, Mrs. Walter Cahill, occupying 
the chair. At the close of the programme 
an hour was spent in social intercourse, 
after which tea was served. A collection 
of $8 was taken in aid of missions.

guests
Sunday. „ ....

Mrs. John Loggp, of Pietou, visited 
fail- and Mrs. Peter Chisholm this week.

Campbellton.
Rev. J. Morris MacLean and his little 

daughters, Winifred and Marjorie, who 
have been spending some weeks with rel
atives at Strathlorne (C.B.), are expect
ed home Thursday.

Mr. David Sadler is home from a visit 
Mrs. W. W. Doull, of Amherst, paid a | nv jj)rl,e 1veeks to Boston, New York and 

visit to Sackville friends last week. 1 Washington.
Mrs. Frank Blcnkhorn. of Nappan, re

morrow
will again be the hostess.

After a visit of two weeks spent with 
bis father. Judge Gregory, Col. Francis B.
Gregory left for bis home in Victoria (B.
C.) on (Monday.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and sister, Mrs. ;
Alex. Maifttae, of St. John, spent Sunday Newcastle, Oct. 12—Rev.
here, the guests of their father, Judge jjrg Arnott, who have been spending the 
Gregory, when a pleasant family reunion Bummer with friends in Scotland, arrived 
was held. home this morning.

Miss Bessie Murray is home from Mr. Peter Arnott is 
Worcester (Mass.) visiting her old home j Man6e this week, 
here. Mrs. Henry Wyse left this morning for

Miss Charlotte Brinton is spending a Bnaton to xdsit friends. She was accom- 
short vacation with her grandmother, Mrs. _ panied by 3jjss Maude Maltby, who in- 
James Barker. i tends to remain there for the winter.

The Ladies’ Society of the university j ^ j p Crcaghan was in Moncton 
tendered a receptibn to the freshman class j * T']eaday ’ ' -
of the U. N. B. last evening. The guests j ^Jjg6 3jur;e] Russell returned on Tues' 
were received in the college library by * - * Svdncv, wlterc she spent her
Mrs. 11 arris,lji and Miss Hazen Alien,presi- ; 1
dent of the society. An orchestra was | v ^ ÿ McLachlan, who was visiting 
present and rendered a fine programme of Loiinsburv, Fredericton, returnerl
music. Chancellor Harrison gave an ad- Mrs. « • » ,

the incoming rtu- j home on Monday^^ ^ ^

Mil's Edna Bell, of the class of ’07. wasj Bridgeville S'\RobmJ1* 
nresented with tile alumni gold medal; visiting her sistei, Mrs \\ .11. Robin., 
which she won last vear but was unable ; Miss Nellie Ahearn left this morning o 
to receive on account of her departure be- Beaves (Me.), where she intends remai - 
fore encoenia. i for some time.

Afterwards games amd bright conversa- Mrs. H. A. Leard and Mrs. '• 
tion occupied the time till ices were Clarke returned home on Tuesday night 
served The evening closed with the giv- from St. Stephen, where they had been 
ing of the college yells. The freshmen jn attendance at the branch meeting o$ 

allowed as a special privilege to es- the W. M. S. of the Methodist church.
Miss Addic Stables was in town last 

week attending the teachers institute. 
She returned to Blackville on Monday

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Oct. 12—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Wallace, of Pietou, are the guests of Mr. 
Wallaces brother, Mr. John Wallace.

Charles Molli ns returned on Saturday 
after spending a few weeks’ vacation at 
Boston (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Oolpitts, of Mono- 
Aon, silent Sunday in town, the guests of 
Mr. J. 1. Steevee.

Rev. I. N. Parker returned on Tuesday 
from Yarmouth, where he has been spend
ing a few days. "

Mr. Bishop, of Wolfville, is the guest 
i of ibis daughter, .Mrs. Z. L. Fash.

Mis. Jordan Steeves spent this week in 
St. Martins, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

‘diuddick.
Mrs. Frost, of Malden, is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Robertson, of Albert Mi
Mrs. J. L. Peck visited Moncton on 

Wednesday.
Rev. Z. L. 'Fash and Mr. A. Sherwood 

((Visited St. John this week.
1 cither Wood, proprietor of the Prince 

'Albert Hotel, is on a visit to New York.
Mrs. Crosby, who has been visiting her 

(father, William O'Shaughnessy, has_ re- 
turned to her home at N ewport News 

»(Va.)

NEWCASTLE.
Henry andA number of young people drove to tüie 

turned home Saturday,after spending some liQme of >lr . McKinney, Loggieville, on 
days here the guest of her aunt, .Ire. j^idoy evening, -where they were very

pleasantly entertained. The amusementsAmes Ogden.

a=S!=" pass
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McNaught return

ed Tuesday from a visit to Montreal.
Mrs. Robert Mays and Mrs. James Ed

gar left this morning for Calais, where 
their brother, Mr. William McKnight, is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. William Johnson entertained a 
number of young peopfle on Monday even
ing for her guest, Miss May McKean. 
Dancing was the most popular amuse
ment, and the function was much enjoyed 
by the guests.

Misses Mary and Eddth Flieger and Mrs. 
Henry Wyse, Newcastle, expect to leave 
on Thursday on a visit to Boston.

guest at thd

! vensity, spent Sunday with his parents at 
Port Elgin.

Mr. Michael G. Cole has returned to 
hie home at Sydney after an extended 
visit here.

Station Agent Palmer is slowly recov
ering from his recent serious Hindu.

Mies Wilson left on Friday for New 
York after spending several days here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. H. McCready.

Mrs. C. E. Lund is enjoying a visit in 
New York.

Mr. Fred Ryan attended the exhibition 
at Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Amos Ogden entertains the public 
school teachers of Sackville this evening.

Miss Hattie Stewart has returned from 
a visit at St. John and St. Stephen.

Gordon Sutherland, a telegraph opera
tor of Revektoke (R. €.), is paying a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sutherland.

Middle Sackville Division, Sons of Tem
perance, elected the followitig officers last 
evening for the ensuing quarter: W. P.,
J. E. Phinney; W. A., Mise Louwe Horse
man; R. S., F. S. James; A. R. 8., Mies 
Bessie Horseman; fin. sec., C. C. Camp
bell; treasurer, F. J. Lingley ; I. S.,
Grover Sears; O. 8., Chas. Estabrook;

.. ... „ , xr-L.1 onlton Cond.. Elizabeth Harper; A. Cond., RogerSackville Oct. H-M» M«b«l Oulton Ti t,hap]ain Mre. L. Smith; P. W.
,went, to Montreal on Tuesday to consult p hGpo Ca„rM|. organigt, Mies Lena
'an eye specialist. ««aw Anderson ; asst, orgainet, Miss Alice

Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler,
lof Dorobestor were to townon Tlhuraday. Mr, >;dwaTd Thompson left Tuesday 
l h- Lef'irKy, of Bummeroide (P E. home in Rjgton, after an extended
1.), was the guest of Mr. and Mra. Her- ^ here with re]atlT<$.
bert Wood last week. Mr. W. Erekine Trueman will leave to-

1 Mis. Jor-iah Wood is ^ day for Aphaqui where he has accepted a
] days in Boston, and New York position with Jones Bros. very
1 Mr-. rh*7P,?rCy Mr- Wm. McLeod will leave on Satur- Among the guests were Mrs. Arthur B.
I vacation which he spent at his home in <ky f<>r MjœouJa, Montana, where he and pipes Dorchester; Mrs. James G. Miller,

Ru^ell of Alontrcal spent a Bute, will remove to Sackville next week Mr. Brad Crotnibie, of the Bank of germons.
I?1 h^f L week Ti11 °C^y «eTh°T Va d by Mr' Montreal, Montreal, is home on bis vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong ar-
Va^^ MrT \n^ewrroturned yester- and Mrs. Wm McLeod ... tion. rived home on Monday after four months
lD M^ 'Andrws from a trip to St. . M,r; Samuel Taylor who has been ill ohathanlj Oct. 14-A meeting of the „f travel in England and on the continent.

Lite'hen "^nd the Dr Andrews from St. ™ Moncton Hospital for some weeks is ohatahm board of trade was held last They have been most warmly welcomed by
, Stephen and th. Dr. A slowly improving. Mrs. Taylor and family eveaing_ r p JiacLacMan, vice- presi- b^ts of friends who arc delighted to have
Uuhn" ,, . KonV(l Purpose removing to Moncton at an early d(.nt_ in t,he 0bair. I them among them again.

Mr. D. Cameron, inspector ot bangs, date. . Mavor Nicol and W. S. Ivoggie, M. P,. Mrs. Joseph Laflin and Miss Alice Cnl-
spent Sunday in town. Mrs. Edward Ogden is recovering from whQ were in delegates to the maritime ley are in gt. John this week.

Mrs. H. Miller returned today from j,er recent illness. . board of trade .meeting in Yaraiouth re- Collector and Mrs. Graham, who were
ten days visit at Montreal. Mrs. Parsons, of New York, is the ported that they had supported the motion visiting their daughter, Mrs. Harry Pel-

Mr. Hazen Copp, of lort Elgin, was in gueBt 0f her brother, Postmaster J. F. to reaffirm the resolution of the previous ,Lrick; j„ Sussex, have returned home,
town on Saturday. Allison. .meeting in favor of subsidizing a steam- Mrs. James Mitchell will leave St.

Mr. Chas. Fawcett is recovering Irom M„. C s. McLeod, of Amherst, is in jhjp )ine be6ween the Miramichi, .Aller- ;St0phen today for Sydney (C. B.), where 
his recent illness. town today. ,ton (p, E. I.), the Magdelans and Sydney, sj,e will remain during the winter with

Principal A. IX Jonah is occupying his Sackville, Oct. 13—The British and For- whic.h was adopted. her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Graham,
new house in Union street. eign Bible Society held their anniversary j.oggic agreed with the board’s re- Mr. Louis A. Abbot arrived from Cuba

Mrs. B. F. Catbers has returned to her meeting in the Methodist church last B(y]ution jn favor nf the ownership of on Saturday evening and is the guest of
home in Malden (Mass.), after a months evening. There was a large attendance ]■ j,ting plants bv municipalities and Mr. James P. Bixby. He expects to re
visit here. Mrs. Willard Wry; a écran- and an interesting programme^ rendered. thought Chatham Was all right in that re- turn to Cuba at an early date and will be
panied her on her return. Rev. Dr. Stewart presided. He also gave g », j accompanied by Mrs. Abbot, who has

Mr. Horac e Thompson, of Boston, is the opening address, which was most in- Hw' s ]>oggjF >j. P., was apiiointed to ; epenil tbe summer in St. Stephen, 
t he guest'of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. structivc. This was followed by an ex- re'ent the board on the council of the | Mr. and-Mrs. Hentj' W. Gillespie re-1

.. Mt. View. relient address from Rev. B. N Nobles, maritime ;board trade. i turned from St. John on Saturday even-1
Wheaton, of Woburn after which Rev. G. M. Campbell, the Secretary Nicol reported he had memor- i,lg

(Maes.), is visiting friends in Sackville secretary of the maritime provinces and jabzed tbe minister of marine in respect; Mrs. Arthur S.
and vicinity. Newfoundland, gave an interesting and in- yie ul.gPnt nced 0f placing gas buoys I day„ very pieisantiy in St.' John tins I Week. the iurv

Miee Blanche Thompson has returned to etructive talk on the importance of the t1ip Mira)nic]li and thought probably I week. ! Mias Florence White spent Wednesday" ,yJm Writes student of the V. N. B.,
Boston after spending the summer here. work, making an earnest appeal for liber- B0_mething migjlt be done next season by j Miss Berna Main is in town for a short w;th friends in Moncton. wa6 ta'ken to Victoria Hospital this after-

Miee Lloyd Trcen, of Sydney is taking alrty in this groat work. Itbe department. ! visit and is most cordially greeted by herj Miss Joy Charters, who has been spend- noon „uffcring from a dislocated hip, eue-
in violin at Mt. C. . Cahill read the report of vork y A Danville wished to know whal | (rfenda. iMiss Main has been residing m , ing the past few weeks in Montreal, re- tajned bv a fall at his boarding house last

done here the past year, which was most ha(| been done ,bv the committee appoint- i England for some time.and has come lo | turned home on Tuesday of this week. evening.
satisfactory and enconraging. Tito amou t ^ to ]()ok jnto the de3crimination against ncw Brunswick to spend the winter in St. ; Mrs. Jos. Moore visited friends in Chief Engineer Dunn, of the G. T.j 
heT™ neroasv of IvJr Chatham as (-ompared with Newcastle m Andrews with her aunt, Mi». - Frederick Moncton during the week. _ ; Pacific Railway in New Brunswick, today1
,, . V . ’ ' 1 f express charges. Newcastle was charged : An draws, at the 1 Anchorage. Dr. F. J. White, Moncton, spent V ed- received orders from Ottawa to have new '
the previous yea, A heart) vote of & bundrod on f,-eight from Montreal, j Mrs. W. B. Torrance is expected to ar- towl1 preliminary surveys made of both the val-i
•to^riu“and«^*d bv I F 'uiLon' while Chatham had to pay $1.75. . rive from Toronto on Saturday to visit at ^ j. Murray was in Moncton for ]ey and central routes and is preparing to Hampton. Kings Co., Oct. 11-Mrs.
ne ^ tod thobs of the’ town rented D. V. MacLachlan said nothing had yet | "Hawthorne Hall” her father, Judge fctev # ^ ^ thjs week. Bcnd out parties at once. ' Percy Humphrey and her two sons, Jack
appropriate music under the direction of been done, but'promised to look into the ; ene. - , s, 1obn Mrs. F. Harrison, of Sackville. and little George T. ScuJIy, youngest son of the and Donald, returned o their home, St.
M”oronce Webb matter. ' ^non Newnham .» ... St. '1»ho daugMer> were tb'e guests -last week of late William Scully, died at Mis-o.Ua, John, on Thursday hat alter a plea»,*

x D Richard and Frank Tait of Dor- W.S.Loggie.M.P.jreferred to the holding this week. f i Mra. Chas. Dickie, Main etteet, cast. Montana, Oct. 10. No particulars hate visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown
cheator,' were ,n town yesterday. ' of the Loggieville snails at Chatham instead Mr. L. J. Webster, manager of Bank been received. Droesrod was a native of at Hampton dation.

A very eiu-cc-sfiil -sre al s-i« kelrl at of forwarding im n ■,. n ; 1 11 (

lev, Charles Jones.
Miss Marv Clarke returned last week 

after an extended visit to Nova Scotia.
Mr. Harris Baird left on Monday for 

Winnipeg after a short visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baird, Grafton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garden were in 
Montreal last week.

Mr. Carey Hay left on Friday for Bell
ingham, Washington, after spending the 
summer in Woodstock.

Mrs. G. W. Slipp spent a few days 
of last week in St. John.

Mies Barbara G. Walker returned on 
Thursday from Halifax, where the past 
month was pleasantly spent.

-Miss Vera Connell, of Hacpensaek (N. 
Y.) is visiting her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Connell.

Mies Jean Garden is taking a course in 
the Kerr Business College, St. John.

Mies Kitty Woods, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mus Eva Newcombe.

Mrs. Edgar IV. Main entertained several 
young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. B. F. Smith, of East Floronceville, 
in town on Thursday.

Mr. Sabine Carr will leave on Saturday 
for Boston.

Mr. George Chapman, who has spent 
some weeks in Woodstock, left on Monday 
for Vancouver.

Mrs. Hans Walker and children left on 
Saturday for Calgary to join her hue- 
band.

Mr. and Mns. X. Foster Thorne have 
taken Mr. Hugh Hay’s house on Maine 
street.

Mr. Hugh Hay is visiting his son, Dr. 
Chartes Hay, in Bristol (R. I.)

Miss Lillian Saundereon, who has been 
the guest of Miss 
some weeks, left on Monday for St. 
John.

Mrs. Francis Rankin went to St. John 
on Monday.

Mrs. G. R. Anderson, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. J. Dibblee.

Miss Pearl Webster, who has been Mise 
Clarkes substitute in the Western Union 
Telegraph office for several weeks, left on 
Thursday for St. John.

Miss Madeleine Connell entertained at 
whist on last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. S. Corbett, spent a few days 
of last week in St. Stephen.

Mr. G. L. Cohoon, of St. John, was in 
town last week.

Mr. Herbert Dennison returned to Bos
ton last week, after a short visit with his 
mother.

Mr. J. A. Milmore is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Milmore, after 
several years absence from Woodstock.

Rev. 1. A. Corbett left on Monday for 
St. John.

nee.

dross of welcome to

were present were 
dette, Mrs. Parker Grimmer.

, eriek Wateraon, Miss Alice Stevens, Miss 
Miss Augie Maher visited friends at j,'ettie Abbot, Misses Annie and Addic

Grimmer, Miss Bixby, Miss Annie Stevens 
Mrs. James Vaustone and her mother, _llld Him. Hedley Cooper (St. John).

Mrs. Howard Allen, returned Monday M«. Henry F. Todd is visiting relatives 
from a visit of a month in Boston, in St. Andrews.

Miss C. Bertie Edgar expects to leave Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and 
Thursday for Lewiston (Me.), where she daughter, Muriel, of Woodstock, spent 
will train as professional nurse. Miss Ed- Sunday in town with R«v. Canon and Mrs. 
gar, who is one of Chatham’s best vocal- Newnham at Christ -church root ary. 
ists, will be much missed. Miss Alice -Stevens gave a very pleasant

Mrs. John R. Johnson, of Loggieville, whist party at her home on Monday even- 
has returned from a pleasant visit to rcl- ing for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs. 
atives in -Sackville and Shediac. Louis A- Abbot before their departure tor

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell pleasantly 
entertained a number of friends at their 
home, Loggieville, on Monday evening.
The guests included several from Chat
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millar, of Mont
real, and their daughter. Miss Myrtle, ar
rived today and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Miller.

Mrs. R. B. Crombie was hostess at a 
delightful 5 o'clock tea today.

t
Newcastle last week.

Mr. Frank Bla-ke, principal of the 
|school at Havelock, Kings county, has re

turned after visiting his parents at Sur
rey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Duffy have re
turned from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. John L. Peck, who visited Port- 
l-land (Me.) last week, has returned.

were
cort tlie ladies home.

Miss Perley and Miss Wark will leave 
Monday for Boston, where Miss Per

ley will remain for the winter. Miss morning.
Wark will be absent some weeks. Mrs. George Harrison, of .Sawyervilla
. Miss Bessie Dunn will leave on Satur- (Que.), is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 11. 

day for a month's visit in Boston. Johnson, at the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe will Rev. H. Johnson is in Bathurst this 

leave on Saturday on a ten day's trip to | week, assisting Rev. Mr. Op'c with mis- 
Montreal and Portland (Me.) : sionary services. _ , _ ,,

Fredericton, Oct. 15—(Special)—Mo- jjr \y_ A- Clarke, of the Royal Bank! 
quenl and touching tributes to the mom- i o{ Canada, has been transferred to the 
ory of the late Rev. Canon Roberts were 1 branob at Antigonish (X. *S-), and left 
made from a number of city pulpits to- this mor„ing on the Maritime express to 
day. His long service in the ministry, hie | asBume bj8 duties.
Godly life, and exemplary Christian char-; ^Ir Tjjarrv McLeod, of Fredericton,
actor were referred to in feeling terms and nd maAPr 0f the Orange Association, 
words of comfort weie spoken to the he-1 wgg jn ^mvn on Tuesday, 
reared relatives. 1 Mrs. Adams and granddaughter, Mis*

Bishop Kingdon was the preacher at the j Margaret Hubbard, who spent the sum- 
morning service in the cathedral and spoke * r wjtb friends in Scotland, returned!- 
rery feelingly of the loss the church and h()me Qn xVednesday last, 
city had sue tamed by the death of Rev. A Copp, of Sackville, who has
Canon Roberts. been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Dean Partridge occupied the pulpit of ^ Rc,] r(,tl,rned home last week.
St. Anns this morning and made a lengthy i > Manny left this morning td
reference to the life and character of the, home friends at Bethel (Me.)
deceased, lus remarks moving many in the ; » was given by the mem-

.it th» ----- ,.,,i -.t th, ,!«* or hi, —-»■ »" T-;«i“
alluded in appropriate terms to well patronized by A

the deceased rector ! castle and vicinity. After supper there
postons of tiie Baptist, Methodist, j was a public meeting m the audience 

and Presbyterian churches also referred in ! room of the Opera House and a good 
fitting terms to the noble Christian life : programme was well carried out. Among 
brought to a dose here last week. the numbers which deserve special men-

Twu weddings, of which well known j tion were twf Scotch readings by Rev. 
young people will be principals, are to be : Mr. Rain nie; also solos by Miss Ander- 
solemnized at St. Dunstans church next! u and -M-" Edgar, and Messrs. P. Ar- 
week. Tuesday morning Miss Kate Han- nott. L. B. MeMurdo and Exerett Miller, 
Ion. eldest daughter of Aid. Hanlon, will ; an of whom responded ’to encores, and 
Ire led to the altar by William E. Farrell, recitation by Mr. E. McGruar, which 
of Farrell Bros., gents’ furnishera, and on ajs0 received an encore. Mr. Harry Me- 
the following morning the nuptials of Ar- Leod. grand master of the Orange Atisu- 
thur J. Ryan, druggist, and Miss Maggie c;ation. gave an able and eloquent ad* 
Jennings will be celebrated. dress, which thoroughly engrossed the at-

The case of J. F. VanBuekirk vs. Allen t(,ntjon „f f,is hearers, the only fault 
i ‘«ihediac Oct to—Ml Jos Brace was at Staiw. the trial of which has been eugag- hi , could be found with thus addre-s■»— - .. « MriMt.-ssss.'s

lodge in the Opera House, and- it is said 
that it is then- intention to make it an 
annual institution.

Miss Millie Tibbits. of Fredericton, who 
has been visiting at Mr. -I. D. Creaghan's, 
returned home this morning.

I

on

t -
wasSACKVILLE. Cuba. #

Mrs. Frederick Waterson gave an
Tuesday which was great Jying party 

enjoyed.
Miss Reibecca Morrison, of 81. Andrews, 

is visiting Mrs. Dedn*rtadt for a few days.
Mrs. David Maxwell has arrived in St. 

Stephen after an absence of two years, 
and is most warmly greeted by her 
friends. Mrs. Maxwell and her sons, Allan 
land Reginald, are residing with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Vessey.

A harvest thanksgiving service was held 
in Christ church on Sunday. The church 

tastefully adorned with flowers, £rain 
and fruit for the occasion, 
special hymns and the rector, R.ev. Canon 
Newnham, preached ibwo most interesting

on

'

Blanche Dibblee for
j nere were

sermon

The

SHEDIAC.Clifford Thomiison 
Mit* Nettie

a post graduate course 
Allison Conservatory.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden spent Sun
day at Avonport (N. S.)

Profeeeor and Mrs. Wilson received a 
Thursday evening

i

HAMPTON.
pleasant surprise 
when a number of their college friends 
arrived and gave them a genuine surprise 
party. Ice cream and cake were served at 
the close of the pleasant evening by the, 
visiting ladies.

Professor Hunton has recovered from 
h* recent illness sufficiently to resume hie 

"V duties at the college. Dr Arrhihild sun-
11 ... - . ... • >

on

f
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Grand River,! mother and guests, have returned to his 
home in Brookline (Maes.)

Captain Warren Cheney, of Campbocllo, 
was here a short time last week.

Miss Alice Burton is spending a few 
weeks in Camden with relatives.

Mr. Thomas Williams was in St. An

John, spent from Saturday to Monday of the Eureka Hotel, shot a moose near ] prolonged hunting trip on 
with their daughter, Mrs. Brown, on Coldbrook. , is èxpected out this week.
1-angatroth Terrace, Hampton Station. Mrs. Bernard Doucett. of Richibuct.o, j Rain is badly needed; all the springs and 

Mr. Ralph A. Humphrey -paid a visit to was taken to St. John hospital for treat- j wells are almost dry and great difficulty 
his old home from Saturday to Monday. ment, this week. is experienced in getting water for domee-

Dr. J. E. March, port physician of St. William S. LeBlanc, of Black River, is tic purposes. The result of the recent sur- 
John, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. today selling his stock, grain, hay and vey of the town to ascertain the best plan 
John March, at Hampton Station last Sat- implements at auction. and probable cost of a system of water-
urday and, together with Messrs. Birrell. Misses Augusta and Lena DeOlloqui, of ; works, has not yet been announced.
Wi G-. Scovil and James Pullen, set forth New York, are visiting their mother and ; On Tuesday the following were nomin- 
on a hunting and shooting expedition to sisters at Rex ton. ated for county councillors for the parish
the woods about Great Salmon River, William Jardine, manager of the Bank ! of Grand Falls: James Mulherrin, Joseph

, where they expect to spend a week. of New Brunswick at Riverside. Albert Laclair, A. R. Rideout and Daniel Murchi-
? Mrs, F, B. Atkinson, of Levis (Que.), county, is visiting his home in Rexton. sen. The election will be held on Tues- 
has been visiting her friend, Miss Belle John D. Walker, of Bass River, is en- ; day next.
Donald, at Hampton Village. larging his saw mill to permit of putting i Grand Falls, Oct. 13—M. J. McCluekey

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Mardi are re- in a rotary, 
reiving many congratulatory messages on 
the birth of a sou, which occurred on Mon
day, Oct, 9.

Mr. Louis J, Almon, of Rothesay, spent 
* day" at Hampton this week.

Messrs Wm. H. and Charles Brown, of j Harcourt yesterday.
Winchenden (Mass.), have been here for a i We had our first flurry of snow this visitor in town, 
leek past in connection with the new i forenoon. Mrs, F. W. Olmstead is visiting her
woodworking industry which is being es- Miss Annie Woods, Base River, has gone 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs: J-. Langen, in 
tablished at Hampton Station. to Boston, and William Grossman to South Tilley,

Mr. E. M. GiHiland, now of Florence- Greenville (Me.) Gordon and Hazen J, C. Carrnthere has removed into his 
ville, visited his family and old friends Stevenson, of Moulies River, have gone to new residence on Church street, 
hare on Thursday last. Lincoln (N. H.) CounciUor Chas. Mulherrin and family,

Mrs. C. Jones and her daughter, of SaJ- Mies Lucy Fahey, of Boston, who has who have resided in town for the past
isbury, was a guest at Heath Hall last Fri- been visiting her mother in Main River, four months, has removed to his former
day. has returned to her home. home in Rapide de Femme.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Routine, of The Presbyterian church in Millhranch, \ public meeting was held in the C. M. 
Bt. John, visited Mrs. S. Girvan last a part of Rev. R. H. S ta vert’s circuit, ie y. A. hall on Friday evening, and an ad- 
Thursday. having a kaetfcl ceiling put in and is being dreBS delivered by the grand organizer for

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith, of St. Mar- repainted. the lower provinces, B, J. Johnson, of
tins, visited Hampton last we*. Jas. McK. Wath-ên has entirely recov- Kent county, A short musical programme

Mrs. Frank Clifford and Miss Clifford, ered from his recent illness. Misa Ethel ; followed, and brief addressee were made
of Boston, were guests here _qn Saturday Wathen continues to improve. by several local members.

Hareourt, Oct 13—Last night Harcourt Bp- Jlies Prance, Quebec, is visiting her sis- worth League of Christian Endeavor was or- . ^ V>
ganlzed In the Methodlet church with nine *cr, Mrs. Dr; Rouleau, m town, 
active and seven associate members» The Matthew Burgees returned on Thursday 
offloera are: Presldect, Rev. J. B. Cham- from a business trip to Andover, 
plon; vice-president, H. H. Stuart; secre- 1
tary-troasurer, Miss Blanche Wathen; organ
ist, Miss B. Trinda Wathen. The league will 
meet on Tbur 

Mise Anna
ed Harcourt yesterday.

Mrs. Herbert M. Buckley returned from 
Moncton yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Wathen and children returned 
to Kent Junction yesterday.

William F. Buckley spent the 12th ln*ti, In 
e Rogersville. Rev. J. B. Champion held ser

vice in Rogersville Wednesday night.

ALL FREIGHT AND EXPRESS 
CHARGES PAID

drewe Inst week.
Miss Carrie Gardiner is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Nesbitt, in Montreal. She ex
pects to return next week.

Miss Amy Stewart made a short visit to 
St. George last week.

Dr. M. E. Commins, of Bath (N. B.), 
wns in town last week and registered at 

1 Kennedy’s.
Miss Agnes Mowat. of Woodstock, 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Hodgkins, last 
week. Mrs. Hodgkins is removing to 
California, where she will make her fu
ture home.

Miss Clara Gove returned last week ! 
from a delightful visit to Calais, Where, 
she was the guest of Mrs. C. A. Burpee. ;

Miss Rowena Farmer, of New York, has 
been spending some time in town lately, ! 
and has been a guest at Kennedy's hotel. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, who have been i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Rigby for 
a number of weeks, have returned to 
their home in Boston.

Miss Jennie Howe was enjoying a visit 
to friends in Calais last week.

Mr. Herbert Harper, Mrs. Harper and 
family, -who jiave been spending the sum
mer and autumn in town, returned to j 
their home in Carle ton county last week, j 

Mrs. Botterell, accompanied by her 
guest. Mrs. Allan, of Calais (Me.), spent 
Saturday in St. Andrews.

Mr: Samuel McBride, of St. Stephen, 
spent a few daÿs here Saturday;

Mr. T. T; Odell was very successful 
while away on his hunting trip to Shogo- 

When hç returned he brought with 
him some partridge and a deer that he 
had shot.

Salisbury, Oct. 12.-L, W. Tit™, of Bt, aLMr- and Mrs- desae . Dustan’ of, St‘ 
John, was in Salisbury last Friday and Stephen, spent a few days very pleas- 
Saturday. He has quite a large» class in antly in St. Andrews reçentiy. 
vocal culture here and his pupils are great- Dr. XV crrell is again in town on pro- 
ly pleased with the progress they are mak- fessional business.
ing under his instructions. .Miss Eva Burton was in W oodstock

Rev. Mr. Gaekin, evangelist, was in town visiting friends last week; 
last Friday. Mra. Benjamin Kilfourn, of Kilburn Sta-

J. Harry Baird, who has been spending tion, Victoria county, is spending a few 
part of his vacation at his home here, days in town.
returned to his work in Richibucto last Mrs. Atkinson, of Calais (Me.), is 
week. spending a few days in town with her

Alexander Bleakey> of Moncton* was in friends, 
town Monday. Judge Cockburn was in St; George a

Rev. I. N. Parker, of Hillsboro, was in few da)Mi last week.
Salisbury Tuesday. Mr; W. J; Commine, of St; Stephen, wag 1

Mre. Av E. Tritea and son, Albert* who j in town Tuesday of last week and regis- 
have been spending a few weeks in Maine, ! tered at Kennedy’s hotel, 
re (Turned home Tuesday night;

Capt. Henry À. Calhoun, of Rothesay;
A. Sherwood, manager of the Salisbury 
and Harvey Railway, of Hillsboro, ana 
Trueman Jones, of River Glade, were in 
town Tuesday;

The councillors election for the parish 
of Salisbury, took place Tuesday, 10th.
Newton KtUam and Genet À. Taylor 
elected» Capt, Jv W» Carter and G; Fred 
Fowler being the defeated candidates!

Seward Baird, of the Canadian Bank of j 
Commerce, Montreal, returned to his 
work Monday after a short vacation spent 
at hie home here.

Frank Blake, of the Havelock school 
staff, was in town Thursday,

Mre. Charles B.Herret, of Petitcodlac, 
was in town today,, the guest of friend,
Mre. W. D. Baird.

Messrs, Roy and Fenwick Steeves, who 
went into the Fredericton road woods day 
before yesterday, returned today with a 
fine moose.

; has been appointed to a position in the i 
Miss Gertrude Amiraux, of Ricliibucto, Bank of Montreal here, and entered upon 

is visiting in Dorchester (Mass.)
Walter Turnbull, of Bass River, has 

gone to Millinocket (Me.)
John C. Miller, of Newcastle, was in ; winter.

his duties on Monday.
Miss Theresa Kelly departed yesterday 

! for Bangor (Me.), where she will pass the TO YOUR
J. E. Armstrong, Perth, was a recent

NEAREST RAILWAY STATION
In Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, 

Nova Scotia and Prince 
Cdwe^*d Island

F $25.00 OR OVER

tttâses) Swings, Refrigerators, 
tges, Stouts, Sugar and Flour.

I

■iON SHIPME

Except Furniture, 
Orgj/s, Btibu

last.
Mrs. James Weldon, of Shediac, has 

been vied ting her daughter, Mre. George 
M. Ryan, on Main street, Hampton Sta
tion.

Miss Bessie Mabee, who has been under 
medical care in a private hospital, St. 
John, is reported to be very much im
proved in health, much to the pleasure of 
her numerous friends.

Miss Florence Mabee, deputy registrar 
tof deeds, etc., of Hampton Village, is 
about to remove to the Station, where she 
will make her home with Mrs. H. J. 
Fowler.

Miss Daisy Mabee will soon go to To
ronto on a visit to friends.

Miss Lizzie Ruddick, of Railway avenue, 
went to Norton today for a visit with 
friends.

The Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of St. John, 
was here today in connection with Meth
odist church matters.

■

7’

SALISBURYraday evenings.
B. Price, of Rogersville, vteit-

r out-ajfrown customers the same ad-This
vantages asnhJcitiz&fi of Toronto. ~ Make your ship
ment $25.00 or g/er and reap the benefit of a free

cannot do this ask your neighbor to

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 11—Miss Mc- 

Kendy spent a few days with her home 
people at Douglas town during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fenwick have re
turned from an enjoyable visit to Boston 
and St. John.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. M. Fras

deliuery. if
join and each^artic/e will be parcelled and labelled sep

arately, but shipped to one address.

in Halifax.
Miss M. Gervin’s friends are pleased to 

see her out again after her recent illness. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12—Mrs. E. L. Mrs. J. Ferguson is attending the W. 

Ayer returned on Saturday of last week F. M. conference in St. John, 
from a trip to Boston. Mre. M. Cook, of Campbell ton, is

Miss Edith Weeks, of Toronto, is visit- spending some days with friends here this 
ing her aunt, Mrs. C. D. Thompson, Bots- week.
ford street. Mre. MoLean is visiting her daughter,

Mr. E. A. MoSwceney, private secretary Mrs. W. A. Cragg, in Dalhousie. 
to Mr. Thomas Lawson, the noted Bos- Miss Kate White is visiting in Chatham 
ton financier, is visiting relatives here. this week.

Miss May Harding, of St. John, is the Mrs. E. Watts returned to her home in 
guest of Mre. H. H. Bel yea, Highfield Dalhousie during the week, after a brief 
street. stay with her sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, in

Miss Frances Taylor returned on Mon- Caraquet. 
iday from a trip to Montreal. Mrs. R. Armstrong has returned from

Miss Lila McQuarrie, of Winthrop a visit to relatives in Newcastle.
(Mass.), is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. ,rMlss HoUand 16 visiting her friend, 
C. Stewart, Highfield street. Alexander, ™ Campfoedlton.

The first round of the ladies’ chain- El baton has returned from a visit
pionship enp match was played over the to,, ara5uet.', , ... . .. .
Humphreys links on Thursday afternoon , .Mr- E. Johnston, of Monoton, visited 
of last week, and resulted in the follow- dunn8 tbV7f- ...
ing scores, Mrs. T. Buckham defeated ',,,^7^'n t
-»r~ rp air tv n 10 diac on account of the death of hie father-Mis. T XV. Bell 12 up Mrs. Creighton in., Mr. w. XV. Price, at that place, 
defeated Mrs Gideon Buckham one up, Word ha3 been recelved here of She 
Mrs. E. B. Chandler .defeated Mrs. Geo. | deabh of Mra. Fraak Desmond, of Quincy 
Madeson, nuK up, Miss M. Hams de- (^ag,.) xhe deceased, who wae formerly 
feated Miss Tiffin, six up; Miss Knight Mia3 Jilizaheth Baldwin, of Bathurst, had 
defeated Mrs. Hutton, nine up. The final v€ry many friends here who all hear of 

was played on Tuesday afternoon her death with deep regret, and extend 
.Usa, T’.. B. ( îandler and Mias Knight. 4k> her bereaved family sincere sympathy. 

Mrs. Chandler defeated Miss Knight four 
dioles tip, atid thus won for the year the 
handsome championship cup offered by 
Judge XVells. Mre. Chandler also holds 
for the present month the ladies’ handi
cap medal offered by Dr. Chandler.

Mrs. P. Gallagher is visiting- her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. McGrath, in Fredericton.

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorches- ant vacation.- 
ter, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
XV. Hcwson, Alma strfeet.

Mrs. Allan XV. Passons, of New York,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. XV. Simp- Petitcodiae, Got. 12—Miss Julia Keith 
eon, Fieet street. left last week for Portland and Boston,

Miss Cleaveland, of Boston is spending "where she will spend a few months visit- 
n week with Mrs. C. XV. Robinson, Alma ln8 friends.
etrect Mr. B. M. Nicholson returned Saturday

Mrs Garfield XXTiite, of Apple River, is i from Springfield (Mass.), having been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Tritea. “LÜed to bedside of his meter, Miss

_ ... , Annie, who was so seriously burned laetMrs. Thomas Williams is visihng her :
daughter, Mrs. Burns, m Kentvilk (N.

er,
MONCTON. i

Mr, G. K. Greenlaw and Mrs. Green
law are taking advantage of this delight
ful October weather and are enjoying a 
trip to Boston.

Mrs, Frank Hibbard returned to her 
home in St, George after having spent 
several weeks visiting her son, Mr. 
George Hibbard. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. George Hibbard, who remained 
with her a few days.

SEND FOR OUR OATALOCUE-IT’S FREE \

T. EATON C9i„.were
*

TRURO. 190 YONGE STREET
CANADATORONTOTrurOi Oct. 11.—At the home of Mr. Arthur 

Parle, on Wednesday evening, Mies Jeanette 
Ashe and Mr; William H. Clyke were mar
ried at half past eight by Rev. W; A. White. 
The bride wore white organdie, trimmed 
with lace and carried a bouquet of rosea 
She wae attended by her slater, Mrs, Theresa 
Day, and Mr. Leonard Lee, of Amherst, sup
ported the groom. Miss Myrtle Goode play
ed the wedding march. The presents were
numerous.

Mrs. A. B. Fletcher received a telegram 
on Friday morning from Winnipeg stating 
that her niece. Mise Blanche Creel man, had

Mre. Chas. Marvin, William Kellier and 
James H. Pickle, Eldon Akerley.

A £laes water pitcher—Andrew and El
len McAdoo; a silver and glass butter dish, 
Mies Flora Folkins; a fancy lamp mat, 
Miss Jennie Spragg; a fancy cake plate, 
Herbert Akerly; pair of fancy vases, 
James and Ruby McLean ; a gold watch 
chain, Mrs. N. Urquhart and sons: gold, 
lined berry spoon, Mr. and Mre. Fletcher 
Jones; a gold lined sugar spoon, Mrs. 
David Smith. Cambridge; a gold brooch, 
Annie McLean, Boston; gold ring. Mrs. 
Laura Halse, Cambridge ; gold cuff links 
Lee Urquhart; a glass set; Adam Aker
ley, $1; Mrs. Haddon Shanklin, $1; Miss 
Etta Huggard and Fred Smith, $2: John 
Akerley, $1; J. J. Huggard and son. $2; 
Miss Mabel Marvin, $1; Fred Urquhart, 
50c.; Fred Carlisle, $1; Messrs. James and 
David Wiley, $1; Dr. B. W. Robertson, 
$1; Oliver Huggard, $1; L. D. Jones, $1.50; 
Arthur Booth, $1; George Reicker, 50c.; 
Mr. and Mre. 1. N. McLean, $10; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Huggard, $10; Mr. and 
Mre. Geo. Huggard. $10; Mr. and Mrs. 
«Geo, Chamberlain. $2; Mrs. Aaron Keir- 
etead. $1; Bert Glendenning, $1; James 
GJendenning, jr.. $1; Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ford Akerley, $1: Mrs. William Gilchrist, 
50c.; Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, *2; Anion 
■Clark. $1; Miss Ada Jones, $1; Walter 
Akerley, 25c.; Amos Akerley, $1; Dr. L. 
H. Huggard, $1; Mrs. James Earl and 
family. $5; Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Akerley, 
$2; Mr. and Mrs. James Glendenning, $2.

The evening’s entertainment closed by 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Huggard many more 
years of happy union together.

Hampton and Horton Fair. quantity, although preserving the same
agreeable distinction of good quality.

; been married on Thursday to Mr. Alexander Hampton, JUngs county, Uct. ld.—^uen- Butter jn roJ^ and jare was shown in 
McKenzie, of New Glasgow, by the Rev. H. 1 tral Agricultural Association No. 22 ... , ( ,.roT1fG. Livingston. Mise Creelman left Truro last ; (TTaranton and Norton) held its exhibi- ffuan.tlity a”d e0 far ae ^Tyearance went,

j--"; remoy*r^fS S to I S

XVoBville (N. 8.). near which place Mr. £o"aTm, awerf0s“?vcdU*n ! The horee show wae particularly good, ^ere” to "place thTred bhjeC?iml> white
Connor has pureliaeed a farm the form of be.ne pie. ^ coffee^tr "War : every grade ami purpose for which horee to an ordinary family man

Mwa L. B. Stewart, of Hillaboro, rep- aWtertL “ moonlight ^eLn bakc.™1 fl“h “ ovaiiahlo beng orx view. Dr.vere jf M*hough Qn indHcrlrnlnate dis.
resenting Mrs. Dobson, of Moncton, is Miss Catherine Mali- has been a guest for m liarnees showed off their paces around tribution casting of lots would have 
in the village with a fine display of mil- a *ort t.mc^Jh Mrs^jnUm^McCuny.^^ fcOvd, F9uaUy settled the question of good, bet-
linery. to see Mm able to be out again, after his P"rP“es and tneir foals drew the eyes t best.

The steam mill of John Hawkes was resent serious illness. ^ visitors aud called forth expressions L- ]on centre table through the
mnv0ri ventordny to Mcmel to saw for Mrs- William Sutherland, who has been , <>t admiration. Intermediate and farm , ___ ,i: açSoTney^r^^ Ml. ?=r ! trucking horees were also there in

tJ‘l Nh nPtek n 1 U^d^cTlfHo^ hMrh°amnd Mr^Mariln^re^avl returned j ^ pLd'to off VhTU? «^patchwork and a variety of other
wifi. 8 8 Takv?s,'ruX‘Cto°fUReT^.ram advantage before the judgre and .he

By the new winter time taWe which Sd^ex^’hs'V^d ; fourni the sides of the field were ««ffiaently wonderful to attract and hold
goes into effect on Monday, Oct. 16th, ^ere. “ , f 1 . e s | the attention of the hfmdrede of ladies
the 8. & H. train leaves Albert at 6 Mayor Lawrence was In Plctou last week. ; ranged the lines of cattle stoeK, w 1 and gjrj, lvbo lingered before their love-
nVlnek a m • returning leaving Salisbury Mr- ana Mrs. S. K. Livingstone arrived were as admirable in their line as the,.„ „„ ’ J 1 ‘.lîi rî home laet week from a short visit to St. equincs were in theirs. Indeed the quee- ..’ aDd reaCh,ng A,bert at of Halifax, was a guest ,ast breed seemed to have received* the gr^X tth^t^hiffits JdV

WM?. Viï Ss XS Warned ,„t | %£ “JoJpaT s^kwe'read *«»»« - d™bt the society will be
TÆfmThr,;tTe?%a\?toV°frd^'mirable in every respect In addition to ZZ7o1 ° '
with friends In town before going to her the cows were some noble looking oxen 
new home in Amherst. and flne calves

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Morehouse have i-„-ivbeen guests with the latter’i mother, Mrs. Sheep and «wine were not so largely 
A. D. Parker, Mre. Morehouse intende ep:nd- represented, nor was there a great dis
ing the winter here while her husband la i n]av of noultrv hut in all thrree the XVindfo* tPWi#1 mUri= 11 K'n*'S C0lle*“’!qPX^V the e’xhffiit was bcyond cauoc

HOPEWELL HILL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Melanson are in 
Chatham this week.

Mr. Jack McKendy is in town for some 
days.

Miss Mayme Power, who has been con
fined to the house on account of an at- 

iitack of ei*ysip©l»s, is much improved.
Mies Branch ,has returned from a plea»-

?

PETITCODIAC.' V

%

BRISTOL
Mrs. E. C. Corey went to Sussex last „Briet^ Carleton county, Oct, 12.- 

Thursday. Miss Maud Raymond, Woodstock* is
Mrs. Storm returned on Tuesday from Mr dplm Kennedy, of Salisbury, was visiting her sister, Mrs. John Farley, 

n pleasant visit to Fredericton and St. jn tbe village XX7edneaday. ! Mr. XVilliam Tinker and bride, Bangor,
John. Mr. Adolphus Brown, of Newcastle,was I are spending a few days with Charles

The New England tea held in the school bore yesterday calling on friends. ! Tinker, C. P. R. agent,
room of St. George's church on XVednes-1 jiiss Ella Blakney returned Saturday Dr. G. A. XVright has returned from a 
day evening, under the auspices of the | from a pleasant visit at Sussex. - few days hunting on the Miramichi. He
XViHing XX’orkers, was a most successful Sheriff Lynds and Sanford Ryan, M. 1*. was successful in capturing a monster 
affair. f P., of Albert county, were in the visage moose, having a spread of antlers of 59

Mr. Edward McCarthy, formerly of the. XVednesday. inches, which is the largest that has been
Royal Bank staff here, but located at Mre. Ray, Miss Ethel and Master Frank, taken in this section thia season, So far 
Sackville of late, has resigned his posi- ; who have been spending a few weeks in about twenty-five heads have been brought 
tion in the bank and left here on Tuesday Boston, returned Wednesday. in from the Miramichi woods,
evening for North Bay. Mr. Alex. Barnwell, of Amherst, spent Rufus Gibereon has moved upon his

Moncton, Oct. 15—The funeral of tlie Sunday with friends here. farm about two miles from the village,
iate Alexander Girvan took place y eater-1 Mr. Heber Corey spent a few days of 
day afternoon from his late residence, last week in St. John and Sussex.
Highfield street, and was largely attended. Mr. G. F. Fowler, jr., went to St. John 
The services at the house and grave were yesterday.
conducted by Rev. D. MacOdrum, pastor Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, spent 
of St. John’s church. The pall-lxiarere i Sunday at his home (here, 
were T. C. Burpee, John H. Marks, Mur-1 Mr. Sherman Martin, of Calgary, Al- 
doch McLeod. Thor. Glendenning, Hugh berta, arrived in the village Thursday.
McLeod and Edmund Hicks.

So far four members of the Royal Ar- 
have dropped out of the local lodge 

account of the recent increase in rates.
There is much dissatisfaction over the in- : Cutten, of St. John is the guest of Mrs. 
crease and it ie not unlikely that more 
members will be compelled to leave the 
society.

The funeral of the late Mre. Sarah B.
Wood, whose death at the age of nearly 
100 years wa« recorded in The Telegraph 
wf Friday, took place this afternoon from 
the residence of her son, C. Alfred, I. C.
R. driver. A large number of citizens 
turned out to pay their last tribute of re
spect. Deceased’s son, with whom she 
Jived, was away in the northern wwids 
anooee hunting at the time of her death 
and only reached home yesterday after
noon in time for the funeral. Deceased’s 
three sons, who live in St. John, were 
here attending the funeral. Interment 
took place in the Moncton rural cemetery.
The funeral service was conducted by the 
Rev. Geo. E. Whitehouee.

Sumner Company have commenced the 
foundation for a large warehouse. 55x120 
feet along the I. 0. R. track between j 
Mechanic and Duke streets.

Geo. Stone, I. C. R. fireman, has gone 
to Rimouflki to meet his mother, who is 
on her way out from England and whom 
he has not seen for years.

Rev. J. W. W. Connell, pastor of the 
Central Methodist church, will lecture in 
the Methodist vestry Monday evening on 
The Slights and Sensations of Paris.

Springfield Golden Wedding.
Springfield, Kings Co., N, B., Oct. 13—

The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage
Mr. Arthur Patton, of Annapolln, has come j for complaint. ot Mr- nncl Mrfl' JameR Huggard’ a TC"

t0ulru„r?j1 u—enA... : Inside the hall attention was largely at- epected couple of this place, was held at 
to'u iait wsak. ' ' " tracted, not so much to the size of the their residence on the evening of the 12th

Mr, William R. MartsII, of Maitland, eon vegetables displayed around the walls as inat. About 150 guests were present. y.t.,th* rtotor of tliat placc. ap-g part of lo the variety, excellence and uniform After a bountiful tea had been served by 
Mri SdwLrd Stuart, 8 “ 1 1 eize of the several kinds of growthe on the committee, various games and amuse-

Rev, Ralph O. Strath Ie, of Summeralfle, Is view. Not that sise wae a minor feature, mente were indulged in, which were very
bring welcomed by bis many friends in jur ylere were turnd)», cabbage, beets, much enjoyed by young and old.

Mr.' end Mre, S. W, Archibald and little carrots, squash end pumpkins, as well ns The following are the presents received
daughter, of Seattle I Wash.), tmvo bean visit- potatoes end other articles which might by the aged couple: A Morris chair, by
! half! r; T h r.C Ur * er^MV.M'n have claimed distinction anywhere, but Rev, R. Coleman, J. A. S. Kieretead, _C.
Truro In nineteen‘yeora. tlie noticeable feature waa the general ex- M. Gunter, George Akerley, Mrs. XX il-

Mr, and Mra. Thom#; Bdwards and tlaueh- hibition of the art of selection shown by liam X’ail, George N. McIntyre, C. XXr. 
fOTmer’ïeai?reiî8 Mra itiarhe vlelt those who had sent in the products of their Barton, James T. Pickle, 1). B. Campbell,

Mrs, A. H. Rowley, who baa been flatting fields and gardens for public inspection Mre. XVilliam Burns, Mrs. Howard XV.
for some time at her old home here, left and approval. Snider, Miss Bertie Jones, Albert L.
ou Friday tor Fredericton, where she will The show of fruit was not marked by Reed. Claude S. Gillies, Mre. XVilliamveeka sSLt la New BroSwlok they Lend any special feature, save that though of Lunn, John Huggard Miss Bessie KeUicr, ! Halifax, X. S„ Oct 15-(Special)-The
Bailing for their home ia J&imiUml mod quality there wan little of it. Chn*. Akerley. Mre. Merritt Thorne Mre. death occurred at Bedford this morning of
be^n8Bvl8iting M^î•,n'Dofl4e?0î'o^beeldatly, b6i Grain ako wae not shown in any marked G3c. T. Bate'/Walter Sc vil,Edward K liter, Mrs. Henry Clarke, aged 57.

Mr, and Mre, George Rose and' daughter, 
ot Urban la, «pent Monday 

Mr», J, C, Whitman of Caneo, and Mr*.
Burton Joet, of Guyaboro, who have been : 
guette with Mrs, W. F. King, have return-1 
ed to their homes.

Mre. McGill, of Shelburne, I» visiting her 
brother, Dr. M. K. Langtlle,

Mr», Robinson, ot. Berwick, line returned 
to her home after a pleaiaut visit In Truro, 
a gueet with Mrs. T. M, King.

Mrs. Rich man d Withrow, of Shubenacadle,
•pent Friday In town.

Mise Matilda Mosher, Mlndevllle, I" «pend, 
ing a few days with frletidi,

Mn. J, H. Burns wae called to her home 
In River John yveterday 
death of her mother, M 
Leod,

_ , Mrs.Frank MoCullyLake recently by C. M. Coakley and Fred Mr. and Mre. John A.
Palmer, the one ehot by the latter being an oo.) 
exceptionally fine one, having a spread of 
horn» measuring flfty-flve inchee.

The neighborhood of Scotchtown has had 
two deaths with only one day between In the fax", 
persons of Miss Lydia Balmain and Mre. J. Mr 
E. Haneelpacker, both being highly esteem- 1 were

! C. E.

6.)

Increase Capital to 916,000,000
Ottawa, Oct. 13—(Special)—The Mcxi- 

Light & Power Company, which iscan
comprised of Canadian capitalists, has 
been granted permission to increase the 
capital stock of the company to $16,000,- 
C00.

Tom Stickney started for the lumber 
woods yesterday with a crew of men, He 
will operate upon the head waters of the 
Reetigouche.

Joseph Curtis goes to the Tobique 
woods with a crew on Monday,

Mrs. DeLong ie making a fine display 
of seasonable millinery goods and Mis» 
Hennigar, of St. John, has charge of the 
millinery department of the store.

Mrs. Henry Clark.
be

/T

ST. MARTINS. in Truro.< anum
St. Martins, Oct. 13—-Mies Margaret

ACHENEWCASTLE CREEK
i?A. O. White, Orange Hill, for a few days. 

Mre. George Vaughan returned to her
Newcastle Creek, Queene Co., Oct 11—The 

election for councillors In the parish of Can
ning, county of Queone, took place on the 
10th„ and resulted In the choice of Daniel 
Palmer and James Sidney Butler, they being 

Walker. FROM HEAD TO FOOT •* /home on Thursday evening after spending 
a few days with her mother, Mre. Paisley, 
of Oak Point.

•Mrs. Manford Schoalee and children 
have returned from Apohaqui, where they 
spent the summer. Mrs. S'choales is much 
improved in health.

Mrs. R. Seely, of St. John West, is i 
spending a few days with her aunt, Mra*; 
Reuben Bradehaw.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of St. John, ia 
and Mre. Aubrey

Mr. Palmer hasopposed by Fred 
been at the council board for a number of 
years and during that time has been vigilant 
in guarding the best Interests of the county. 
Mr. Butler is a new man and a son of ex- 
Sheri ff Butler. The vote was as follows: 
Palmer, 87; Butler, 84; Walker. 68.

Two fine moose have been shot at Princess

SpotFor Any Ache ini v-t"morning by the 
re. Bbeneier Mo

ll vleitlng her parent», 
McNutt, at Nulby (Col.

Mr. and Mr». Marshall Fleck, of Stewlacko, 
spent Thursday In town.

Rev. 0. B. McLeod «pent Sabbath In IU1I-

oj^t&ayne Liniment—it gives 
velous relief. Nothing like it to 
ation—internal or external. For 
^Sfcld on the lungs, cramps in the 

eumatism, scia^ST sprains, 
l&tusiJns, or woun 
lief ^bd the 

ications

use Johnson’s
speedy and rÆ 
reducqf inflanyr

g held
backlc

.
{ an aci 

bowel
injurie^ cuts, 

test
from iflnnediale a

the gueet of Mr.
Vaughan.

AXTlliam Brander, Roy Rose and Robert 
Schoalee, who have been employed in 
Burns' mill, Kentville (N. S.), returned 
to their homes on Hiureday evening.

jk. and Mr». T. It. Prlnco, ot St. John, 
guest» this week with Mr, and Mr». 
Brown.

Mr». George Llghtbody, ot Belmont, gave a 
five o'clock tea to a number ot her friend» 
laet week. Among the gutats of honor wae 

: Mr». Sadie Llghtbody, who hae recently re- 
St. Andrews, Oct. 11—Dr. Roy E. Grim-1 turned to her home from South Framlngh 

mer paid a brief visit of farewell to hie {^“ot Mr!. °Ueo'rgô Lightbidy'» Vrtbdlw 
■ _ „ _ . „r c St. Stephen friends last week before leav- and after rerresbmenta luid been served the

Grand Falls, Oct. 12.—Malter Sweezy »n fçr Vancouver (B. C.), where he has! ladies presented her with a handsome parlor
hlnjzfm lnm ™ “b i7h° Tn t llv, "h a Vi n V acc«pted the position of Burgeon on the ‘‘“Ji. M. H, and Mrs, Goudge, of Windsor,
handeome mooee head with antlers having p / R gt<amer Tartar 0f the Emprce. ; spent dabbath In Truro.
a spread of forty-four inchee. The mooee . , , Tartan Dr Grim- ' Mrs. L. C. Layton, of Groat Vlilaao, ha»was shot near Bluebell line of eteamships to Japan Dr. Unm-, ,)ee;1 vlalllng hfr frlend Mies Eva McDor-

tt p . .,v a- mer has accepted the position for two : man, for a few days, Mr. Layton enmo up
H. K. Arrowemith and XV. X . -XlcLeod, iija manv friend» while exceed- on Saturday and remained over Sabbath.

St. John, were recent visitors in town. ■ l06”' tll» many • , . . Mrs. XV. D. Bowen, ot Shubenacadle, ha»
H E XVetmore Caneo (N 8) is visit-1 ,n8‘>' regretting hi» departure from their ^ ru[urntlj t0 her homo after a pleasant visit 

• “rJlLi . ’ uaneo ' ’ ’ midst, yet are very glad ot the appoint-1 with her parent*. Mr. Bowser wae In town
ing fried ns in town. I „-d wi.h him everv I on Saturday and accompanied hl« wife homo.Miss Helen Hallett, who has been visit- ment he has reuived ad S mibr Annie McGee arrived in town last
ing her parents here, returned yesterday succees. ' .. . "niS lnt,n68 romalnIn* <or *0“°
to St. John, xvhere she will resume her . Ml“ Dustan of St. Stephen, is viei -, m^eb"-cila|.ks Golos o£ Halifax, I» vi.lung 
duties in the C. P. R. office. mg her aunt. Mies 8. A. AJgar. Mr. ami Mrs. Bentley MoLellan.

James Burgees, M. P. !>., who has been Mrs. Joseph Kilpatrick, who spent a, Kov, Ja=k:l|c,t Neck. I» .pend-
critically ill with pneumonia, is slowly re- few week» visiting in ‘ John, 1» now at t ^1<c B|#llfcla,op has gone to Wostvl.lè to 
covering. home , vlelt her brother. Mr. J. K. Blenklnaop, man- j

A Alward Fredericton, has been here Th. ' "S'ÏÏ M ^ •tSS.W». afW, a :
for the pa«t few da ye. Mr. P. BlAkicr 1-6(1 j0** j delightful visit wiUa Truro friends, has re- i

Hon. John Coetigan, who he» been on a eeaeon and Mr. tnled by hie turned to hie home.
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It’» easy to use—for a cold take a little on sugar—for external 
affections, rub on freely. Ninety-five years a never failing 
family remedy. Keep a bottle close at hand for what’s sure 
to happen—sometime you will need
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

»5 cents and 50 cents a bottle.
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mom. J

I

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Oct. 14—A normal class for 

Bible study has been organized here and 
•will meet in Methodist church on Thurs
day evenings at 8 o’clock.

Harry XVathen, of Kent Junction, re
turned here from Montreal this morning.

Last night M. ATan Buekirk, proprietor
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OCTOBER 18. 1905.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH j break them. When an honest majority would have been received by the public—
to published erary Wednesday and Saturday is fourni to assert itself, and to fill the ov the. part of it interested in that sort
ft ty* » Tear, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, i j ^ with the bribers and the bribed ot of thing—as a confession that Hr. Holmes 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, orJ “ ,BL John, a company incorporated by Act or : both parties, the city and the frtatc 11W) was no sharper. than the mere men from
the Legislature N”o(^l™^.ck'Bl)ltor. i again hold up their heads; but not before, j the Yard. To| have proved it a murder 

8. J. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr. ’ The recent scandals may serv;e to unite , and t]lcn fai]crl lo produce the murderer 
! the decent elements of both parties and . jn 0ne-two-threc order might have in- 

. make of them an effective non-partizan 
th^Dn%Ct°bTa^,r.‘d«irhl'«.ertïÔ=Ulu“ | organization which, like the PhUadelphia 
HAdvm„em.nt, of Want,. For Sale. ste.. | «terne» will adopt the sample platform

'“Thou ehalt .not steal. L ntil some such

THE LATE SENATOR FULFORD

CHOOSE YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT
AT OAK HALL.

The death of Senator George Taylor 
Fulford, which follows ithe shocking auto
mobile accident of which he was a victim, 
will be a heavy blow to all who knew 
him. The senator was but fifty-three years 
old. He (had not only carved out a great 
fortune for himself but was interested also 
in several of Canada's foremost industrial 
companies. He was called to the Senate 
in 1900.

ADVERTISING RATES.
You'll Get Satisfactory Clothes and Save Money.jured the sale of books published and to 

sSo Sir Conan stood on his dignity
and declined to become, in any way as
sociated with the clearing up of a com-"fcSSV’SS: eMer°.=d D«ths

* cents for escb Insertion. uprising occurs only the petty thieves will 
go to jail.

Oak Hall Clothes are the clothes fotSenator Fulford s ancestors were of 
United Empire Loyalist stock. He 
born in Brockville in 1852, and was edu
cated there. He built up a wonderful busi- 

a manufacturing chemist, having

mon murder over which he bad no con
trol in the premises. The shoemaker 
will stick to his last. The lawyer, as 
some one says, does not plead his own 
case, nor does the doctor take his own 
medicine.

was
satisfaction—not only for the economical man, 
but also for the critical dresser. They’re as 
smart and stylish as any man could wish for ; 
they fit perfectly and they are unmatched for 
wear—yet they are cheaper by 25 to 30 per 
cent, than any other clothes. This is because 
we sell to you direct at wholesale prices and 
you sa\œ the retailer’s profit. You will find 
here, took the broadest variety-^rfp 

tew ejects.
buitsl $e!oo tojy^oo
OVERCOATS, $10.00 to $25.00 
RAINCOATS, $8.00 m $18.00

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
•^Æ?‘2?Ï3.SEÏ JJM j THE SHOE ON THE OTHER FOOT
%JXTo^eenr=%rbm^“ beh,n.dd» to «• While Canada in preparing a “-scientific”
*A» ''robeXïpttoD^Siït.' *thoStnexceptt<M>. tariff which will favor those who favor
be PAID FOR tv ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENT.

■'Éij

ipisSip

illness as
depots in Canada, the United States, Eng
land, France, South Africa, Australia, 
New Zealand, Brazil and the Argentine 
Republic. He had become one of Canada’s 
millionaires, and reports concerning hie 
estate indicate that his wealth was greater 
even than had commonly been supposed. 
He made a host of friends to whom the 
sad news will be a great shock.

us and penalize those who confront us 
with a tariff wall we cannot scale at a 
profit, some of our American friends are 
making speeches that might have been 
heard here, almost word for word, fifteen 
or t-wenly yeans ago. When our states
men were at Washington begging for a 
fair trade bargain the tariff ears of the 
United States were closed. Now that we 
are asking for no concessions and are pre
paring to give new point to our inde
pendence, hear the pathetic appeal of 
the Democratic Boston Post, hungry for a 
better chance in this great market:

A oTHE SENSIBLE WAY
Canada does not intend to permit Amer

ican fishermen to poach in her waters. At 
the same time, Canada does not desire to 
continue shooting up American fishing 
boats, knowing that the shooting will be 
ineffective unless somebody is hit, and 
realizing that a very ugly tragedy must 
some day be the result of continued tar
get practice. Therefore hews that the 
American revenue cutter “Morrill” seized 
an American tug, which it found at work 
in Canadian waters, is welcome because it 
suggests a willingness to co-operate with 
Ottawa in policing the lakes and discour
aging poachers, no matter from what 
country they hail.

The Canadian patrol boats are to be 
provided with more effective guns. But 
speed is more important; and above all, 
better than guns op than speed, is a sen
sible agreement between the two govern
ments for the protection of the fishing 
waters. Each can both watch and punish. 
The evidence submitted by an American 
official should suffice to convict a poacher 
brought before a Canadian court. The 
affidavit of a Canadian officer should, 
when submitted to the proper American 
authorities, be sufficient to bring about 
the detention of any fishing boat seeking 
an American po'rt, and the punishment of 
her captain and crew.

The “Morrill” incident is an indication 
that the American government takes a 
reasonable view of the question,and it opens 
the way for action at Ottawa this winter 
looking to the perfection of an agreement 
which will do away with the necessity for 
seizing poachers when it is possible to se
cure evidence by pierely following and 
watching them. Acting together the two 
governments could soon put an end to fish 
poaching. This would be much better than 
promiscuous shooting by the officers of 
either country. Shooting is justifiable only 
when it has been established that the 
party on the other side of the fence will 
listen to no argument that is not shot at 
him out of a gun.

The following agent 1e authorised to cjn- 
rass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Teie- 
eraph, vis:

v/m .."H
Wm. Somerville

Iks i
WANTED-Six copiesSemi-

Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B. v

? wISfPÊ
rffrr-
m-ÿ,V.y3

ecially in 1ijjl
NOTE AND COMMENT

theThe despatches tell of a sailor who quar
relled with his captain and then jumped 
overboard. The authorities are asking the 
captain to prove it; so, if the captain was 
unkind to the A. B., the latter left his 
revenge behind him.

....
.v*«v. ! *. •\y»çxv->m
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“Why should an imaginary line defining 
the boundary between people who want 
to buy and sell to each o-^her exclude them 
from the benefits of such trade? ‘The line 
between thov United States and Canada,’ 
said General Bartlet in his address last 
evening, ‘does not differ from that be
tween any of tbc States. There is no r^al 
wall. There is no more reason why there 
should be a tariff wall between Massachus
setts and Canada on most raw materials 
than between M 

“Can there be

# • «
“Give us free iron, coal, wool, lumber, _ . . . .

wood pulp, and Massachusetts would forge j jrjply H-Y 111
I

CLOTHING.ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 18, 1905

to the forefront in profitable production 
and in the wages of its working people,” 
says a Boston newspa/per. New Bruns
wick has about all of these materials now. 
And it has invaluable water powers.

irse and her boys justice 
leht in boys' clothing at

will do herself, 
|rst see the assj

One thing is certain : no mother 
when outfitting the youngsters, if she do 
OAK HALL.

1 EXIT IRVING
Henry Brodribb, better known to all 

the world as Sir Henry Irving, ie dead 
after a life work of greater value than 
van fairly, be credited to any other Eng-

One finds “ pedigree ’’ clothing a^O* Hall Clothing Æh that'hard-to-define air about 
It that comes of years of ihpught and AidyVnd skillful apportion of the knowledge of what to 
use and what not to use ii^heslvles M, they^Xwme out.

It’s what makes QlvK H/\lJuLO THING for b#s “ different." Its a difference that
appeals to discrimlnatinfltaste. , ,

Blue Serges, Fanil CheviolF Fancy Worsteyr occasionally Homespuns and unfinished 
Worsteds—these mate rills in theSew colors, wjgrces and tone-mingles are what the boys’ 
suits are made of.

ichueefcte and Maine.’ 
y rational answer to 

this question that shall justify the refusal 
JiM-speaking actor. The stage world loses, of the Republican party to 
the king of players, and the greater world structions to trade between the people of 
outside will miss a figure who was more 'Massachusetts and the people of Canada?

“It is said that Canada does not want 
such reciprocity in trade. But our people 
do want it; they suffer every day because 
it is denied them. Why not make the ef
fort to bring about a reciprocal agree
ment.”

German newspapers are asking Great 
Britain to explain the report that she 
was ready to aid France, with army and 
navy, in attacking Ge.many if France would 
fight over Morocco. Paris is somewhat 
interested in keeping London and Berlin 
shouting defiance at each other. Unfor
tunately the newspapers in both the Brit
ish end German capitals are all too ready 
to play the game suggested by Paris. 
But since France and Germany are not 
going to war just what Britain may have 
been ready to do is not likely to be de
clared. '

remove the ob-
t

titan a great adtor «and manager. Irving 
had his share of discriminating and of 
ignorant praise and blame. His later 
years found most of his critics siletit, save 
a few who sought reputation by pretend
ing to discover that he was the slave of

i

Boys* Fancy Overcoats, $4.25 to $7.50 
Boys* Regular Overcpats, 3.75 to 12.00 
Boys* Reefers,

$7.sqBoys* Norfolk Suits, $2.2 
Boys* Sailor Suits,
Boys* Vest Suits,

Canadian Liberals were talking in that 
strain years ago, with this difference—they 
wanted real reciprocity, while the Boston 
Post, and the interests it represents, seek 
free access to our market but arc un
willing to give us corresponding advant
ages.

barbarous mannerisms and 1 self-esteem. 
Such critics convinced few who had seen 
living for themselves.

While others prated about “elevating 
*he stage,” Irving was actually elevating 
it. Henry Howe, who played wi-u him 
for many years, and who in his younger 
days had been associated with the great
est actors of the century, gave Sir Henry 
first place in his profession, and said of 
him that he kept alive the high concep
tion of the theatre held by tho. most dis* 
tinguislied of his predecessors. Certainly 
•the stage owes him a mighty debt. He 
was a very knight in his upholding of the 
artistically good in stage art, and in h|s 
discouragement of the cheap and base cf- 
f-cts intended to catch the public's money 
at the expense of the decencies.

This his final exit leaves the stage 
noticeably bare of a great.figure. For the 
ttime there is none to wear bn mall tie

9J.9

. . 1.50 to 6.50i03.00 to
I ...

A farmer iu Manitoba wears on his 
watchchain a blackened metal disc, which 
has a curious history, says the Canadian 
Gazette. According to the Daily News, 
the farmer some thirty, years ago was a 
booking clerk in a railway station in 
Dumfrieshire. One day Thomas Carlyle 
took a ticket for a short run by rail, and 
laid down a shilling. The clerk, eager to 
secure a souvenir of his famous country
man, secured the coin. Ultimately, al
though sorely against the grain, he was 
impelled to part with his last—the treas
ured Carlyle—shilling. But it would not 
stand the test. Somebody had palmed on 
the Sage of Chelsea a spurious shilling!

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. ®, CO.

I
The chief ehoutcr for jug-handled reci

procity today in Massachusetts is Mr. 
Henry M. Whitney, pemocratic nominee 
for lieutenant governor. The public has 
heard much of hie power and his virtues. 
He ie a famoue captain of industry, a 
great commercial force. But what sort of 
man is he? Not above suspicion, if we 
regard the estimate of him now published 
bv Mr. George Fred Williams who is ex
plaining why he cannot rote for him. 

j Whitney, says Williams, “is, in his person, 
■ the leading representative in Massachus- 
I sets of the vicious system of lobbying legis- 
lation. It was proved in a legislative in
vestigation in 1890, as follows:

ongstiuest
COIL GERMAIN ST. JOHN

BRANCH STORE 763 MAIN STREET, NORTH end

:

TO CAN SARDINES IT 
ST, STEPHEN AND MS

hope that you will have the best of health 
to enable you to carry it on effectually. 

“I congratulate you all upon the gentle- 
who has been chosen as successor to

MULOCK'S FAREWELL
TO HIS COLLEAGUES man

me, my old friend, Mr. Aylesworth,whose 
clearness of judgment, energy, eloquence, 
power of expression, determination, and 
loyalty will soon satisfy you and the 
country that you have made a most profit
able exchange.

“Let me say that I entertain the deep
est, the best and the strongest wishes for 
the welfare of the government, of which 
I have been a member. I am sorry that I 
shall not be present to help in your bat
tles, as the time goes on, but you have 
got a stronger ally than I could be, you 
have gained by the exchange and I have 
no doubt that the country will soon re
alize the fact.

“Sir Wilfrid and gentlemen. I thank 
from the bottom of my heart, for 
kindness and good wishes toward 
I know that there arc many who are

r (Continued from page 1.) 
but looking back over many yearsA TERRIBLE PRICE man,

of effort one sees so little accomplished.That there is a price too great to pay 
for industrial eucceea is very clear from 
an investigation of conditions in manufac
turing cities in Great Britain. Canada is 
making great efforts to expand indus
trially, but there will be no desire to 
progress at the expense of the^mieery of 
women and the death or ill health of 
children. We hear much in these days of 
the British unemployed. The employed, 
in some case*, are not much better off. 
The situation in the great city of Dundee 
will serve to illustrate. The principal in
dustry is the jute manufacture. If Dundee 
had no cheap labor it could not compete 
in the world's market® with Calcutta. A 
charitable organization which has just is
sued a report on the matter says Dundee, 
“without women's labor, would sink to 
the level of a small burg; as a manufac
turing centre it would possibly cease to 
exist.” But on what terms does it main
tain its present proud position?. We arc 
•told :

¥ Proposition Discusced and May Be 
Action

Still the effort to accomplish gives an in
terest to the effort itself and so my 
twenty-three years in public life become 
attractive to me, as second nature.
1 “I was intereetecPin publie work and it 
was made pleasant to une by the friend
ships that grew up between my dear col
leagues of the government today, and 
those who left us some time ago and my-

By 1906 Season.
becomingly. An audience comprising the 
English-speaking world is left silent and * First That to secure a charter for an

1 elevated railway he employed, an unpre
cedented corps of lobbyists, politicians 
and lawyers, numbering thirty-five to fifty

Answering a subscriber who is worrying 
lest Sir William Mufock will draw too 
much salary the Toronto Globe 683*9:

^Reference to the resolution adopted by 
parliament, -which was subsequently em
bodied in an act, discloses the fact that 
he will not be permitted to draw full 
salary as judge and the annuity at the 
same time. The clause of the resolution 
which governs the ease is as follows: ‘If 
any person receiving an annuity here
under becomes entitled to any salary in 
respect of any public office under the gov
ernment of Canada or to the additional 
sessional allowance provided for the leader 
of the opposition in the House of Com
mons, such salary or allowance shall be 
reduced by the amount of such annuity.

As a matter of (fact Sir William has a 
great private fortune, and «the annuity, 
the whole or a part, will make little dif
ference to him. All ex-cabinet ministers 
are not so fortunate.

Calais, Oct. 14—The qê.estion of wfab-
and St.lishing sardine factories in vaJais 

Stephen was considered at the meeting of 
weir owners held at the Ledge recently, 
and a committee of five, appointed at the 
meeting, will report at a future date up
on the feasibility of the plan. There are 
a large number of weirs along the St. 
Groix river between Calais and Joe’s 
Point, and the fish taken in them during 

rdinary season forms no small por
tion of the supplies, received at the 
dine factories in Easfyiort and Lubec. The 
prices paid usually are not high and the 
weir owners are fast becoming convinced 
that the establishment of independent fac
tories nearer home would prove a profit
able investment. It is reported that txvo j 
parties in Calais arc willing to put money 
into an enterprise of this kind, while on 
the St. Stephen side of the Tine the weir 
owners are enthusiastic over the proposi
tion. There is a hopeful feeling among 
those interested that the season of 1906 
will find two good-sized sardine plants 
running b3r the time the little herrings 
strike in, giving employant to a large 
number of hands and keeping at home 
many young men and women, who now 
find employment in the factories at Rpb- 
binston, East port and Lubec.—Bangor 
Commercial.

thoughtful by his taking off. There are 
millions to cry “The king is dead!” but 
few to cry “Long Jive the king!” men.

“Second—Among those under retainer 
were the chairman and secretary of the 
Democratic state committee, the chairman 
of the Republican state committee, the 
chairman of the executive committee of 
the Republican state committee (compen
sation $10,000), the Democratic candidate 
for governor and two ex-governore.

“Third—That this lobby began work in 
various counties to influence the nomina
tion and election of members fo a legisla
ture before which Mr. Whitney was to 
present his scheme.

“Fourth—That hé gave costly banquets 
to members of the legislature at his pri
vate club; provided wines and had the 
lodging hills paid of legislators who were 
detained in the ci-tv after his yepasts.”

CALLING A SPADE Â SPADE
It begins to look as i£;the insurance 

Investigation were going to smash the Nerw 
■York Republican • ' machine and pro
duce, in time, some such
rival of honesty as followed the
downfall of Tweed. President Butler

self.
“As Sir Wilfrid has reminded you, 1 

received a shock to my nervous system in 
crossing the Atlantic in 1901, which caus
ed -me such pain that for mouths and 
months I wits unalble to lie down. For six 
months I did not know what it was to be 
free from agony, yet never during that 
whole period did any one ever hear a 
murmur from my ills. I suffered as words 
could never tell. Since then there has 
been recurring pinches, premonitions that 

limits to which the nervous system

I; «you,
>*our an o

•Mir.' me.
not here tonight who would like to have 
been had circumstances permitted, and I 
speak to them as I do to you all when I 
say that my associations with my fellow 
members of the house of commons have 
been of the happiest and pleasantest. I 
would ask you when you meet in your 

where I have often foregathered

re

ef Columbia University, using the insur
ance scandals for a test, preached a ser- 
onon about high moral principles theo'bher 
day. His critics are busy. They agree 
with him as to the importance of his 
moral principes, but they think it equally 
important that no time be lost in escort-

rooms
that you will think occasionally of me 
and believe that I am present with you 
in the spirit. (Loud and prolonged ap
plause.)areThere is much more of the same kind, 

ing some prominent citizens of New York; It ja a]1 from the recorde. Yet if Mr. 
lo the Tombs and thence 'to Sing Sing.1 
’“Statutes,” quoth President Butler, “will 
not put moral principles where they do 
not exist.” “This may be true,” rejoins 
the New York Sun. “but we kno-w of one 
tiling that statutes would do if properly

•be subject, if. indeed, there is not an 
entire collapse. However, I feel perfectly 
satisfied that under more restful and 
peaceful conditions I have every reason 
to look forward to complete recovery. 
(Applause).

“I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a Saddest Moment Of His Manhood 
says Mrs.

can
Between the ages of twenty and forty- 

five Dundee has three women for two!
men, that the married woman is often the j Kind Health and Strength in Dr. Wil- 
principal, sometimes the sole, wage-earner, liarns’ Pink Pills,
and that the obligation both to bear and j 
to support a family leads to the usual.
consequences—broken-down mothers in (most marevllous medicine,”

, . . . . « . early life, and ill-nourished, rickety chil- \ Louis Turcott, 665 Papineau street, Moût-
, ... . ■ . 'merely because he has been known to buy (lren> who grow jX weedy, unhealthy
leading life insurance men m jail. 1 | a "little trifling legislation at the state | mcn and women. jn 1904 Dundee headed
iWorld is more specific. It say®: “Kidhard

Whitney ie beaten it will not be because SUFFERING WOMEN
of tlieee thing® but because of his party’s 
weakness. It is predicted that he will 
run ahead of his ticket. The Puritan con
science of Massachusetts is not so tender 
ae to necessitate voting against a man

Sons of England Have Their Plans 
Completed.“Nevertheless this is the saddest mo

ment I have experienced since my man
hood. Whilst public men come and public 
men go; whilst we come upon the stage, 
have one brief stay there and go, some of 
us, like myself, perhaps, linger reluctant
ly too long upon the stage, yet we know 
•there comes an end to that life.

“But in this present instance, in my 
there is something that makes

applied; they,would put some of our

ANOTHER SMASH-UP OH 
SOUTH WESTERN HOAD

real. “They restored me to health and 
strength, when I was in a most hope!ess 
condition, and almost despaired of rc- 

My trouble began a few years
The Sons of England have completed 

their arrangements for celebration of Tra
falgar centenary in a fitting manner. In 
the evening of October 20 the Sous of 
England will gather 
.board in White's, where with speech and 
song
Trafalgar Bay. On Sunday morning, the Haiifax,
22nd, a church parade will be held to St. AVT€ck occurred on Southwestern Railway 
Mary's church, Waterloo street, where the to(iay near Nictaux. Eight cars and 
service and music will be appropriate to the tender rolled over a bank and were ^ „

badly smashed. A brakeman was some
what shaken up but no one was seriously 
injured. #

The Thomson liner Trebia, Capt. Hilton, 
from Marypoirt with a cargo of rails for - 
the South-Western road, arrived in pori 
tonight.

the list of fifteen principal towns in Scot
land, with an infant mortality rate of 174 covery.

1.000 births, Aberdeen being second ago, when 1 passed through a severe ill- 
with 151, and Glasgow, Paisley, and Edin- ness, from which I did not regain my 
burgh following with 146, 136, and 130 re- accustomed health and strength, though I 
spectively, A special inquiry was made had the very best of cjp and treatment.
into the C3ÉC6 of 331 out of 364 children I seemed to grow -vrtAr every day. I thg t? <0 ,mc extremely bitter. 1

dred and forty mothers, who had been ; almost a burden. Tt seined as though m> u politjcg here^ of course, but I see
working both before and after marriage,, blood had turneg tel water, and my > -, Hevelcmments over■had borne in all 885 children, of whom | nerves seaned ccLplelly shattered. All tha[ jt ia thc )ose the greatest 
520, or almost 59 per cent, d.ed. The re-lt.be tunekws ifcder lnedieal treatment, ^ con)e ^ one not to bc
maimng 91 mothers had cither worked but wtoflf^Lippaânt fcnoM. One day a ^ ^ a haTld in that work.

mat lime ha* bcK*n exposed along with as i\c know, -viewed the average mves 1 | oyer 42 per ceut (ij€(p There wcrelm#to takeSîK». I $ ®o, and\piter IT ^ , energies so manv years I have
.the rottenness of high insurance finance, gator from Scotland Yard with amused j 630 living children and 715 dead for the | c<*ple of vfckmi foun* my appetite .become attached to my colleagues one and 
New York vitv seems about to perpetuate! contempt. That was in thc book. In ,331 families, and the dead children, with 1 p*ving, anEtomtlus A* JÊ? and ^ ^ 0ther gentlemen will per-

The "...piper, eell upon Datr.el-1 like enefher new of thc matter, it he horrified writer, “we I*» to our uequmntonce. Twenty-three
Attorney Jerome to act. He can do noth- does. ’ / . , . f„ vew^> fc\°T ( ! years ago it began, first a mere acquaint-ing unless he shall bc rc-clccted next The crime is one that has received an ®rc mng 1,1 |C wrn ,lc ' 1 n u>' •se^F’e- 4? Joneajtontil 1 anoe, afterwards developing into a close
month. And yesterday Tammany Hal,, immense amount of publicity, but the Dundee may present except,onal crcun,- j personal friendship, and later still, when
after long hesitation, deeded to oppose , ueef„l information unearthed thus far is Ranees; hut there « too mud, to | ^ for’lLa w*. I am, j 1_ had come to karn ^er ^bjecto

- -»■1 * —lias sav- *.« »

: syrsrs
■ite population scatter, and allow thc site pr. Williams’ I*inkvPilisÆre the greatest a 'e . , -mmTu.i-aitivelv nrivate fife and courageous adventurous disposition had led 
to be used for some good purpose. Of ' cure for the ailments 4M to poor blood, any further assistance him to see a good deal of the world. He

i of thc compartments of a passenger coach. •. in h . .a : better that -U1 the weakness of an*mia; all thc dis- * f to.tion-building worked in a Boston dry goods store andbuned. ; Thc medV, evidence would indicate that ^ ™t of indigestion; II the jtoin. and m bis work of nation huüdmg during the Kkndike gold rush was among
may!, . .be toll from the rar or 1,eop1c f-hou1d liavc 1,c r pi elt achce of neuralgia, s*tica and rheuma- In Perfect Accord With Ool- those who flocked to the far north, where

I death was due to thc f. l ^employment than none. But Other cm- tism; all the misery^nd ill-health that leagues. he gained a practical knowledge of mining.
, ... . ! lo being Struck by the train after tailing.; , oymcnt and better, mwt.be found for women suffer fromi rite to time, come from • was his intention to follow up thc occu-

denbuiue corruption, whtle he pubhc to , Seemingly Kbc was alive at «he moment ^ an(, thcir rllildrcn when bad blood. Aud, D^VViUiams Pink IbUs vith a very ^ for of hie su,lsequent operations
apparently stirred to vast indigna ion she wa6 thrown off. As a-matter of fact,, ^ arc grown. The national ^ ^h^liHiving blood. They feot accord with you upon all questions and were m connection with mining affairs.
• gainst thieves and gi af tors the second whik the murder thcory was at once ac- . ,health demands it. Such revelations lend dot’t act'upon the bowels, they don't enjoyed so friendly and happy reUhow to
nty ot the wor vs re <-c . ^ , cep ted by thc newspapers, there is really ; ad<Jitional importance to the many move- bother with mere symptoms; they go right with ^1 trust at- Siam and after returning home for a
im I"'*'!'’ > (- loose »)ornc in j no convincing evidence excluding accident j mentfl now on fooi jn the Old Country jo the root of the ^ mÜst gcVthe Itacbments th«%t will last’as long as file time’went back there and became inter-
ciome, lius giving o amman) j ^ 8Uicidc. The police confessed them- j looking to Hie betterment of the working geniiine--6ubstituitcs and imitations never itself. (Long applause.) ested in a tin mine, which he prospected,

to blackmail the people for millions dur | tbe dark> and then someone ap- claeaeti. Among these movements are cured anyone. See that the full name “Dr. | "These friendships will perhaps serve and in which a Lmted States syndicate
ing the next few years. Tammany is the , . . rnn _ , u. .. , , w:T>inU Pill« fnr Pale Peovle.” is ; to be a light to lighten mv remaining were in.crested with lmn. His last letterritv’s greatest shame, yet its perpetuation I™lcd to ^herloc^ WoJmes. As , - emigration and the cultivation at home, ViB V k around the box. I years, as the ray-of the setting sun iUum- toM that operations were about to begin
B 'expected High moral principles are an Doyle had tiled Mr. Holmes and of knd not now wed for agricultural pur- *<*««„* driers everywhere, or inc the hill tops upon which we look from and he Would for a tune have his home

_ ; . , n . Hv. i brought him to life again, lus admirer prv6f6. The British Empire is large enough . b mail at 50 cents a box or six the capital. Let me express my best wish- at the mine. lor Mr. Dibblee s family
,8C ct's un 655 / n.U 11 5 1 could perhaps see no reason why the 1 to provide a living for every family in it boxes for 82.50, by writing The Dr. Wil- es for the welfare of all my colleagues in there will be sympathy extended by many
fl,en laws and fearless men to enforce, V ^ ^ , my8tified | witLt industrial slavery and slow na- . hams’ Medicine. Co., Brockville. Ont. the great work in which they are engag- friend, in their sad bereavement.

, . , ... XT . • Ti - -m , — I ed. lomorrow is M receive a ut-puwt-
public by clearing up a simple little mat- tional suicide. Aew countries, like Can- -f the' tion of employes the department Husband—“Wake up, wake up! The
ter like the tunnel case. z adu, will not build up manufacturing f “"^etdl have then, m which untilnow -inistcred and house is on fire, Maria.” Wife (imploring-

But there were both difficulties and centres, or continue them, by any such N(.w York.” Gotham,te-“Yes. The then I hall retu Ij nUand (determ"ned"y)V--Twdl’ It «st!
the novelist's standpoint. To sacrifiées as are made in Dundee, at least, trouble with the horse ear has always been ! Whennext- x 1 be egg- H b ^^e.”

of accident or suicide The price is too great to pay. that it was slow to pass. ed m the «or mmg

house.
M. McCurdy lied under oath. That is 
perjury. He should be indicted forthwith. 
"Wealthy criminals should be prosecuted 
as promptly as poor ones. The district 

of New Y^rk county should

■ perCONAN DOYLE’S CAUTION round the festive
Sir Conan Doyle, who is said to have 

received a dollar a word for some of his 
stories, has no intention to imperil the 
life of the goose that provides the golden 

i eggs. He lias declined to undertake the 
solution of the tunnel murder mystery,

honor will bc done the victor of
attorney Oct. 16—(Special)—Another

Jt sometimes requires courage toact.”
call a spade a spade. It does in this case, 
(but the high station, great wealth and the occasion and a special sermon will be 

preached by the rector, Rev. Dr. Ray
mond. Headed by the 62nd Band the start 
will be made from Foresters’ hull, Char
lotte street, at 10.30 a. m.

our coun-
far-r each ing influence of thc men accused j 
docs not cause thc press to dodge or to * Iz"ndon cr« lhat 1,as baffled Scotland

I Yard, and even defied the wits of the

L

falter.

John P. Dibblee Died in Siam.
A cable message was received here on 

Saturday to the effect that John P. Dib
blee, formerly of this city, had died in 
Siam. Deceased was thc brother of Ed
ward S. Dibblee, the Pond street grocer, 
and Beverley N. H. Dibblee. of thc I. C. 
R. His mother resides in Norton and a 
sister lives in Boston. There arc tour 
other brothers besides those living here.

Tbe news was a. most painful shock.
letter was re-

St. George Notes.
St. George, Oct. 16—Mr. and Mrs. How

ard E. Beach have returned from a short 
bridal trip to St. John and Boston, re
turning by W. R. to Ma chias (Me.) to 
visit their brother, W. 1. Hawkins, and 
his daughter, Eva, who were unable to 
attend the wedding.

They are now receiving the congratula
tions of their friends in their own home 
at Honey dale (N. B.)

Many beautiful and useful presents were 
received, testifying to thc esteem in which 
they are held.

Jerome, and nominated against him Jaimes ( surprisingly small in-extent. A respect- 
W. Osborne, a former assistant district | ablc young woman disappeared from her 
attorney, a typical servant of t-hc Tiger, I home, for no apparent reason, and some 
whose chief claim to reputation—a slight j i10urs ]ater her body was found in a rail- 

"one—is that lie prosecuted thc notorious ; roa(1 tunnel. It is the theory of the police
opposed 1 tjiat stie mu&t bave been thrown from one 

there-

are
stay in thc industrial race without such 
sacrifices as these noted had better let ; 3

Molineux. Jerome stands 
to all that Tammany means; Chance for Rockefeller

(Hamilton Herald.)
It is all very well for Mr. Rockefeller to 

say to Sunday school scholars that “there 
are other and higher things in life than mere 
money-getting.’’ but it would be better If 
he were to talk that way to his wicked part- 

who have just raised the price of oil.

Çrmust bv 
chance th.it he

fore Jerome 
There is a 
be. In other words, while the newspapers

i

ners

Are You
Up
If nolMeeli g fes \^fi as yoM 
shoulif do oW m*e the JÆ- 
take of lettinof^Pr healü^ake 
care of itself, tiresort Mr

Beechsrfn’s
PHls

hem.
What Tammany stànds for in New York 

4tv, Odell and the Republican machine 
for at Albany and throughout the 

"hese rings have proved that ser- 
owspa.per campaigns will not

Sold EveryIn boxes 25 cent*risks from 
say it was a case

i
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Three volleys of blank ammunition were f 
fired by the company. )

At a meeting of the executive of the 
R. K. Y. C. last evening the following 

| were elected members: A. H. Campbell,
{ H. Hamilton Smith, Dr. H. C. Wetmore,
1 J. Gordon Likely, Thos. B. Blair, Geo.
! Matthews. The quarterly meeting of the
club will be Held November 7, when the i , ... ..

j prizes won during the past season will : LOfldOll JOUrfldllSt oK6tCn6S WBIT
be presented.

The Charlotte county teachers present 
Bessie Barry, Etta Barry, Eunice 

Batelle, Flora Boyd, Sarah Carle ton, Belle 
Carter, W. S. Carter, Charlotte Casw-ell,
Mary Connolly, Gertrude Coughlin, Eliza
beth DeBow, John DeLong, Bertha De- 

Etta DeWolfe, Eleanor DeWolfe,

BURNS PLEASEDwhich is now in New York arranging for 
a convention of that body, barring Uni
tarian delegates because they do not rec
ognize the deity of Christ, is causing great 
surprise and comment, throughout Massa- ; 
chusetts, but few ' of the Unitarians arc j 
indignant.

They intend to make no protest against < 
the discrimination against them as not • 
being “Christians.” Clergymen oi other : 
denominations who will go to the conven
tion, however, declare that they will cer
tainly object to the ruling when the con
vention is opened. It is the general opin
ion that the executive committee has made 
a blunder.

The Rev. Samuel A. Eliot, who, besides 
being president of the American Unitarian 
Association, in vice-president of the 
Massachusetts Federation of Churches, 
was seen at his home last evening and he 
smiled broadly when asked his opinion of 
the matter.

“It’s a most unfortunate piece of 
mediaeval bigotry,” -said Dr. Eliot, good 
humoredly. “One can hardly imagine it 
happening in the twentieth century, and 
it almost makes one feel as if he were

' gave him $2 a month now, besides buying 
his clothes, and that went into the sav- j 
pigs bank.

During this conversation 
busied himself about his tasks. The cat
tle fed, he applied himself with 
splitting logs; and when the farmer s 

». called us in he staggered along in the 
snow under a load of wood almost as big 

himself, the two children bringing in j 
little loads of their own under his direc- 1 
tion. Once inside, he replenished thesr^Jtrra'attS:»"* **> *»
inner room there still came the peevish j Making Runs in This
cry of an ailing child. “Jim” divested _ ,
himself of his reefer overcoat, disappear- rfOVinCe
ed, returned with the child, sat himself 
down before the stove, and nursed it 
there, soothing it in the warmth and J Now Train Schedule Oalle for Re
nestling it to hint. arrangement, and New Bruns-

It was a pleasant and suggestive pic
ture. By some strange association of 
ideas, it brought beiore my mind the 
energetic figure of Dr. Barnardo, with his | 
silver ear-trumpet, and the aquiline fea
tures and tall frame of the late Lord 
tihaftsbury. in this solitary New Bruns
wick farm house, amid a waste of snows,
I saw through the mist of years the form 
and features of these two great philan
thropists, one of whom—so far as I can 

his grave for 
nearly two decades. Their work was be
fore me. Here, thousands of miles from 
Stepney causeway, was an unknown waif, 
doing a man’s work, playing a man’t part 
in life, fitting himself, though still a child, 
for an independent existence. From what 
a fate he had been rescued! To what use
fulness and dignity he may attain! Here, 
indeed, was a bit of human wastage of 
London slumdom transformed into a self- 
reliant worker—aye, more than that, into 
a juvenile builder of empire ! Recrossing 
the frozen river, and ascending the high 
ground, I could not but speculate, as I 
looked over the rolling country, how many 

and farm houses there 
will be, in the course of a generation, 
which will be owned by men who, in child
hood, were rescued from f the slums and 
fitted for colonization in the Barnardo

Ml BE SKELETON 
OF ST, JOHN MIN!

1 the little man CLERKS CLAIM 
AN INJUSTICE

IN NEW BRUNSWICK an axe to '
wife -

as
Whom He Found Up the 

St, John
!
British Labor Leader will Re

commend It to Worthy 
Emmigrants

Startling Find of Hunters in 
Old Lumber Camp on St. 

Croix Headwaters.

were

AN ODD PICTURE
iwar,

Maud Dick, Nellie Douglas, Jessie Eldr- 
idg_>, Mabel Gardiner, Mae Gardiner, Rose 
Gray, Bertha Grieve, Annie Hayter, Laura 
Hayter, Mabel Jones, Tillie Kirk, Gert
rude Lockary, Ralph McAfee, Flora Mc- 
Calium, Lottie McCallum, Rhoda McDou
gall, Jennie McFarlane, Lizzie McLean, 
Mary McGowan, Mary Maxwell, Olivia 
Maxwell, Louise Milliken, Myrtle Milne, 
Blanche Nesbitt, Eeelia Osborne, Alice 
Peacock, Bessie Richardson, Chas. Rich
ardson, Margaret Scull in, Mary Scullin, 
Mary Sbaughnessy, Laura Shaw, George 
Sherwood, Annie Simpson, Mabel Sin- 

| clair, Melbourne R. C. Smith, Sarah Sterl- 
i ing, F. O. Sullivan, Mrs. Sutherland, Ella 

Veazy, J. Vroom, A. B. Wade, Lizzie 
Wilson, Stanley Wilson, Lottie E. Wor
rell, Amy D. Young, G. M. Richardson.

This Lad Was Farmer and Nuree 
—Going to Have a Farm of His 
Own Some Day -- Playing a 
Man’s Part, Thanks to Dr. 
Barnardo.

DINES WITH LAURIERDISAPPEARANCE OF 
JOHN HANNON RECALLED wiok Clerks Claim They Are

Went Through Country from Coast to 
Coast and Was Greatly Impressed 
With Its Opportunities — Confers 
With Mu lock About Labor Matters

Over Stepped.

(By H. Whates, in London Standard).
The following sketch is the fragment of 

an uncompleted article by our special 
commissioner in Canada. It was written 
from New Brunswick in February last, 
and was intended as an introduction to 
further investigation of the subject of 
child emigration to Canada—investigation 
which could not be pursued with suffici
ent thoroughness, having regard to the 
extent of our commissioner’s travels. It 
has, however, a special and opportune in
terest in connection with the question of 
the future maintenance of Dr. Barnardo’s 
Homes

A short street of wooden houses, em
bedded up to the verandahs in hard driven 
snow, which was packed into blocks by 
the fierce icy winds, led by a sharp de
scent to the edge of the river bank. Be
low this lay the frozen surface of the St.
John—in the neighborhood of Woodstock, 
a mile, more or less, in breadth. A nar
row trail ran across the ice, marked by 
upright branches of spruce—a deviating 
course for the avoidance of bed places.
Away off this trail were a couple of teams 
and a group of men cutting out great 
blocks of translucent ice for the summer 
store in the town, the standing horses 
covered with thick coarse rugs and the 
men heavily muffled up in jude skin coats.
On the high ground across the river could _ , , x.a, _ ,
be discerned the snow-laden roof of a St. Johns, Nfld., Oct. M-The situation
tiny farm house. Following the trail *ou the weflt coast created by the abroga- 

the river, I lingered awhile with tion of the special privileges granted to 
the men who were sawing out and load- American fishermen is becoming serious, 
ing up the ice, lending a tond in pushing Twq American vemeh are now at Bonne 
the blocks on the sled, if only to keep . , , , , , ,
myself warm, for the wind swept down ™ but as there are
the stream with biting fierceness, and to “ üie bay no troub e has amen

, -, , „rQO The fisheries department warden statesexpend muscular energy was the only wiu be powCT]w«, until help is
way to protect oneselfagaanst thephysn 6trike the bay, for
eal pain of cold. Agkw w.th warmth I ^ ’ ]e have d their jntention
resumed my way over the ice, along the of ^ ^ tW The pen-
gmding line of spnice, until I reached the ,Jt f purclla6ing bait is confiscation of 
opposite bank, and tiled made my way to- ye^el a*d
wards the farm house, A telegram from Bay St. George states
Stepney Farm Boy. that the two American captains have

, ., , . taken on board some thirty Newfound-A side trail, which was very hfctle used, landem and lproceeded to Sydney (N. S.), 
and would have been impassable had not where they win ehip these men and re- 
the enow been hammered hard by wind turn to Bay of to catch herring,
storms, led to the farm house, about a j6 ^one t0 evade the foreign fishing
quarter of a mile away. On approaching vessells act, which prohibits masters of 
it, a sturdy little figure came from behind euc]j v^ggels engaging any person to form 
the farm house, clad in corduroys) with a , par^ Gf their crew for catching bait on any 
thick reefer overcoat, a cap drawn over 
the ears. Shading his eyes from the sun
light with woolen-mititened hands, he 
watched me coming up the trail. He 
a boy of about thirteen, and he gave me 
a half-sullen, half-suspicious good-day.

I explained that I was a stranger, a 
newcomer to this country, aud that I had 
crossed the river and made my way to 
the farm house merely for the sake of 
something to do. Could he give me a 
“warm up” by bis stove? He turned and 
took me into the farm house without 
speaking; and a woman, evidently in very 
bad health, came forward from an inner 
room, from which proceeded the peevish 
cry of an ailing child. With the laconic 
observation that “this man had come for 
a warm up,” the lad went out again. A 
little conversation with my hostess put 
her at her ease, and, as the child within 
needed her attention, I went out to talk 
with “Jim,” as she called the lad. I 
should find him, she said, in the byre; and 
thither I went. He had turned the cat
tle out—a “bunch” of five, and they 
standing in the snow against the side of 
the outbuilding. “Jim’' was carrying to 
them armfuls of coarse hay, and was as
sisted by two other children, a girl of 
eight and a boy of seven, to whom he 

giving instructions in a tone of fatli-

Recluse Who Formerly Lived in This 
City Was Not Seen Since 1896- 
Newspaper of That Year Found 
Near Remains in Bunk — Porcu
pines Had Picked the Bones.

It is said that much dissatisfaction is 
felt by the New Brunswick clerks in thé 
railway postal service over the arrange
ments which came into force Monday 
consequent on the altered train service. 
Their mileage will, it is claimed, be cur
tailed and
state of things which, it is urged, calls 
for reform in the interests of the pro
vincial employes. Commencing this morn
ing the peep o’day express will be put back 
to 7 a. m.—its original time for departure. 
The postal clerks who have hitherto been 
running through on this train to Truro, 
will in future have a considerably shorter 
journey. One man will leave the train 
at Moncton and have to wait there all 
day, returning on 
John. Others will continue only to Am
herst and return on the C. P. R. with a 
man from the Nova Scotia service in. 
charge. Great dissatisfaction is said also 
to exist among the postal employes on the 
Campbellton route. They are North Shore 
men and hitherto have been able to make 
the run on the maritime through to Hali
fax and return with, but a few hours in 
the Nova Scotia capital. By the new ar
rangement it is said they will be compell
ed to remain there nearly twenty-four 
hours with considerable expense to them
selves. It is urged that a little give and 
take on the part of the Halifax authori
ties would have obviated this delay. The 
out going train from Halifax crosses the 

from Campbellton within a few miles 
of the sister city, and if an arrangement 
could have, been made to take charge of 
the letters for the short run in, the New 
Brunswick men could have taken the re
turn train home.

It is urged that Nova Scotia has been 
allowed to ggt the whip hand f. 
time past, and secure the cream 
business for her own men. The remedy 
suggested is to make Moncton the head
quarters of the service as was formerly 
the case, and permit the men to run to 
Campbellton and return.

Being paid both 
salary basis it is claimed that the New 
Brunswick employes should have the bene
fit as far as possible of the lines in their 
own province, and not be compelled to 
pay board and lodging expenses by being 
away from home when not absolutely 
necessary. It is also set forth that the 
new arrangement calls for some extra 
men and though the greater part of the 
run is in New Brunswick Nova Scotia 
clerks will get the benefit.

living 200 or 300 years ago. John D. Long, 
Dr. Hale and Sam. Eliot are pronounced 
a lot of heretics, and are not allowed to 
attend a convention of delegates of other 

i denominations. It seems ridiculous.
“My feeling in the matter is that I am 

their expenses increased, a not sorry for any personal slight associat
ed with the case, but because it turns the 
good of the work which was being planned 
to ridicule. The Unitarians will do noth
ing about it. We will make no protest, 
for we do not care to intrude where our 
presence is obnoxious. It is not a matter 
to be taken to heart.”

“If after the convention meets it is de
cided that a mistake has been made and 
that Unitarian delegates should be admit
ted, will you go?” he was asked.

“Cettainly; in that case we will join 
in and gladly co-operate with the utmost 
good will for the good of the cause.”

Ottawa, Oct. 13—(•Special)—John Burns, 
EM. P. in the British house of commons 
and a famous labor leader, in company 
with J. Allan Baker, a native of Canada, 
now representing an English constituency, 
arrived in -the capital this morning from 
Toronto. Mr. Bums had a lengthy con
ference with Sir William Mulock, the 
tiring postmaster-general and mmistier of 
labor, at the Rideau Club, and it is under
stood the labor situation in Canada was 
gone over.

In the afternoon Mr. Burns visited the 
experimental farm and -this evening lie 
dined with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, several 
of the other -ministers being present. Mr. 
Bums, since his arrival in Canada several 
weeks ago, has made a trip from coast 
to coast, and the vastnees of the ,vvest 
has made so great an impression upon him 
that he will, after reaching England, is
sue a public statement, setting forth the 
opportunities which Canada offers to the 
worthy emigrant.

Mr. Burns and Mr. Baker will leave for 
Montreal in the morning, going from there 
to New York, where they will sail for the 
motherland early next week.

remember—had been in

t were foundThe remains of a 
Thursday in an old lumber camp at Mc- 
Cormac’s dam, about 10 miles north of 
(McAdam Junction, and there is some idea 
that the bones may be those of John 
Hannon, a former St. John man who dis
appeared from the vicinity of McAdam

man

NEW SERVICE
some years ago.

McCormac’s dam is a driving dam about 
10 miles north of here, on the North 
Brook, a email stream connecting the 
third and fifth lakes on the headwaters 
of the St. Croix. Three camps were built 
there several years ago. These are now 
in ruins.

Last Thursday two young men from Mc- 
Adam—Harry Carr and Sam. Tracy— 
came upon these camps when out hunt
ing. The bunk house, they noticed, had 
the t^oor boarded up on the inside with 
cedar roof battens. This aroused their 
curiosity and they started to investigate. 
They found the table turned up against 
the lower bunk and on taking this down 
they were horrified to find a human skull 
prortuding from a pile of rubbish. They 
then dug out the rest of the skeleton of 
a man.
Grey Hair, Red Beard.

the 6.05 p. m. to St.
additional farms

Arrangement Made in Confer
ence of C. P. R. Superin
tendent and People of Town,

NORTH END BOY SHOT
Harold McKie], a Metcalf street lad, 

aged about 10 years, was taken to the hos
pital Sunday morning suffering from a 
bullet wound in the head.

In company with his brother he was 
handling a 22 calibre rifle when it was 
discharged. The bullet struck on the right 
side of the nose and lodged near the left 
ear.

Homes.

TROUBLE IS FEAREDSupt. William Downie, of the C. P. R-, 
returned on Saturday from Edmundston, 
where he was in consultation with Mayor 
Burpee and other citizens respecting a 
change in the train service, the present ser. 
vice having aroused the people’s dissatis
faction. Mr. Downie said an arrangement 
had been sreached, and he believed it 
wbuld be fully satisfactory not only to 
the people of Edmundston, but to the 
residents of that section of New Bruns
wick as well. The improved schedule 
would go into effect on Wednesday, Oct. 
18th, but he was not yet in a position to 
announce the service in detail.

Edmundston, Oct. 14.—Supt. Downie, 
of the C. P. R., has intimated to Mayor 
Burpee that he will recommend a change 
in the train service by which an extra 
train would be put on to arrive in Ed
mundston at 6 p. m. and leave the next 
day at 11.40 a. m. The train will carry 
through freight only and make the run 
from St. Stephen to Edmundston without 
change. The service, it is understood, 
will give through connection with the 
Temiscouata going to River du Loup and 
with Connors both ways. The. people of 
Edmundston say they will be well content 
with such an improved service.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Last night the boll had not been ex
tracted, but the boy was in a surprisingly 
strong condition. He was not only con
scious throughout the day but was in good 
spirits.

He is the son of St. Clair McKie], baker, 
whose residence is No. 194 Metcalf street. 
The bakery is near the home. About 9.30 
o’clock yesterday morning Harold, with 
his brother Fred, aged 12, procured a light 
rifle and commenced an examination in 
the bakery.

The boys hardly remember just how it 
happened—the report and yell all occur
red so euddenfly. The lads’ family mem
bers rushed in and found Haro-1 d suffering 
peverely with blood flowing from the 
wounds in his nose and temple. At first 
it was believed recovery could be hardly 
possible, for it was clear the bullet had 
penetrated his head.

Dr. McIntyre was summoned and as 
soon as possible the boy was hurried to 
the hospital. There is a good chance for 
his recovery.

WILL SEEK DIVORCE 
FROM WIFE LIVING 

IN FREDERICTON

across

one

J

Patches of dark grizzled hair still ad
hered to the skull and a short reddish 
beard hung in ragged points to the chin. 
The teeth were good but two were miss
ing from the right side of the lower jaw. 
Gray wool mittens were on the hands 
and the head was protected by a cloth cap 
of a dark blue color. Only fragments of 
the clothing were to be seen ; the trousers 
were patched from knee to hip. The feet 
were covered by one moccasin and one 
overshoe. A clay pipe was found with 
the remains, also a fragment of a news
paper with the date 1896. All the bones 

blackened and had been much 
The bunk

c-i' the
Thomas Gausby Creighton Turnbull 

Wants Marriage With Theodora 
Street Broken.

a mileage and a
Ottawa, Oct. 13— (Special)— Thomas 

Gausby Creighton Turnbull, of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, will apply to parliament 
next session for a divorce from his wife, 
Theodora Street, at present residing in 
Fredericton (N. B.)

were
gnawed by the porcupines, 
itself looked as if these animals had made 
their home there for several years. No 
axe or weapons of any kind were found 
near the body. S

part of the coast of Newfoundland. The 
revenue cruiser Fionass is now cruising 
between Bonne Bay and Bay of Islands.

Judge Prowse, an authority on the fish
eries question, said today in an interview:
“We have passed the bait act with the 
full approval of parliament and we shall 
make ourselves a laughing stock if we are 
afraid to carry it oi& The American 
winter herring fishery os a gigantic fraud, j 
as it introduces into the States, as the 
product of American industry, the fish 
bought from our own people. Why should i 
we .be party to this fraud? Free trade 
with America will be of immense value j was evidently a drowning accident m 
not orifer to our fisheries but to our mineral ^igby Basin today off Rattling Beach, one 
industries, and shall be worth the strug-1 most dangerous places on the basin, |
gle. The very people who are making an : with the wind westerly and blowing hard

as it was todav.
Three boats left Digby at noon bound ! 

to Granville. One of them contained 
David Everett and his nephew, Charles 
Everett. This boat was deeply loaded 
with brick and was some distance behind 
the others.

David Ellis and his son Ernest were in 
Townsend’s orchard about 12.30 when they 
beard loud cries like someone overboard. 
They hurried to the bank. Two sailboats 
were in sight, one sailing towards Graû- 
ville and the other rowing and sailing 
toward Digby. They also noticed two par
cels floating on the water. The boat going 

2> toward Digby soon turned and continued 
on its trip to Granville. The men again 
resumed work in the orchard but con
tinued to think about the loud cries.

The brick-laden boat nor its occupants 
have not since been seen, and it is thought 
she foundered.

* Sam McGrath, of Victoria Beach, who 
sailed the boat which returned to the 
scene of the disaster, says he did not hear 
anybody yell or see any accident, but he 
simply missed the boat conning behind 
and feared she had foundered. He did 
not see the parcels on the water.

Boats are out tonight but nothing has 
been discovered which will help to throw 
light on the sad affair. David Everett was 
about 55 years of age and leaves a widow, 
four sons and one daughter. He was con
sidered one of the most careful boatmen 
belonging to Victoria Beach and has 
crossed the basin in all kinds of weather 
and had claimed the distinction of making 
more trips than any man of his age.

His companion was Chas. Everett, son 
of the late Chas. Everett, and leaves a 
widowed mother, lie being her main eup-

*
was

Former St. John Man ?
It is thought by some that the remains 

are those of John Hannon, of the Vance- 
boro road, formerly of St. John. This 

formerly lived alone in a camp abDut 
i wo miles from McAdam, but in Decem
ber, 1896, he disappeared, leaving no 
trace. A meal was fdund on the table 

** and some meat was in a frying pan when 
he left never to return. Hannon, how
ever, was an old man and it is thought 
that he had lost mpst of his front 'teeth, 
while the man found had only two teeth 
missing.

Whoever it was, he must have become 
lost .in the woods, stumbled on the camp, 
fastened up the door to keep out the win
ter wind, turned up the table against the 
bunk, crawled in and frozen to death.

Coroner McKenzie will hold an investi
gation.
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Robert“ELIJAH" PAYS FOR 

CRUELTY TO SON
Robert TORONTO, CANADATORONTO. CANADADOUBLE DROWNINGman IN DIGBY BASIN immiiiimiim

WHY IT IS ADVANTAGEOUS 
TO SHOP BY MAIL WITH

!

Digby, N. iS., Oct. 13—(Special) —There
;> ?

Lewiston, Me., Oct. 13.—The Rev. 
Frank W. Sandford, the “Elijah” of the 
“Kingdom” at Shiloh, after a long time, 
great expense, two convictions, a retrial 
and a disagreement, has escaped, by pay
ing a fine of $100 and costs, amounting to 
$73.

Judge Emery sentenced him today, for 
cruelty to his eon John, in obliging him 
to fast 72 hours. Mr. Sandford was out
wardly as calm as he has been at the 
trials of his cases; only showing a slight 
nervousness by tipping in his chair.

Four other indictments against Sand
ford f&r cruelty to other children are still 
on file.

mSIMPSON’Soutcry will reap its benefits. If Glouces-1 
ter wants our herring 60 badly let her.! 
withdraw the opposition to the Hay-Bond 
treaty. Let our fishermen understand 
Aiow we are treated in the Unite^ States 
we are prohibited from carrying a cargo 
from one port Mo another, and a strong 
wall is built up against our products.”

A WINNERWe give you correct and speedy 
service, quote you tile lowest prices 

and last, but not the least, THE
were

BEDFORD SUIT CASEGloucester Delegates Off to 
Washington.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 15—As a result 
of the policy recently adopted by tlie 
Newfoundland government to restrict Am
erican fishing rights on the coast of New
foundland, Congressman Augustus 
Gardner, and Benjamin A. Smith, one of 
the largest vessel owners of this city, left 
tonight for Washington to discuss the 
situation with Secretary of State Elihu 
Root.

The object of the trip to Washington is 
ito secure from the head of tlie state de
partment an interpretation of the treaty 
of JS18, in which American fishermen 
were guaranteed certain fishing rights on 
the Newfoundland coast. A similar trip 
to Washington was made last spring, but 
thus far no interpretation of the treaty 
has been made by the department of state.

The vessel owners of this port are pre
pared to make a test case of the matter 
if any Gloucester vessels are interfered 
with by tlie Newfoundland cruiser Fione.
One of the grounds ou which the New
foundland government intends to restrict 
the American fishermen is that New
foundland sailors arc shipped on Glou
cester vessels. In order that this cause 
may be be eliminated, the schooner Daunt
less, C'apt. Charles. T. Young, will sail
from this port tomorrow with a crew of' TI ,
24 men, all of whom were shipped here P0^ , gtookm 0ver both

«des of the basin and 1 the prihcipa, 
not be interfered with by the Newfound- to^ of conversation on our streets to- 
land authorities. '

WE PREPAY FREIGHTTEACHERS' INSTITUTE 
CHOOSES A, L DUN 

FOR ITS PRESIDENT

ADE from the finest quality cow
hide grain leather, mounted on 

round English-made steel frame. 
Provided Jfcnth heavy brass bolts 

lc. Full linen lining, 
1er straps ; easy, rolled 
and» three of the best

Mor express charges on all purchases 
amounting to $25.00 or over. In our 
catalogue you will find plenty of 
goods to choose from so as to be 
able to send us a $25.00 order. If, 
hoSvever, you cannot, get your neigh
bor or friends to join you in a lom- 
bined order. The goods are »en 
sent to one address, which s.wes 
freight expenses and benefits jfcu 
directiy^^^^V

was
| erly authority.

His pronounced Cockney accent struck 
Where had he come from? 

i London. Where had I come from? Lon- 
, . - ... . don. Did I know Stepney? Y’es. And

Boston, Oct. 15—AU the local British we talhed o£ >»,at London, the boy sub
organizations were represented by large .tj me tQ a c]ose cross-examination as 
delegations this mormng at a service “ to places and thoroughfares. In short, 
St. Matthews church, booth Boston, in £jalf‘(lefiant lies> proceeding meanwhile

Itev MI. Fiull-k, ..he role, of "eel »k "Jj" *° *
ohurch, preached hi.-| 3*-*,**^ LiïSZLZ i

his voice. He remembered a woman who 
not his mother, and she had taken

1
BOSTON BRITISHERS TO

OBSERVE TRAFALGAR DAY
and strong 
four Irain lime at once.

hili
steelfcinges. 

Sils, 22j
Ala jM.

*14 inches.
ise, in most cases, is 
sctedly, thus in haste,

The teachers' institute of St. John and 
Charlotte counties closed Friday. In the 
morning President J. Simpson, Lord 
read a resolution introduced by W. Frank 
Hatheway to the effect that as the curri
culum of the public schools was already 
full to repletion, aud as the introduction 
of militarism, with its additional require
ments of equipment, instructors and time, 
would still further crowd it, that the ac
tion of Sir Frederick Borden in pushing 
this movement and in urging the provin- 
cial governments to take up the matter, 
should be discouraged by this institute; 
and that a petition from the teachers of 
this combined institute should be pre
sented to the Board of Education re
questing it to hinder the taking of such a. 
course.

The executive decided that the county 
institutes had no power to take part in 
a discussion of such a matter and the 
resolution was thrown out.

Papers were read by James Vroom on
Plant Life, Miss Hester Edgecombe on Henry Ernst, with his wife and son, 
Minerals, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence on Birds, werc crossing the track in a driving wag- 
and Mrs. V . Kerr and S. D. Scott on the on on t]u,,r wav to church, when an en- 
School from the standpoint of the Par- V 8uddcn]y came around a curve and 
ont, and remarks relative to the papers *truck tbe on> 6ma5hmg it to atoms, 
were made by Dr. G.L. Hay Stanley instantly killed, his head
Wtlson, J. feimpson Lord, Inspector Car- d . HlJ Wlfe liad ier jaw
ter, Pr.nc.pal H. S. Bndgee and Dr. Man- frac« red and received mternal injuries, 
lnn*' k 1 from which she died eight hours after.
The Closing Session.

need
we guarantee Ito ship it immediately 
after receiving year

mi

39?
order.

It is an excel 
value even ai» ;.ooSpecial time in Boy: 

Red River Overcoats
the
torical sermon on the battle and Lord

SIMPSON BARGAINNelson.
At tlie formal ceremonies next Saturday, 

which will be held at Tremont Temple, a 
large statue of Nelson will be presented to 

I the Victorian Club, which has charge of 
the celebration, and there will be address
es by Ambassador Sir M. H. Mortimer 
Durand, C'apt. Mahan, Sir Edward Hobart 
Seymour, R. N. .and Commander Take- 
ahita, of the Japanese navy.

was
him to Dr. Barnardo’s Home when he 

five. He had grown up there, and had 
gone to school there. He could, he said, 
read and write and v<do arithmetic;” but 
he liked work best. He had been taught 
to make and mend boots, to mend his 

clothes, and he had been “learned 
Eighteen

ten ordering mention complete
number, H

V
This
Waistown

how to do carpentering.” 
months before he had formed one of a 
party of fifty who va me out to Canada.

Where were his companions? lie didn’t 
know; some were in Quebec province, 

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 15—(Special)—A others in New Brunswick, like himself, 
fatal âccident occurred at the block house jje hadn’t seen one of them since, but he 
crossing, on the South Western railroad, j had a letter from one—and he drew from 
two miles from Mahone Bay, this morn- an jnner pocket a much bethumbed let- 
ing. I ter, in a round schoolboyish hand, clearly

written and fairly well spelled, a letter 
which in itself was gratifying evidence of 
the quality of the education given iu Dr. 
Barnardo’s Homes. He spoke of the life 
at Stephney causeway with .something like 
pride. Evidently he had been comfort
able, and even happy there. Did he like 
Canada? Yes. He'd got a good master. 
Where was he? Away in, the woods with 
hie team—and the boy threw his mitten- 
ed hand out to the west, where the hofi- 

darkened with forest-covered

9 Here is the fin
est opportunity 
to buy a big snap 
in waists, and at 
the same time 

freight ex
penses by order- 

the waist to 
sent in the
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KILLED ON WAY TO CHURCH
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i?
Made of super

ior quality black 
silk taffeta, deep 
tucks on back 
and front, all 
sizes. Order 
number, H

lStopped by American Officials.
Charles Robinson, of Cooksvilic, near 

Sackville, came to the city Friday with 
the intention of going to Boston to visit 
bis sister. The American officials, how
ever, refused to allow him to go on the 
Calvin Austin and he bud to go back 
home on the noon train.

1 'As $2*39

Hon. John D. Long and Other Prom
inent Delegates Declared to be Not 
Christians.

This
CoatThe boy had his collar-bone fractured, 

dislocated and skull fractured and his 
recovery is doubtful.

&1 (M. 46.)
This style of overcoat has become 

very popular for boys from 3 to 9 
years of age, and very justly so, as 
there is no overcoat that gives the 

and comfort, and at the same 
has that stylish, cosy winter

armThe sessions of the Teachers’ Institute 
finished yesterday afternoon. A. L. Dyke- 
man was elected president for the ensuing 
year, and A. E. G. McKenzie vice-presi
dent.

Miss Eleanor Robinson gave a lesson on 
Hamlet, introducing the subject to the in
stitute as she would to her own pupils.

Miss Hea was elected secretary and 
Miss Ella Barlow and W. L. McDiarmid 
members of the executive.

The vote was moved by Mr. Vroom, 
seconded by Chas. A. Richardson, and 
carried unanimously.

Rev. Mr. Allen lectured to a much 
larger audience in Portland Methodist 
church school room last evening and his 
address won hearty praise and congratu
lations.

The Scots Company Boys’ Brigade in
to Carleton last night for 

to the inclement weather

Ssme thiLotasinezon was
hills. He went away in December, and

Fredericton Man Drowned would °ot be, ^ck ”nti’ Apn1;., He-t,he
. ,,, ... . .. . .. boy—had to look after the cattle in bisWinnipeg, Oct. 13_-(Spec.aJ)-Anothcr and well indeedi he had tend

er ous drowning accident resulting in lose from the fat and healthy
of four men belonging to the Grand Trunk « ° J beasts. That was his chief
Pacific Railway survey party,occurred » 1 k f ^ farmer’s wife had been ill,
^ rirSy”Ver 60mC and he had bad to nurse her and look

Chief Engineer Mae’s, in charge of a after the children as we», 
party-of nineteen men, were moving their ^ Lad’S Ambition.
camp down river wnen In fact> it seemed that he was in charge
taming six men, unaccountably capsized. , V” , ,*r ,,,, ®The drowned are: Fred Crookes, Vanleek- »f the household-that, child as he was, 
hill (Ont.); William Porter,Ottawa (Ont.); be was doing a mans work there. I ask- 
John Browp, Fredericton (N. B.) ; Anton ed him, of course, what he would do when 
La re risen, Norwegian. he grew up.

The other two men saved themselves by question, for it was evident that he re- 
dinging to a canoe. Major Hodson, di- garded himself as having already grown 
visional engineer at Ratportage, has gone up. His answer was that he would have 
with grappling irons to recover the a farm of his own and take his horses 
bodies. into the woods in winter time. Where

Brown joined the party about ten days would he get tkf
of course,” was

the coat Made 
of English Thi
bet cloth, in rich 
grey and black 
mixed ground 
showing a faint 
green and red 
overpla d. Broad, 
niceiy-moulded 
shoulder* and 
hand-padded col
lar. Black satin- 
fmished Venetian 
lining. Sizes, 35 
t-> 44. Lengths, 
4610 48 inches.

Boston, Oct. 13—-Barred 'because they 
are Unitarians from attending the com
ing convention of the National Confedera
tion of Churches, which is to be held next 
njonth in New York, and to which they 
^ere chosen delegates, the Rev. Edward I 
Everett Hale, chaplain of the United i 
States Senate; ex-Secretary of the Navy I 
John D. Long, and the Rev. Samuel A. j 
Elliot, president of the American Uni- j 
tarian Association, and eon of President 
Eliot, of Harvard University, are not 

grieved, but, as Dr. Eliot ex- 
“mildly amused.”

At least, Dr. Eliot is amused, and Dr. 
Eliot said that when he told Dr. Hale of 
it, nearly a week ago, the latter was mild
ly amused, and as for exGovernor Long, 
he states that the news seems impossible 
and is not worth talking about.

The action of the executive committee 
of the National Federation of Churches,

«[Con wear 
time 
appearance.

Made from rich, blue-black Mackl- 
eloth, thick soft finished material, 

cut long and buttoning close up to the 
throat, red flannel-lined,, detachable 
capot on back, epaulets on shoulders, 
lined throughout with neat checked 
lining and seams piped with red flan
nel. Regular $4.00 valuer Sizes 21 
to 28. Our special price
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tended to 
drill but
the trip was prstponed. A march-out as 
far as Rockwood Park was held s.nd com
pany drill practiced in Wright etreet.

RobertRobertgo
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You, o£ cool as possible, and me with niy 
heart in my mouth all the time. And 
there ain’t going to be no trouble; no sort 
of bother over the ticket ?”

•‘You hand over that ticket to me, * 
Chris smiled, "and there will be an end 
of the matter. And if you try to play me 
false in any way, why, it will be a 
day for you. Give me your assistance, 
and it will be the best day’s work you 
ever did in your life.”

Merritt’s heart was gained. His pride 
was touched.

"Me go back on you?” he cried, hoarse
ly. "After what you’ve done? Only »ay 
the word, only give old Jim Merritt a call, 
and it’s pitch-and-to as to manslaughter for 
those ptetty eyes of yours. Good day*fe Z 
work! Aye, for both of us.”

And Chris thought so too.

"I had thought of it," Chris wwLwith 
a ipretty assumption of distress. But, 
but—Mr. Merritt, I have a terrible con
fession to make. It was not I who 
started the police: it was somebody else. 
You see, the star was not my property 
at all. I—I got it in London."

Mr. Merritt looked up with involuntary 
admiration.

“You don’t mean to say as you nicked 
it ” he asked. “Well, well."

Chris bent her face lower to conceal her 
agitation. Her shoulders were heaving, 
but not with emotion. The warmth of 
Merritt’s admiration had moved her to 
silent laughter, and she had made the ex
act impression that she had desired.

“I have telegraphed to the lady, who is 
more or leas of a friend of mine,” she 
said. “Î have urged her to take no fur
ther steps in the matter. I fancy that she 
is a good and kind girl and that—but a 
reply might come at any time.

There was a reply on the way now, as 
Chris knew perfectly well. The whole 
thing had been carefully arranged and 
planned to the moment 'by Steel and the 
others.

"I dare say they’ll let you down easy, 
Merritt said, disconsolately; "but it’ll be 
hot for me. I’ve copped 
times before, you see.”

"Yes, I see,” Chris said, thoughtfully. 
"Mr. Merritt, I have made up my mind: 
if I had not—or-—borrowed that star, it 
would not have been lost, and you would 
not have found it, and there would have 
been no trouble. My conscience would not 
rest if I allowed you to be dragged back 
into the old life again. I am going to 

you—I am going to tell the police 
that you pawned that star for me at my 
instignation.”

Merritt was touched even 
There was not an atom of chivalry in the 
rascal’s coimposition. He had little 
heed for the trouble that his companion 
appeared to be piling up for herself, but 
he was touched to the depths of his soul. 
Here was a clever girl, who in her own 
way appeared to be a member of his pro
fession, who was prepared to sacrifice 
herself to save another. Self-sacrifice is 
a beautiful and tender thing, and Merritt 
had no intention of thwarting it.

"Do that, and I’m your pal for life,” 
he said, huskily. "Açd I never went 

Ask anybody as real- 
Taint as if you weren’t

at the first opportunity. Besides, in 
that case, he would know at once that I 
wauted to got to the bottom of his con
nection with Reginald Henson. Mr. 
Steel's plan may be bizanre, but it is 
safe.”

"I never thought of that,” Bell admit
ted. "I begin to imagine that you are 

astute than I gave you credit for, 
which is saying a great deal.”

Chris was down early the following 
morning, only to find Bell at breakfast 
with every sign of making an early de
parture. He was very sorry, he explain
ed, gravely, to his host and Chris, but 
his letters gave him no option. He 
would come back in a day or two if he 
might. A moment later Henson came in
to the room, ostentatiously studying a 
Bradshaw.

"And Where are you going ?” Littimer 
asked. "Why do you all abandon me? 
Reginald, do you mean to say that you 
are going to refuse me the fight of your 
countenance?”

"Is Dr. Bell going, too?” Henson asked 
with just a suggestion of uneasiness. I 
mean

"Business,” Bell said. "I came here at 
great personal inconvenience. And you?”

"London,” Henson replied. "A meeting 
today that I cannot get out of. A couple 
ofv letters by this morning’s post have de
cided me.”

Chris said nothing; she appeared to be 
quite indifferent until she had a chance 
to speak to Bell alone. She looked a lit
tle anxious.

"He has found out about V<ua Sneck,” 
she said. "Truly ha is a marveJous man! 
And he had no letters this morning. I 
opened the post-bag personally. But I’m 
glad he’s going, because I shall have 
James Merritt all to myself.”

were to be told at once that Van Sneck 
ha* gone.-’

‘‘‘Gone!” Bell echoed, blankly. "What 
do you mean by that? ’

"iïe .has disappeared from the hospital 
at Brighton today. Mr. Steel thinks they 
were extra busy, or something of that 
kind. Anyway, Van Sneck got up and 
dressed himself and left the hospital with
out being observed. It seems extraordin
ary

"And yet quite possible, * Bell said, 
thoughtfully. "Van Sneck had practically 
recovered from the flesh wounds; it was

the worst

mv life. And as for Lit timer, why. he has 
just made a fresh will more in my favor 
than the old one.- But 131 find out.. 111 
get to the bottom of this business if it 
costs me a fortune.”

He froy/ned moodily at his boots; he 
turned the thing over in his mind until 
his brain was dazed and muddled. The 
Rembrandt had been stolen, and yet there 

the Rembrandt in its place. Was any-

ticket-of-leave men. Yourwith
friend has 'convict’ writ large upon his

"He has been in gaol, of course,” Chris 
admitted, cheerfully.

"Then let me prophesy, and declare that 
he will be in gaol again. Why bring him 
here?”

"Because it. is absolutely necessary,” 
Chis said, boldly. "That man can help 
me—help tie, Lord Lifctimer. I am not 
altogether what I seem. There is 
drel in your bouse compared with whom 
James Merritt is an innocent child., That 
scoundrel has blighted my life and the 
lives of your family; he has blighted my 
life for years. And I am here to expose 
him, and I am here to right the wrong 
and bring back the lost happiness x of us 
all. I cannot say more, but I implore 
you to let me bavet my own way in this 
matter.”

"Oh!” Littimer said, darkly, "so you 
arc masquerading here?”

"I am. I admit it. Turn me out if 
you like; refuse to be a party to my 
scheme. You may think badly of me 
now, probably you will think worse of me 
later on. But I swear to you that I am 
acting with the best and purest motives, 
and in your interest as much as mye own.”

"Then you are not entitled even*to the 
name you bear?”

"No, I admit it freely. Consider, I 
need Pot have told you anything.- Things 
cannot be any worse than, they are. Let 

try and make them better. Will you, 
will you trust

Chr»’s voice quivered, there were tears 
in her eyes. With a sudden impulse Lit
timer laid his hands upon her shoulders 
and looked long and eearchingly into her

CHAPTER XXXVI.—(Continued )

"How came Ruth Gates to remember it 
•o clearly?”

"Well, she did it herself. She was rub- 
bind some specks off the case at the last 
moment, and the scratches were made 
accidentally with the stones in one of her 
rings.”

Bell was fain to admit that the discov: 
cry was an important one. 
it for the present,” he said. "In a small 
place like this so valuable an article is 
likely to remain in stock for some time. 
I’ll call in again tomorrow on the pre
sence of getting further goods and obtain 
all the information there is to be gained 
as to who sold the case and what he was 
like. There is just time for a little lunch 
before we take up our reverend friend. 
Where shall we go?”

Chris would like to see the Lion. There 
was a marvelous coffee room there with 
panelled walls and a ceiling by Pugin, and 
an ingle-nook filled with rare Dutch tiles. 
They had the beautiful old place to them
selves, so that they could talk freely. 
Chris crumbled her bread and sipped her 

with an air of deep abstraction.
idea is forming itself in my

more
was
thing more amazing and puzzling? And 
nobody else seemed in the least troubled 
about it. Henson was more than puz
zled; deep down in hi* heart he was 
frightened.

"I must keep my eyes open,” he said 
“I must watch night and day. Do you 

Miss Lee noticed anything when 
she called today?”

"Not a bit of it,” said Merritt, con
fidently. "8he came to see me; she had no 
eyes for anybody but your humble ser
vant. "Where did she get my address from? 
Why, didn’t you introduce me 'to the lady 
yourself, and didn’t I tell her I was stay
ing at Moreton Wells for a time? I’m goin’ 
to live in clover for a bit, my pippin. 
Cigare and champagne, wine and all the 
rest of it.”

"I wish you were at the bottom of the 
before you came here,” Henson growl

ed. "You mind and be careful what you’re 
doing with the champagne. They don’t 
drink by the tumbler in the society you 
are in now, remember. Just one or two 
glasses and no more. If you take too much 
and let your tongue run you will find 
your stay here pretty short.”

to me.”
"We’ll leave a scoun-

the injury to his head that was 
part. He resembled an irresponsible luna
tic more Ilian anything else. Steel wants 
me. of course?” ,

"He suggests that you should go down 
to Brighton without delay.”

"All right, I’ll make some excuse to 
take t-lie first train in the morning. We’ve 
got a fine start of Henson, and that’s a 
good thing. If Van Sneck comes within 
his net we shall, have a deal of trouble. 
I had hoped to get permission to operate 
on Van Sneck, and relied upon him to 
solve the mystery. And now you had 
better go back to your telephone.”

Chris hurried back again. A whispered 
word satisfied her that Steel was still at

suppose

CHAPTER XL.

A Useful Discovery.
J

Waiting with the eagerness of the grey
hound in leash, David Steel was more an- 
noyed and vexed over the disappearance 
of the wounded Van Sneck than he cared 
to admit. He had an uneasy feeling that 
the unseen foe had checkmated him again-

y

r—»
soup 

"A
mind,” she said.

"What, another one?” Bell smiled. Is 
it the air of tjic place or what? Really, 
there is a brilliancy about you that is 
striking?”

Chris laughed. *She was full of the joy 
of life today.

"It is the freedom,” she said. If you 
only knew what it is to feel free after the 
dull, aching, monotonous misery of the 
last few years. To be constantly on the 
treadmill, to be in the grasp of a pitiless 
scoundrel. At first you fight against it 
.passionately, with a longing to be doing 
something, and gradually you give way to 
despair. And nor the weight is off my 
shoulders, and 1 am free to act. Fancy 
the reward of finding Reginald Henson 
out!”

".Reginald Henson is the blight upon 
house. In what way?”

it too manyeat„gr And he had built up so many hopes upon 
this strangely-uninvited guest of his. If 
that man spoke he could tell the truth. 
And both Cross and Bell had declared 
that he would not die.

David found Cross in a frame of mind 
something like his own. It was late in the 
afternoon before it transpired that \ an 
Sneck was gone, and, unfortunately,David 
did not know where to find Bell just at 
the moment. Cross had very little to say.

"A most unpleasant incident,” he re
marked. "But these things will happen, 
you know. We have been so busy lately, 
and our vigilance has been slightly re
laxed. Oh, it is impossible to guard 
against everything, but 'he is certain to be 
found.”

the other end.
"Dr. Beil starts as early as possible to

morrow,*’ she said. "If you will listen 
carefully I will give you a brief outline 
of all that has happened since I have been 
here.”

C-hris proceeded t>o tell her story suc
cinctly and briefly. From little sounds 
and signs she could tell that Steel was 
greatly interested. The story of the man 
with the thumb fascinated him. It ap
pealed to his professional instincts.

"And what do you want to do with 
him?” Steel asked.

"Well, you see, I have him in my 
power,” Chris explained. "We can get 
the other Rembrandt any time we like 

but that is quite a minor consider-

me
me?”

•the hint was not lost onApparently 
Merritt, for dinner found him in a chas
tened mood. Hie natural audacity was 
depressed by the splendour and luxury 
around him; the moral atmosphere held 
him down. There were eo many knives and 
forks and glasses on the table, fluch a 
deal of food that was absolutely strange 

The butler behind made him 
shiver. Hitherto in Merritt’s investigations 
into great houses he had fought particu
larly shy of butlere and coachmen and up
per servants of that kind. The butler’s 
sniff and his cold suggestion as to hock 
slightly raised Merritt’s combative spirit. 
And the champagne was poor, thin stuff 
after all. A jorum of gin and water, or a 
mug of beer, was what Merritt’s soul 
longed for..

And wha t a lot of plate there was on 
the table and sideboard! S&me of it was 
gold, too. Merritt’s greedy professional eye 
appraised the collection at some hundreds 
of pounds—hundreds of pounds—that is, 
after the stuff bad been disposed of. In 
imagination lie had already drugged 
butler and was stuffing the plate into his 
bag.

save
eyes.

Very well,” lie said, with a gentle sigh.
"I will trust you. As a matter of fact,
I have felt that I could trust you from 
the finst. I won’t pry into your schemes, to him. 
beCai»c if they are successful I shall bene
fit by them. And if you like to bring 
a cartload of convicts down here, pray do

. It will only puzzle the neighbors, and 
drive them mad with curiosity, and I love 
-that.”

"And you’ll back me 
do?” Chis asked.

"Certainly I will. On the whole, 1 
fancy I am going to have a pleasant 
evening. I don’t think dear Reginald .will 
be pleased to see his friend at dinner. If 
any of the spoons are missing I shall hold 
you responsible.”

Chris went off to her room well pleased 
with the turn of events. Rriliant auda
city had succeeded where timid policy 
might have resulted in dismal failure. And 
Littimer had refrained from asking any 
awkward questions. From the window 
she could see Bell and Merritt walking up 
and down the terrace, the latter talking 
volubly and worrying at a big cigar 
dog might nuzzle at a bone. Chris saw 
Littimer join the other two presently and 
fall in with their conversation. His laugh 

to the girl’s ear more than once.
It was quite evident that the eccentric 
nobleman was enjoying the ex-convict’s so
ciety. But Littimer had never been fet
tered by conventional rules.

The dog-cart came up presently and Hen
son got out. He had an anxious, worried 
look: there was an ugly frown betweeh 
liis brows. He contrived *to be polite as board. 
Chis emerged. He wanted to know where 
Littimer was»

"On the terrace, I fancy,” Chris eajd, 
demurely. "I guess be is having a long 
chat with that parson friend of your—the 
brand plucked from the burning, you 
know.”

"Jierritt,” Henson said, hoarsely. ‘Do 
vou mean to say that Merritt is here? And 
I’ve been looking for—I mean, I have 
been into Moreton Wells. Why did he 
come?”

Chis opened her eyes in innocent sur
prise.

"Why, she said, "I fetched him. I m 
reeply interested in brands of that kind.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
Another Telephonic Message.

to tears.

or no
CHAPTER XXXIX.

The Fascination of James Merritt.now,
ation. What 1 Avant is for Merritt to 
know that I can have him arrested at

It’s
On the whole Mr. James Merritt, ex

convict and now humanitarian, was en- 
He aid not

so

any time for stealing my star.
Enid’s star, as a matter of fact; but that 
is a detail.”

"An important one, surely,” Steel's 
voice came thin and clear. "Suppose that 

dear friend chances to. recognize it? 
. . No, don’t ring off yet.”

"I’m not. Oh, you are speaking to the 
Exchange people. . . . Yes, yes; we
shall be a long time yet. . . . Are you 
there? Well, Henson had never seen the 

Enid bought it just before the

joying himself immensely, 
sleep at the castle, for Lord Littimer 
drew the line there, but he contrived to 
get most of his meals under that hospit
able roof, and -spent a deal of time there. 
It was by no means the first time he had 
been "taken up” by the aristocracy since 
his conversion, and. his1 shyness 
ing off. Moreover, Hen, jn had given his 
henchman strict instructions to keep his 
eyes open with a view to getting at the 
bottom of the Rembrandt mystery.

Still, there is always a crumpled rose- 
leaf somewhere, and Merritt had his. A 
few days after Henson .departed so hur
riedly from town the stolen Rembrandt 
disappeared from Merritt's rooms. No
body knew anything'about it; the thing 
had vanished, leaving no trace of the 

Perhaps Merritt would 
have been less easy in Littimer’s society 
had he known that the missing print 
securely locked away in the latter's strong 
room. Still, had Merritt been acquainted 
with the classics, carpe diem .xvould like 
as no£ have been his favorite motto. He 
declined to worry over the matter until 
Henson’s return. It was not for 'him to 
know, yet, that Chris had actually gone 
over to Moreton Wells, and, during the 
absence of Merritt's landlady, calmly 
walked into the house and taken the pic-

your
"Ah, I cannot tell you. 

that we never discuss even among our
selves. But he hae the power oyer us, he 
has blighted all our lives. But if I could 
get hold of a certain thing the llower 
would be broken. That is what I am af-

And it is 
endeavor that the

It is a secret up in all I say and "You don’t think,” David suggested, 
“that anybody secretly connected Avith the 
man’s past----- ”

"No, I don’t,” Cross snapped; "that 
Id be impossible. The man had some

thing on his mind, and so far as bodily 
conch tion xvas concerned be a vas getting 
quite strong again. In his dazed state he 
got up and dressed himself and went away. 
He seems to have been seeking for some
body or something for days. We are cer* 
tain to have him again before long.”

With AA'hich poor consolation Dax’id re
turned home again. He Avas restless and 
desirous of. htypan companionship. He 
even resented It, as a kind of affront, that 
his mother pkid chosen at this time to go 
to Hassocks to stay with an old friend 
for a cotffrle of days. That Mrs. Steel 
knew prafetically nothing of her sou s 
trouble counted for naught. Therefore it 
was Avith something akin to pleasure 
David found Ruth Gatos xvaiting in the 

for him when he came in

our wouback on a pal yet. 
ly knows me. ,rn 
one of us, neither. I’d give a trifle to 

what your little game is here,

ter, Avhat I am working for. 
in connection with my 
ucav idea came to me.”

"Can’t you gi\Te me some general idea of 
6t?” Bell asked.

“Well, I Avant to make Merritt my 
friend. I Avant him to imagine that I 

much of an adventuress as he is 
I want to let him see

was wear-

know
eh?”

Chris smiled meaningly. Merritt’s de
lusion was distinctly to be fostered.

"You shall help me then, presently, 
she said in a mysterious whisper. "Help 
me and keep your own counsel, and there 
will be the biggest job you ever had in 
your life. Only let you and 1 get out of 
this mess, and we shall sec Avliat >*e-shall 
nee presently.”

Merritt looked speechless admiration. 
He had read of this class of high-toned 
criminals in the gutter stories peddled by 
certain publishers, but he had never 
hoped to meet one in the flesh. He 

still gazing open-mouthed at Chris 
along the avenue.

the star.
great -trouble came, and afterwards she 
never had the heart to wear it.”

"I understand. You want Merritt toHe was tooHenson said very little, 
too -buisly engaged in watching his con
federate. He wished from the bottom of 
his heart now that Chris had never seen 
Merritt. She Avas smiling at him now and 
apparently hanging on every word. Hen- 
eon -had seen society ladies doing this kind 
of thing -before with Avell-concealed con
tempt. So long as people liked to play his 
game for him he had no objection. But 
this Avas quite different. Merritt had 
warmed a little under the influence of his 
fifth glass of champagne, but his eye 
looked lovingly and longingly in the direc
tion of -a silver spirit stand on the side-

am as
an adventurer. „
that I could send him to prison-----

"So you can by telling the police of tfie 
%3oss of your star.”

"And getting ' Merritt arrested and sent 
to jail where I couldn’t make use of him? 
No, no. The thing is pretty vague in my 
mind at present. I have to work it out 
out as one would a story; as David Steel 
would work it out, for instance. Ah!”

Chris clasped her hands rapturously, 
and a little cry of delight escaped her.

"The very thing,” she exclaimed. "If 
I could lay all the facts before Mr. Steel 
and get him to plan out all the details! 
His fertile imagination Avould sec a way 
cut at once. But he is far away and 
there is no time to be lest. Is there no 
•way of getting at hiffi?”

Chris appealed almost > imploringly to 
her companion. §he made a pretty pic
ture with the old oak engravings behind 
her. Bell smiled as he helped himself to 
asparagus. ,

"Why not adopt the same method by 
•which you originally introduced yourself 
to the distinguished novelist?” he asked.

Littimer’s telephone?”

know this?”
"Well I do and-1 don’t,” Chris explain

ed. "I Am anxious not to frighten the 
I Avant to get him in my power, 

and I want to prove to him that it would 
be to his advantage for him to come over 
to my side. Suppose that Enid gave it out 
that the star bad1 been stolen? And sup- 

that I could save him at the criti-

as a
man.

thief behind.

that
pose
cal moment? I shouldn't mind him think
ing that 1 had sVden the star in the first 
place. That is why 1 am asking you as a 
novelist to help me.”

"You would have made an excellent 
nox’elist yourself,” David said,, admiring
ly. "Give me five minutes. . . . Are

there? I fancy I have it. Can't you 
That's better. I’ll see Miss

drawing-room
from his walk on the following afternoon..^---- -
Nobbing had been beard of Van Sneck fn 
the meantime, but thanks to Ohris tele
phone message late tfie previous night he 
had got in touch with Bell, who was com
ing south Avithout delay.

There was a look of shy pleasure in 
Ruth’s eyes and a deep carmine flush on 
her cheeks.

"Yon don’t think that this is very bold 
of me?” she asked.

"I am pretty Bohemian in any case.” 
David laughed, atPhe looked down fondly 
into the shy, sweet eyes. "And I’m too 
overjoyed to see-you to think about any
thing else. I Avish my mother was at 
home. No. I don't -because I have you all 
to myself.”

"David! On an occasion like this you 
ought to be the pink of propriety. Do 

know, I believe that 1 have made a

as two men came 
They were both in plain clothes, but they 
had "policeman” xvrit large all over 
them.

"Cope, for a million,” Merritt gurgled, 
with a pallid face. "You can tell ’em 
Arhen you're asleep. And they are after

I’ll be all

The dinner came to an end *at length, 
to Henson’s great relief, and presently the 
whole party xvandered out to the ternance. 
Bell dropped behind with Chris.

"Now is your time,” he Avhispcred. 
"Henson dare not lose sight of Merritt 
before he goes to bed, and I’ll keep the 
latter -out here for a good long spell. I've 
muffled the striker of the telephone so 
that the bell mil make no noise when you 
get your call back from Brighton, so that 
you must be near enough to the instru
ment to hear the click of the striker. 
Make haste.”

Chris dropped back to the library and 
-rapidly fluttered over the leaves of the 
"Telephone Directory.” She found what 
she wanted at length and asked to be put 
on to Brighton. Then she sat down in an 
armchair in the darkness close under the 
telephone, prepared to Avait patiently. She 
could just see the men on the terrace, 
could catch the dull glow red of their 

! cigars.
I Her patience was not «duly tried. At 
the end -of a quarter of an hour the striker 
clicked furiously. Chris reached for the re
ceiver and lay back comfortably in her 
chair with the diaphragm to her ear. "Are 

there?” she asked, quietly. "Is that

you
hear me?
Gates the first tilling in-the moaning and 
get her to go over to Lon-gdean and see
your sister................... Confound it, don’t
cut us off yet. What docs it matter so 
long as the messages are paid for? No

wants the line. Well, I may for 
. . Are you there? Very 

it’s the fault of ' the Post Office

me; they’re coming this way. 
right presently.”

“I hope so,” Chris said, with a curling 
lip. “You look guilty enough now.”

Merritt explained that it was merely 
the first emotion, and would pass off pres
ently. Nor did he boast in x*ain. He 
quite cool as the officers came up and 
called him by name.

"That’s me,” Merritt said, 
the trouble?”

One of the officers explained. He had 
no warrant, he said, but all the same he 
xvould• have t-o trouble Mr. Merritt

him to Moreton Wells. A dia-

ture away.
“You are going to see some fun pres

ently,” she said, coolly, to the astonished 
Littimer, as she laid the missing picture 
before him. "No, I shall not tell you any
thing more at present, You shall hear 
the whole story when Reginald. Henson 
stands in the pillory before you. You 
know noxv that Henson was at the bottom 
of the plot to destroy Dr. Bell’s charac
ter?”

"[ always felt that our Reginald 
great scoundrel,” Littimer purred -over his 
cigarette. "And if you succeed in expos-
ing him thorough'y I »hal| ^ "star not yet definitely identified had
performance been handed over ,tn the police, the same
young lady, but I would give sixpence to right/ Jfeïritt *“d> d,ccr"
know who yon are. ful]y. pawned it for this young lady

-Keep your sixpence, Chris laughed, here-^Mies Lee. Of course, if it is not
“and you’ll know all in good time. All I ^ prppertyj wlly, then-----
ask is not to^ be astonished at anything 0fficer was palpably taken back. He
that happens.” knew more than he cared to say. The

Littimer averred thaï, he had tong since s(ar ha<i beep p]edged by Merritt, as he 
lost the power cf astonishment. There cheer{„u, admitted, but the owner of the 
•was a brightness and restlessness about etaf bad ]ost tiie g6m ;n London under 
Chris today that considerably added to „llsI>icjous circumstances in which Miss 
lier charms. It was nearly a week now wa6 mixed up. And at present it
since Bell and Henson had departed, and wag not ,tbe policy of the police to arrest 
in the meantime Chris had heard nothing Mifss Lee. That would come Later,
from Longdean. Half an hour before a -j am afraid that there has been a
telegram had arrived to the - ifeet that a misapprehension altogether,” Chris said, 
gentleman in a -blue coat might be expect- “Allow me to explain: Mr. Merritt,would 
ed at Littimer Castle at any moment. you etep aside for a moment? I have to
The police were coming, and Merritt was speak of private matters. Thank you.
late todav. If Merritt failed to turn up Now, sir, I am quite prepared to admit 
the whole situation would be spoilt. It that the ornament pledged does not bc-
...... „rjth a feeling of unutterable relief long -to me, but to Miss Henson, whom I
that Chris saw him coming up the drive.” met in London. I took the star by mis-

have something very eeiious to say to you. . ^ properly she would have found that
Mr. Merritt, you have got us both into ^ m‘y 6tar_that 1 had hers. I heard 
very serious trouble. VV hy did you do it. q£ t(]e ljugincs3 q„ite by accident, and 

“Ain’t done nothing, Merritt said, tel„rapbed to Miss Henson to look search- 
lie repeated the old formula, ingly amonget her jewels. She has a large

amount, and might easily have overlooked 
my star. Here is a boy with a telegram. 
Will you take it from him and read it 
aloud? It is addressed to me, you will

body eke 
an ho-irr imore.
sorry ;
people. Here is the plot in a nutshell. 
Your sister lias lost a diamond star. She 
gives a minute description of it to the 
police, and drops a hint to the effect 
that she believes it was taken, away by 
mistake—in other words, was stolen—from 
her in London by a chance acquaintance 
called Christabel Lee-----”

“Ah,” Chris cried, “how clever you 
are!”

“I have long suspected it,’’., the thin 
voice went on, drily. “The full descrip
tion of the star w’ill he printed in the 
Police Cazette, a copy of which every 
respectable pawnbroker always gets regu
larly. f suppose the people where the star 
was pawned are respectable?”

“Highly so. They have quite a Bond 
street establishment attached.”

“What’s
“Why

Chris pushed her plate away impetu
ously.

“I am too excited to eat any more, 
ehe said. “I am filled with the new idea. 
Of course, I could use the telephone to 
«peak to Mr. Steel, and to Enid as well- 
If the scheme works out as I anticipate, 
1 shall have to hold a long conversation 
with Enid, a dangerous thing so long as 
Reginald Henson is about.”

“I’ll keep Henson out of the way. The 
fcest thing is to wait till everybody has 

to bed tonight and call Steel up 
You will he certain to get him

not use
was a

you
great discovery?”

“Indeed, little girl! And what have you 
found out?”

“Well, you must toll me something be
fore my discovery seems valuable. David, 

close student of human nature.

to ae-

Ileneon forced a smile to his face and 
a hand from hie side ha he approached 
Merritt and the rest. It was not until 
the two found themedvfie alone that the 
mask was dropped.

“You infernallv insolent scoundrel,
“How

pleasure. I am Merritt.
you are a
Is it possible for men of phenomenal 
ning to make careless mistakes? Do the 
most clever criminals ever make childish 
blunders?” ’

“My dear child, if they didn’t the police
For in-

cun-

Henson said, between his teeth, 
dare you come here? You’ve done your 
work for the present, and the sooner you 
go track to your kennel in London the bet
ter. If I imagined that you meant any 
harm I’d crush you altogether.”

“I didn't come on my own," Merritt 
whined. “So keep your ’air on. That 
young lady came and fetched me—regular 
gone on me, she is. And there’s to be high 
jinks ’ere—a bazaar for the benefit of pore 
criminals as can’t get no work to do. You 
’card what his lordship said. And I’m 
goin’ to make a speech, like as I used to 
guli the chaplains. Lor’, it’s funny, ain’t 
it?’’

gone 
then.
after eleven, and there will be no chance 
of your being cut off at that hour of the 
Bight in corset,uenc? of somebody else 
wanting the Luc. The same remark ap
plies to your sister.”

Chris nodded radiantly.
'•Thrice blessed telephone.” she. said. 

é‘I Can get in all I want without commit
ting myself to paper or moving from the 
spot where my presence is urgently need
ed. We will give Mr. Steel a pleasant 
surprise tonight, and this time I shall get 
him into no trouble.”

111? luncheon was finished at length, 
and an intimation sent to Merritt that 
his friends were waiting for him at the 
I,ion. As his powerful figure was 
entering the big Norman porch —

down the street driving a dog cart 
at a dangerous rate of speed.

“Our man is going to have his trouble 
for his pains,” Bell chuckled. “He has 
come to interview Merritt. How pleased 
he will be to see Merritt at dinner time.”

Merrit shambled in awkwardly, obvi
ously suppressing a desire to touch his 
forelock. There was a sheepish grin on 
his face, a suppressed triumph in his eyes. 
He had been recently shaved and his hair 
rut. hut despite these improvements, and 
despite his clerical garb, he was not exact- 
ly the class of man to meet in a dark 
lane after sunset.

Chris, however, showed nothing of this 
in her greeting. Long before Littimer 
Castle was reached she had succeeded in 
putting Merritt quite at his ease. He 
talked of himself and his past exploits, 
he boasted of his cunning. It was only, 
now and again that he pulled himself up 
aud piously referred to the new life that 
be was now leading. Bell was studying 
him carefully; lie read the other’s mind 
like an open book. When the wagonette 
finally pulled up before the castle Litti- 
mer strolled up and stood there regard
ing Merritt quietly.

“So this is the gentleman you were go
ing to bring to dinner?” he said, grimly. 
-•[ have seen him before in the company
of our clear Reginald. I also-----”

Chris shot Littimer an imploring glance. 
Merritt grinned in friendly fashion. Bell, 
In his tactful way, piloted the strange 
guest to the library before Littimer and 
Chris had reached the hall. The former 
polished his eyeglass and regarded Chris 
ti ideally.

“My dfiir young lady,” he **;vhi ^mooth- 
ly, “originality in a pawsion with me, 
eccentricity draws me an a magnet; but as 
tel I have refrained from sitting down to

Avould have \-ery little chance.
I have discovered how tlione 
of ours got hold of the notepaper 

that lured Van Sneck here. They sent 
a messenger to Carter’s, in East Street, 
presumably knowing that mv dire 
there, and ordered a quarter of a ream of 
paper and envelopes. These were to be 
sent -to an address in East Grimstead in a 
hurry. Now, that was very clever and 
smart, but here comes the folly, lhose 
people, in the stress of business, actually 
forgot to ascertain the cost and pay for 
the paper, so that it was down yesterday 
in my last quarter’s bill. Oh, yes, I assuré 
3*ou, the most brilliant criminals do the 
rnoet incredibly foolish things.”

Ruth looked relieved. Her pretty fea
tures relaxed into a smile.

“Then I fancy Reginald Henson has 
done so,” she 6aid. “I fancy I have 
solved the mystery of t-he cigar-case— T 
mean, the mystery of the one I bought.”

"And which was changed for the one 
purchased at Walen’s, hence these tears. 
But Lockharts say that our case xvas really 
purchased by an American.

‘‘Yes, I know. And l fancy that the 
manager honestly thought so. But I think 
I can explain that.”

It was David’s turn to look up eagerly.
"Do you mean it?” lie exclaimed. "It 

will make a xvonderful difference^, if yon 
can. That has been one of the moet be- 
wildering knots of the whole puzzle. If 

could only trace the numbers of those 
notes, I suppose changed at the same time 
as the cigar-case.”

"Indeed they xvere not," Ru-th cried. 
"I liL/e ascertained that the 
changed by Henson, as you and I have 
already decided. Henson made the ex
change not at the time we thought.”

"Not when you left the package on the 
table for him to see?”

“No; at least I can’t say. lie had the 
other case then, probabb*, passed on to 
him by Van Sneck. Or perhaps he 
ly ascertained what I had purchased. That 

sufficient for his purpose. Of course 
he must have found out all about 
scheme. After I had laid my cigar-case 
on your doorstep a man quietly changed 
it for the other purchased at Walen’s. 
But this is the alternate theory only. 
Anyway, I am absolutely certain that you 
got exactly the same notes that xve had 
placed in the original case.”

"That might be,” David said, thought
fully. "Rut that does not explain the 
fact that Lockhart’s sold 
American at the Métropole.

stance,
enemies

you
you, Mr. Steel?”

To her great relief the answering voice 
was Steel’s oxvn. He seemed to be a little 
puzzled as to who his questioner 

"Can’t you guess?” Chis replied. "This 
is not the first time I have had you call
ed. You have not forgotten 218, Bruns
wick Square, yet?”

Chris smiled as she heard Steels sud
den exclamation.
“So you are are my fair friend whom I saw 

in the dark?” he said. “Yes,I recognise your
Henson failed to see the humor of the voice now You arc I

situation. He was uneasy and suspicious, won t mention the name aloud beeau^
Moreover, he was puzzled by this Amen- people might ask what 
can girl, and he hated to be puzzled. She corpse meant by rousing respectable Re 
had social aspirations, of course; she cared pie up at midnight 1^ hope 
nothin» for decayed or reformed criminals, going to get me into tiouble g 
andthLsffly bazaar was only designed so “No. but 1 amgomg to ask your^ad- 
that the ambitious girl could find her vice and assistance. I « !«5JBESHas ~~,, -, ... i.....of the titled order. speaking from? y0.'' ha.d T » n Ltwd M Mr Met- made inquiries through the police with- It wa6. It was signed “Enid Henson”;

“Littimer must be mad,” he muttered. I am at presmt 1 * want Hv"d 8° *' * ' out saving a word to anybody, and now it went on to say that the sender was
" I can't understand Littimer; I cant un- Bastie, les, Dr. Ill > 5 rrtt. . deemed I find'the star was pawned in Moreton fearfully sorry for all the trouble she had
demtand anything. Which reminds me him?’ . ... “Not a bit of it. The star >ou (teemea i nna rne caused but that she had found Miss Lee s
that I have a crow to pluck with you. “I should think so. St"] e^1'll™ei ' to he yours. Vou had one verV 1 ’ ’ Memtt gasped. “You don’t star avith her jewels. Also she had tele-
Why didn’t you do as I told you last ‘Please tell him at once that the man when you saw Miss Henson when y ou , . > k^mv that> mies?“ graphed at once to. the police at Moreton
niirht*” who wee found here half dead you know were staying m London at the .same mean t > 1 , ,, u i, . farther

“Did,” said Merritt, curtly. “Got the the man ! mean-got up and hotel. By some means the jewels got lnJC=d I p,°g„ out 0f mv hand I was “Looks like a mistake." the officer mut-
picture and took it home with, me.” self m the absence of the nurse and walk- mixcd. 1 ou are confident Hurt an ex- the ma « now‘rests entirely terod “But if we get that telegram-----

••You liar! The picture is in the cor- ed out ot the hospital this morning ^inr dlallge -has been made. Also yon are con- P<™erl, ' Vnd I am informed that “Which has reached the police-station

tsr,. ”• tnsj:2*jra£ c«Eïz&.%s:
m, —MW» -» m ffÿyHJÜS' "2! ’i natter MmC S h ME ! f," .ïïtkÏL" WÏdliiliS "Ï™ l-™d «T «"« ™ ”*wrthVnLÎ^f eotton * It wu/vour own! I’ll tell the telephone .people not to cut us j slle „ffcrs all kinds of apologies, your own name. What a thousand pities , ,^d‘ffi i(l they were; in fact, they
,dt JZ il rieTabout, off till I nug. Please goat one,.’ . ^ Y(lll nwl tell Mer- you yield:* U> eudilmwiempUttcuv I j.Ji^y recently joined the Exchange,
casual-like as being lees calculated to ex-1 nie rm™ urgent, not to im- ^ hpw y(|U got out „£ the difficulty, and But 1 found it. M*mtt "h e 1 A brjcf vjsit lo thc telephone, and the
cite suspicion And there it is at the perabve. Chris dropped the reeuvni into ^ yo|1 il|(Vrase |,i, respect for you. take my oath as 1 found it u d r . pniicemau caJPe back, with a puzzled air
present Tnoment and I'll take my hoeth 1,6 «Pace and crept into the daikuess l would make a very ingenious terrace. 1—1—was rambling a g a„d a little more deference in his man-
present moment, y the direct,on of the terrace. 1 and plausible magazine story. It should cliffs one day and found it- And T with thc information that he was to

He,«oq fairly gasped. He had been in- . ; ’or more .-onvinving in real life.” didn’t know it was yours. If Iliad known g0 back at once, as the case was closed,
side that said sitting-room not.two hours (.HA-ITER XXM 111. “Uipital!” Chris murmured. “What it was youm, 1 d never, have gone and -Tvc seen some near things in.my time,
before, and be had not failed to notice- A Utile Fiction. an advantage il is to have a novelist to done no such a thing. but nothing nearer than this, lie sanl.
a roll of paper on the mantelshelf. And i ...... ,v., advise one! Many, many thanks for all "Chris shook .her head sadly. “Still, it’s all right now. X cry sorry toobviously Merritt was telling the! Bell .ocmed to know by intuit»» that (tnl-nighl!” “And just as you were getting on .so bavi. troubled you, miss.” ,
truth. And equally obviously the ! Chris required .him, <?r perhaps be caught | >a ff with a certain sense of nicely,” -he said. The officers departed with the a,r of
Rembrandt was hanging in the a glimpse ot her win e dress Iron,| 1 | ^ ,|wa< snm(, ti|m. iatPr before she “That’s it,” Merritt whined, brokenly. m(.„ who had to bo satisfied, despite
corridor at thc present moment. Hen- terrace. Anywax, lie etrolled leisurcl.v m ^ (.,mn(lp <lf vonv(vying to Bell what “Jitit as 1 was properly spoofing every themselves. Merritt came forward *ith
son had «solved and evolved many ingenious her direction. . • ; i i 1, umened lie listened gravely to all body as l—I mean just as I xvas getting an admiration almost fawning. le 1puzzles in hi* time, but this one was ut- "Somethmg ha* happened.' he wlu*p ^ J HeJ . ^ t<> a better lifc. I$ut you can save | nut know quite how the thing had hap-
ti‘riy beyond him. | he vamv up. « t (| <or{ tlf feather-brained idea me, miss; you can say as you were uard I pened, but Clin* had doue the police.

“Some trick of Dr. Veils, perhaps,” ""f-,.,"*’, <.h™ rtpl,ei1' tballfff| I , h„, *,ol ocvu • „ -, novelist." he said. u„ for money and that, knowing as 1 Smartness and trickery of that kind were
Merritt suggested. should like to know -how you guessed t£t wouM ou " ; a -m e . ^ ^ ^ gut me to pawn it the highest form of lus idolatry lira ud-

“Bell «aspect* nothing. He is absolute- that I had no difficulty in getting Ml. "1 >» 1 ‘ kr,„ v„„. ,-„t iv ,|,at way and there s miration was nearly beyond words,
ly friendly to me. He could not disguise Steel on the Ulepiione, but lie would say Mcrr.it nith - • .. „„t |lolimnan in England -to can touch "XX =11, strike me, he gasped,
his feelings like that. Upon mv word 11 nothing directly he hoard that you were l'O' hand I h • ' d b b ; ever anyone ever see anything like that,
was never so utterly at sea before in aUl here beyiad a premptory request that you And he would uuttuttt me and betray .

“So much the better. They will see the 
advertisoment, and they will communicate 
with thc police. The Reverend James
Merritt will be arrested-----”

“I don't quite like that,” Claris sug
gested. ,

“Oh, it's necessary. He will be arrest
ed at the castle. Knowing his antece
dents, thc police will not stand upon any 

with him. You will be filled 
You have plunged back

werewas.

ceremony 
with remorse, 
into a career of crime again a being vvho 

Slowly climbing into the straight 
You take tile blame

one very
“Come on

seen
Henson path once more, 

upon yourself—it w-as at your instigation 
that Merritt paw-ned the star. ’

“But, really, Mr. Steel-----”
“Oh. I know. But the end justifies thc 

X'ou save Mr. Merritt, there is a

came

doggedly.
“XVliat’s up?”

"Kr—jt’s about my diamond star, said 
“I lost it a few days ago. If I

find.”

we

case wasare con-

mere-

our

;

ur case toyo
"Did

(To be continuedJ

By FRED. M. WHITE, Author of “The Robe of Lucifer,“ etc.
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A story of a novel type, stirring, fascinating; 
the most striking success in recent fiction.

Copyrighted, and published exclusively in this terri
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ment with the Canada Newspaper Syndicate.
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WANTED. LOCAL NEWS BIRTHSPROVINCIAL U FOWLER—At Central Norton, Oct. 15th, to | 
1 the wife of E. E. Fowler, a son.Complete History of the War rrn7rniuiiMiiiiMinfifiiiiMiiiilii!iMii|illHiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiMiifimiifîîîîfTi

The winter time tables on the I. C. R. 
I and C. P. R. wept into affect SaturdayBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol-
«tead, is now ready and we want Agents to ■ ■
nandle this book In every locality. It is a _____ Hi- Lordship Bihop Casey acknowledges

Large Number of Delegatee from All
tember. An honest comparison of this , .... Tl
Bunerb volume with any other war book Parts tO D6 Present—WhO TheV 
published will show its great superiority. J 1
We will guarantee agents who act 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow,69 Garden street.
St. John, N. B.

LUMBER CASE DEATHS

For Infants and Children.BREEN—At Petersville. Queens county. :
of John I

Breen, age 64 years, leaving a husband, five 1 
sons and three daughters to mourn their ; 
less.

) October 12, Mary, beloved wife

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

H. E. Johnson, «on of D. T. Johnston, 
left Bathurst Thursday for Winnipeg to 

: enter the service of the Bank of Hamilton.

The street railway company is to sup
ply power for the automatic whits tie at 
Beacon light and will lay a cable shortly.

plr
Suit for Survey Fees; In Court 

at Newcastle; Sent to 
Fredericton.

Are.at once Upper Golden Grove, on \ 
after a lingering Illness. John j 
he 58th year of his age. leav- !

! lug a wife, two sons and three, daughters to j 
mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate 
husband and father; also two brothers and 
three sisters. (Boston papers please copy.) 

MCCULLOUGH—In this city, on the 14th 
. inst.. Catherine, eldest daughter of James

A cafe of considerable interest to the and the late Bridget McCullough, 
lumbermen of the province was tried larst j HENDERSON—At' his residence. 257 Car- j 
week at Newcastle before Judge Gregory martlien street, on the 15th Inst., .James 
.and a jury. The suit wa« Parker va., Henderson, in the 64th year of hi. age. leav- 
Bentley, the daim being for $700 for eur-

DAVIDSON—At 
the 10th inst., 
Davidson. In t

■

|_____, Moncton. Oct. 16—The Provincial S. S.
W»mTEU~»A „class .‘('acher *" Æf ■ Convention dpery in the Central Method- 
v ▼ village of, Meductic, school district No. . . . 1 ... , ,

4. Male preferred. Apply, stating salary, 1 church tomorrow evening with the fol
io R. E. Port, secretary. Meductic, N. B. lowing programme:

7.30 Devotion, Rev. G. O. Gates. D. T). 
Wm-dt.t?^nndu^rS iaTnl0thr^er'- 8-l>m.MentV address. .1. W. Spurden. 
Ish of Manner Sutton, county of York. Dis- 8.20-—Andre***, Mrs. J. \\ . Barnos, inter
dict rated, poor. Apply, stating salary, to national primary superintendent.
Thornes Brown, Thomaston, York county (N.

30-14-li-s.w.

Emnnn
^Vegetable PreparationforAs - 

similating theFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBoweis of

Sergt. Hastings, of the North End police 
force, last month completed 25 years ser
vice. He has been sergeant since 1884 and 
is counted a good officer. ing a wife, two sons and four daughters. 

PRICE—In this city on Oct. 16th, Margaret 
vey fees on lumber. In the result the case price. In the 56th year of her -age, leaving 

sent up to the X. B. Supreme Court ». husband and three sons to mourn their
sad less.

8.50--What is the Sunday School? C.
, G. Trumbull. *

l*YfBN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- The delegates xvhoee name* have been J. W. dcB. Farris, son of Hon. L. P. 
-4.U. vertise and introduce our Stock and sent in are as follows: Farris, was latelv married in Vancouver

Beaver Harbor-J. C. McNichol, Alns. ; and was made the recipient of a mantle 
This is an exceptional opening for a hustler! Paul, Mies Ada Eldridge, J. T., clock by the police force of that city.
Write for particulars. Golder. Crest Com- Reid. W. J. Appleton.
pound Co., London. Canada. Colpitt—Mrs. Alvin Colpitte. Mica Jen !
XX7ANTED—A good respectabla girl for ! ni® . ,
!VV general housework; references required. ! Burnt Church—vM re. \S m. Anderson,
JApply to S. J. McGowan. Daily Telegraph.

B.)

ofwas
for a further hearing.

TJic defendant Bentley had a contract j 
with Everitt Parker, a brother of the !
•plaintiff, to get out about 8,000.000 feet ; 
of lumber in the winter of 1903-4. The | 
lumber was brought out and delivered at \ 
the Miramichi boome, but objection was 
made by Bentley to a euggeetion of Everitt I 
Parker that the plaintiff should do the ! 
fiurreying on the ground of the relation
ship between the two men, they being 
brothers, and because of an alleged verbal 
agreement that Parker should take the 
mill survey as a settlement. Notwith
standing, the plaintiff made a survey, and 
another was made. by an agent of Bent
ley, the defendant.

The boom company in making up their 
fees took the plaintiff’s fumy but the 
defendant objected that he had nothing to 
do with the plaintiff’s survey and that 
there was ' no agreement to that, effect.
The plaintiff then sued the defendant for 
the fees of his survey, amounting to $700.

At the trial the plaintiff alleged 
tract was made with his brother Parker 
that he (the plaintiff) should make the 
survey for the defendant. This the de
fendant denied. The plaintiff also claim
ed that even if no contract existed the 
defendant was liable under the law, which 
specified that the «purchaser was respon
sible for the fees and it was to him (the 
defendant) that the boom company looked 
for payment. The evidence upon these 
points closed the plaintiff’s case.

The defendant, in reply/ moved for a 
non-suit oil the ground that he made no 
contract with the plaintiff to make a sur
vey and that he (the defendant) was not 
a purchaser under the law referred to, as 
his contract with Parker was to get out 
the logs for him. and that under this con
tract the logs xvere his from the stump.
The judge exprtiæed the opinion that the
plaintiff had not made out a case and | Monday. Oct. 16.
that tiie defendant was not a purchaser ! Canadian cruiser Constance cruising, 
xvithm the Jaxx. He ordered a non-*»uit, gChr Onward, 92. Wasson, Bridgeport, X 
but took the opinion of the jury on txvo w Adams, bal.
questions; first as to whether the^ w^ ^Roe&en.^K
a contract, and secondly as to vnether Hebert; Prince Rupert, Potter, Digby; schrs 
the plaintiff had xvaived a legal survey, Selina. 69. Nevers. Apple River; Blanch. 23, 
the survey laxv requiring that all logs Robbins Tiverton ; Curlew, 63, 70, McLellan, 
should be marked otherwise than on the raD ar r 
bark, which x\-as not done, and the evi- ‘ 
dence further shoxving that only one-fifth 
of the logs were surveyed and the re
mainder averaged, which the defendant 
claimed was illegal.

The jury found in ansxver to the first 
point that there xvas a contract and to 
the second that there was a waiver.

The judge therefore ordered the case 
, . , , . sent to the court en banc at Fredericton

Blanche DiDfeqn. some lady s dressing caae. witIl liberty to the plaintiff to move to
E M s“pSll W aYoung Rev T F. I The native cattle of the Heron*, in f* ti,e nonsuit and to the defen-
Fotheringham ’ f R Wasson L W Southwest Africa, aro tall, lean, long- *nt to move to act the anmvero to
Smma W C. Cross, T. S„ Rev. G. a j l-ned and of little value for beef or milk,
Gates, D. D., W. A. Gibson, Miss Jennie ™t *fyare excellent for riding and draw-1 J claimed if it was found that
McNally. Robt. Wilson, Mias Annie Hen- ; mg l®»*. and, like camels, can travel toi
demon.'Mrs. Thos. Earle, Miss A. Cam- day* without water and with little food,
cron, Rev. A. A. Graham, Mrs. Graham, They are guided by reine attached to a
Robt. Reid, Mrs. Reid, Rev. D. Hutehin- fitlck throu^ Ulc 110,16'
son, W. J. MeAlary, Mrs. H. H. Dunbar,
A. H. Chipman, Miss A. Maude Stillwell,
Miss C. Ethel Hawker, Mrs. S. M. An-.

’ drews, Miss Bertha Hastings.
Nauwigewauk—Lovard O. Hill.

_ Newcastle—Rev. H. Johnson, F. A.
«Baptist Church Damaged by , (;iar[{pj lliss Humphrey, Miss heard.

Vandale—Other Matters of In
terest.

1

i
SHIP NEWS.

Judge Gebhard Wilrich, -the nexvly a,p- 
«jxiinted United States consul at this port, 
with his family, will leave Milwaukee" for 
•St. John about the last of this month.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. InJaei. Andersen.
^Careonville—Mi#?s Maggie J. Lei per, A. 

third class teacher | M’. Parke.

I/ Arrived.:
w ^r\7ANTED—A second or

- ,IVf for school district No. 7, parish of Mus- Bloomfield—Wendal T. Stokal, Frank H.
quash. Apply, stating salary wanted, to 
iBriatall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor. West St. ! D ?.. *
John county, N. B. 7-

Friday. Oct. 13. I
Tug Douglas H Thomas. 98. Gann, Louis- 

bourg with coal barge, R P & W F Starr.
Schr D W B. 120, Holder, from Stockton | 

(Me), D J Purdy, bal.
Schr Corlnto, 98. Graham, from Eastport 

(Me). F Tufts & Co.
Schr Abbio Keast, 96, Erb. from River 

Hebert.
Coastwise—Stmrs Westport III.. 49, Powell, 

from Westport ; Prince Rupert. Potter, from 
Digby; schrs Silver Cloud, 45. Post, from 
Digby; Shamrock, 52, Webster, from London
derry ; Souvenir. 27, Richardson, from Met- 
eghan; Little Annie, 18, Poland, from Wil
son’s Beach ; Ethel May. 18, Hudson, from 
Annapolis: Gipsy, 32, Morrison, from Beaver 
Harbor; Barge Wanda, 1262, Bandro. from 
Loulsbourg.

B. T. Chappell, son of J. J. Chappell, 
of P. E. Island, xvho was yard master on 
the C. P. R. at Port Arthur, has been 
promoted to be train, master and general 
yard master.

A tract of land about ten miles square, 
on the border of New Brunswick and 
Nova iScotia on the Mieeiquaah river, is 
ibein«g reclaimed from marsh to farm land 
by .mearns of canals and ditches.

IChatham—S. McLoon, Mks Ella Gray, 
Mks L. Morrison.

Belleiele—Martin W. Freeze. Wm. Bluet,

•aw.

I iltfBN WANTED—Reliable m 
«*U locality throughout Canada 

« and Introduce our goods tackfi 
cards on trees, fences, Mrldg 
eplcuous places; dlstriEitln 
tiling matter. Commision 
a year or $80 a month %dj 
day. Steady employmeA/ 
men. We lay out your wo 
experience needed. Write for full 
lare. Salua Medicinal Co., London,

In every 1
advertise

up show- : Mrs. M. W. Freeze.
’and all con- 

remail adver-
r aalary; «MO
penses, (SJftr 

to good reWble 
rk tor jro

» For Over 
Thirty Years

I

Cornhill—J. H. Branecombc and txvo 
ladif*.

Buctouche—Rev. A. Lucas, Mrs. A.
Je Lucas, Miss Bertha Douglas, Mrs. Wm.

Irving,. Mrs. J. C. Walker, 
rio,T Dover—Dawson Steevee, James Steeves,

Ge2. Dernier. The street railway has just made public
' Bristol, Carleton Co.—D. V. Boyer, Mrs. the conditions on which the line will be 
A. W. Phillips. extended to Fairville. These amount

Fredericton—Mira M. M. Kilburn, Mira practically to the annulment of the legis- 
Torrens. R. B. Wallace, J. V. Lynn. lation passed last session.

AmbitiOUS young men for Florenceville—Mrs. Joanna Semple. The two months’ old child of Mr. and
large Insurance Company as Campbellton—Rev. A. T. Carr, D. D., Mrs. Joseph Anburg, 95 Union street,
Uvr»r>4e Pvn«i6anc» ..... D. O. Frith, Miss Lydia Duncan, W. T. j Carleton, was found dead beside its moth- 
jageniS. experience not nevea Yorston, Mrs. G. W. Anderson, Mrs. W.1 er in bed last week. Coroner Kenney 
Bary. Men of character, energy P. Starratt, Mira McKinnon, Mira Mabel1 certified that the cause of death was ac-
anri DUsh ran make biff monev Guraie L. Mowat. cidental suffocation,ana pusn can maxe Dig money Gibson—Elwood White, Mira Etta Mur- ----------
iand position. A few good ray, Mrs. Hiram Bradley, iMira Ella Bab- James Curren, the ten-year-old lad who
^nnntrv rllatrirts nnen for the bitt. H- R- McGill. was found guilty of attempting to steal
^uuiury tusirivia upcu lui inc Mortimore_Mi66 Agnes Perry. money from the till of William Connell's
(Tight parties. Address at once. Point de Bute—Mira Grace Carter, Wal-1 store, was taken on Thursday to St. Pat- 
*‘AGENT ” P. O. Box 13, St. ter »• Colpitts, Rev. C. Remington. rick’s Industrial Home at Silver Falls, 

r tv MO ' Millstream—Miss Ada Falkins, Mrs. where he will be for the next four years,
uonn, IN. D. I Asa Falkins, AV. Falkins.

Perth—Miss Alice Jackson, Miss Fanny 
Parlee.

Murray's Corner—D. Murray, J. S.
Peacock, Miss Peacock.

Queenstown—T. W. Redstone, Miss 
Maud Redstone, Miss Polly Scovil.

MlaDougall’e—Wm. iN. Hurray, Mira 
Ethel M. Murray, Miss Mabel F. John-

vr±_

«800 per 
position; 

Reste, 167 GASTORIASaturday. Oct 14.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via 

Maine ports.
Stmr Almora, 2.835. Turner, from Glasgow. 

Schofield & Co, general.
Schr Georgle Pearl. 118, McLean, from 

Digby, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Three Sisters (Am), 27. Price, from j 

New York. J E Moore, brimstone.
Schr Bessie Parker, 277. Grunddmark, from 

Port Reading, R C Elkin, coal.
Schr G H Perry, 99, Wood, from Boston, 

F Tufts & Co. bal.
Schr Lotus, 98. Granville, from New Haven, 

A W Adams, bal.
Schr H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Bos

ton, master, bal.
Schr Ida M Barton. 102. Wasson, from 

Providence. J W Me Alary, bal.
Schr D W B. 120, Holder, from Stockton 

(Me). D J Purdy, bal.
Schr Corinto. 89, Graham, from Eastport, 

F Tufts & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Tug Maggie M. Gilchrist,

Chance Harbor ; schrs Glenara, 72, Starratt, 
from Bear River; Utah and Eunice, 33, Out
house, from Freeport ; Lost Heir, 15, Ma- 
quire, fishing.

V)t7ANTED—Gentlemen or 
' ▼ v year and ax penses; pel a con-
.experience unnecessary. M. 
^Bay street, Toronto. 2-26- w.

EXACT COPT OP WRAPPER.
1 IMMWT, new TOWS CITY.

St. Martins News.
St. Martins, Oct. 16—Schooner Rex, 

Capt. R. Welsh, is loading for St. John,
The schooner Evelyn, 69 tons, T’apt, 

C. Smith, is loading deals for St. John.
The schooner Prudent. 117 tons, Capt. j 

Gayton, is loading lathe fdr O’Neal Ltim- > 
ber Company for New York.

The schooner <>. Walter Scott, 75 toiu=, J 
Capt. A. McDonough, will load deals for \ 
St. Jahn.

The Schooner Emma T. Story, Capt. F. 
Gough, is in here for harbor and will go 
to Goose Creek to discharge freight and 
load for St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Floyd, who have 
been visiting relatives in New York, have 
returned home.

Miss Florence Vail and Mies Jessie 
Broxvn, who attended the teachers’ insti
tute held in St. John, returned on Satur
day by train.

Mrs. Jacob Ross, who spent a few days 
m St. John with lier sisters, Mrs. D. 
Monehan and Mrs./Robert Magee, has rc- . 
turned home.

Horace Titus, of Titusville, spent Sun
day here with friends.

F. B. Fulmer, who spent several weeks 
in the Winnipeg and other sections ol 1ho 
far west, returned home on Saturday, bet
ter satisfied with eastern homes and privi
leges.

Allen Sweet anil Malcolm Gillie, who 
have been for some weeks employed at 
Island Falls (Me.) are at home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rourke and daugh
ter, Ella, returned from St. John on Sat
urday by train.

Mm. M. McDade, of St. John, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. Buvchill.

Geo. Brittain, who has spent a few dayR 
at home, returned, to Musquash on Mon
day.

Miss Anderson is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Anderson.

David Donald. Julian Cornell and Her
bert Smith, of St. John, accompanied by 
J. C. Boyer, who acted its guidé, spent 
several days very pleasantly hunting in 
this vicinity.

Councillor Robert Connelly * narrowly 
escaped serious injury a few days ago. IIis 
left arm caught in the refuse carrier in the 
mill and xvas badly lacerated. The wounded 
arm was dressed by Dr. March, who 
chanced to be -present.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly haye re
turned from Musquash, where they were 
the guests of Councillor W. J. Dean and 
wife. While there Mr. Kelly deliver l 

3iis lecture on Napoleon to an appreciative 
audience.

real; barque Levuka, from Grindstone iMont 
Islan

London, Oct 16—Ard stmr Kingstonian. 
from Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp and 
Newcastle.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Oct. 13—Ard. stmr Halifax, from 

Halifax; schrs Agnes May, from Musquash.
Sid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth; 

schrs Milo, for St Pierre (Miq) ; Sakata, for 
Annapolis; Mercedes, for Belleveau Cove; 
Union, for River Herbert.

Sid from below—Schrs Evelyn, for St Mar
tins 4N 13); Silver Wave, for do.

Chatham, Mass, Oct 13—Fresh west winds; 
dear at sunset.

Passed easi-^-Stmr Edda, from Newark, 
for Hillsboro.

Salem, Mass, Oct 13—Sid. schr I N Parker, 
for Stonington.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct. 13—Ard, schr 
Effte May, from St John.

Sid—Schr Demozelle, for Sackville.
Delaware Breakwater, Oct 13—Passed out, 

strar Hathor, from Philadelphia for Halifax.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 13—Sid, schr 

R D Spear, from South Amboy for Bar Har
bor; Abbie & Eva Hooper, from do; Rebecca 
W Huddell. from Port Reading, for do; 
James Barber, from Stamford (Conn) ; for 
St John; Marguerite, from Edgewater for 
Yarmouth.

Portland, Me, Oct 13—Sid, sclirs Myra B,

? from

ti The Jewish feast of the Tabernacle com
menced Friday evening, and will last for 
nine days. This morning Rabbi Rabbino- 
witz •will conduct service in «the synagogue 
and tomorrow* morning at 10 o’clock he 
will speak in English on the Succah

Charles F. Dunham, xvho left St. John 
twenty-seven years ago and went to 
Digby where he started a painting and 
paperhanging business, left that town last 
week for Dorchester (Mass.), where he 
will take up his residence. His wife and 
family accompanied him.

FOR SALE. Sunday, Oct. 15.
Schr Preference, Gale, for New York, coal.

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-3w son.
Richibucto—Mrs. R. Davids, Miss F. 

Caie.
McKay’s Mills—Azer Kay, Jas. Biggs, 

Mrs. Wm. Gesner.
Rexton—Miss Mary Cameron, Mrs. R. 

ne. A. deOlloqui.
Newtown—Miss Laura E. Mace, Miss 

— Blanch Gosline, Miss Georgina Tomlyn, 
P. A. Chapman.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Cleared.

a.TT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L-, MRilMT, SOil- 
JLJ citor, etc., Canada Life Building, fit. 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans

Friday. Oct. 13.
Tug Douglas H Thomas, CaCun. with barge 

Inverness. R P & W F Starr.
Schr Abbie Keast, Erb. from River Hebert for gt j^n. 

for Vineyard Haven, f o, L B Tufts. . ew y0rk, Oct 13—Ard, stmr Campania.
Scnr Pandora, Holder, for Thomaston, J , from Liverpool ; schrs Florence I Lockwood. 

TV MeAlary Co. j from Norfolk
t Sr,bL ™endy BurkF« Stanwood, for Boston, ; sid—Stmrs Numldiau. for Glasgow; Nord- 

o w w, mo* _ kap, for Tilt Cove; Benefit, for Wilmington.
Coastwise—Schrs Emma T Storey, Gough, city Island, Oct 13—Bound south, schrs 

J°r o* Martins, G Walter Scott. McDonough, Millie, from Windsor (N S); Abbie Ingalls, 
for St Martins; Fred and Norman, Oheney, from Bangor

Grand Harbor; Alba. Newcombe, for Montlvldeo.* Oet 9—Ard, bark Fratelli Ban-
Waterside, Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for obi, from Campbellton (N B).
Yarmouth; Hams Bros, Harris, for Freeport. Saunderson, R I, Oct 13—Sid. srbrs Wan- 
Dora Canning, for Parrsboro; Two Sisters, -0la, from St John for New York: Otis Miller. 
Kmnle, for Harvey. from do for Norwalk; Acacia, from Bridge-

Saturday. Oet 14. water for New York.
Schr Georg le E Barton, for New Bedford, Boston, Oct 14—Cld, schr R Carson, for St 

the nonsuit was wrong. ® s<>°8- , no , ^ „ Martins.
H X Poxvell K C and Mr Davidson x-«„hr J8* ^0m Boston for Oct 15—Ard, stmr Prince George, fromn. A. rowfi , lx. v -, anu «t.wxhwji Vineyard Haven, f o. J E Moore. , Yarmouth.

appeared for the plaintm and Hon. L. N. Schr Domain, Wilson, for Boston, Stetson, Sid—Stmr Boston, for 
Skinner, K. and R. Murray for the c“tieL&. C0 o . „ New York, Oct 15—Ard

Coastwise—Schrs Harry Swan. 63. Co-11, for cry. from Montlvldeo.
Sackville; Souvenir, Ro-bichaud, for Mete- New York. Oct 14—Ard, stmr Philadelphia, 
gban; Utah and Eunice, Outhouse, for Free- from Southampton.

BABY’S vSLEEP. ! Eortt: £r|n*rfV 7,r Starratt, for River lie- Boothbay Harbor, Oct 15-Sld, schr Oriole,
bert; C J Colwell. Gordon, for St Martins; for Sound Port.

--------------- Little Annie. Polard, for Grand Manan; Gloucester, Mass, "Oct 14-Ard. schrs Clif-
One of the firet signs that SQmethmg is I Nemo D. Dickson, for Beaver Harbor; Ethel ford C, from St John for Boston; James Bar- 

wrnrnz with m infant i« di=iturbeii «lecti fo!" Annapolis; Bess. Melan- her. from New Haven for St John,xx.rong :n ?.t fc *1 if f1 1 lr n • J Dif%; baf8e No 6 War nock, for City Island. Oet 14—Bound south, schr Ada.
Lsually the trouble as with -the etomach or Parrsboro; Little Nell, McLellan for Camp- from Campbellton (N B), via Greenwich

little one w cross and obel.o. (Conn).
ft an oniatp nr ‘’sootl^ c.i, T „,[on , °ct- 16e Oct 15—Bound south, stmr Volund, fromit an ornate or tsooufj Schy-R^a, McLean. City Island I o, A Windsor for Ncwhurg.
ni y All tjme CnsMâg & Co. Perth Amboy, N J, Oct 14—Ard, schr Wm
poiÆn, aid the^eep | yatwise—btmr Lillie, Fardie, Musquash. B Herrick, from Hillsboco. 
tWT unnaluriilÆd in- Sid—Stmrs OttomanEcYgiaMDsca

-\ M Sailed. Portland, Me, Oct 14—Sid, stmrs Ottoman,Anil e.lee|Mp lot youA,. for Liverpool.
t properl^^^n BabujFf 0ct. Chatham, Mass. Oct 10—Light southwest

, ç Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for Boston winds■ dear at sunsetis not an atom olj#' via Maine ports, W G Lee ' Vineyard Haven" Mass. Oct 15-Sld. schrs
ami jet b.xu^nen _ . Monday. Oct. 16. I N Parker, from St John for Stonington;

jpFe re* ®,tmr ^ThomPSt>m Boston via 1 Leonard Parker, from Miramichi. for New Fbv remove JTcau.se, Malue P01"19' W G Lec- , York; Edyth, from Halifax for do.
1*1 life —L 1 Passed-Schrs W 11 Watters, from St.

ealthx, relnprung, lire- canadtan ports i John for New Haven ; Romeo, from do for
Lwhich tilP lititic one ‘ * Stonington (Conn) : Tay, from do, bound

ah JTmlVell. yg. S. T. Doug- : Halifax, Oct lS-Ard, stmrs Florence, from j "psti Gypsum King, towing three barges, 
■i,Jr vJL. •-\|v ,l>abv l-uilci<}n via St John; Duncan (Nor), from fr°™ M mdsor for do.Ul#1, yjy ‘Uauy Louisbourg. sl)vla] frora New York City Island,

Jinot sleep well a* May’RMey, from ftpllachSSl’a. SCt‘r Margarct I watei- (NS); Wanola. St John ; Geo D Ed- 

< Own Tablet.
ouade was wonder ml. sen, for Oak Point. York, towing barges Daniel M. M-unroy,

e bowels and be now Halifax. (Bet 15—Ard 14th. stmr Rosalind, 1 ^fwjs -John and J B King & Co, No
from St John’s (Nfld) ; brigantines Ohio, from -°* froT ^ mdsor (N S.)
New York; Blenheim from Fajardo; 15th. , ..Bound east—Barque Eva Lynch, from Now 
stmrs Halifax, from Boston - Sen lac from ^ork for Weymouth (N S.)Yarmouth 5 ° ’ bCDlat’ Irom Bangor. Oct 16-SI d stchr J M M or abcs.

Sid 15th—Stmrs Beta. Hopkins, for Ber- tr>f, Rockland to repair 
muda for Turks Island and lamnina- F or Saunderson, R I. Oct It.—Ard schr T •> 
once Barre for London ’ Parker, from St John for Stonington (Conn.)

Cld 14th—Bark Noach VI. (Sued), for „Ne„'v York, Oct. 16-Sld stmr Christian 
ivansea. i KHudson, for Sydney (C B.)
Miramichi, Oct It—Passed over the bar, I , Cu,1'r; Me Oct Ard Kith schr Olma,

stmr Cheronea, Llswell, from Brow Head, ; f'^st^mStSTlÂro atm? Mystic from
schrs Ruth Robinson. 

B); Clifford C, from St

Miss Zena Christie, for some three or 
four years a valued member of the office 
staff of the Sun, has severed her connec- 

Riverside, King.-s county—Alex. Long, \ tion with the newspaper work and will
return to her home in Nova Scotia. The 

Napan—Mies Maggie Robertson, Miss j Sun staff presented to her a very hand 
lanche Dickson. I some lady’s dressing case.

A DIPLOMA Ja?. Nixon, Adeline Humphrey.
i May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Jlu-iinees College than at some business col
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
(HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
JAddrees.

Yarmouth.
, bark John S Em-W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B. Mira Catherine McCullough, daughter of defendant. 
James McCullough, 182 Brittain street, 
died at her home Saturday noon, aged 43 

She had been ill a long time. She 
Her

W-x

SACKVILLE NEWSi. years.
formerly lived in Golden Grove, 
father, four sisters and three brothers sur
vive. The funeral will take place tins 
morning at 8.45 from her father’s home.

i
New Jerusalem—Miss Emeline Wallace,

Miss Sadie J. Fulton, 
j Gaspereaux—J. H. Washburn.

.. . | Inchby—W. A. Machum, Miss A.
Sackville, Oct. 16—A dastardly attempt gjj0r^ j> Vallis.

*t vandalism was made on the grounds of ' Go]^en' f^ove-Miss Bella Stevenson,
,the new Baptist church. Middle Sacktilk, .Mjgg Margaret Madilt. 
on Saturday evening. Considerable dam- Hillsboro_Rcv. Mr Kash. Mrs. Fash,
ago was done to tls> gas pipes and fix-1 Karg_lDi j Urquhart, M. (I. Jenkins.
Hures in connection with the building A , llampatea<i^j E, Vanwart, Miss Edith 
a-eward of $50 is offered for the apprehen- ^ Mjw Hernia Slipp.
sion of the part.). . Lower Millstream—*Mr*. H. A. McPhec, W. T. Cummingp, etorekeepen-. of Doak-

The annual harvest service was held at j g. Musgrove, Geo. W. McLeod. .- town, Northumiberland county, has 
St. Paul's E|.J6CO])al ehurci last evening. , H d f Miilstream-Janies C. Law, j signed to Sheriff O'Brien for the benefit
'The church was tastefully decorated with i Mifi8 AUce Law> Janiea McPhewon. ! .............................................
the fruits and grains of tile season. Kev. Litl]e ,sliemoguc—Mrs. J. II. Brownell, | j„ the office of H. II. Pickett on the 24th 
V. E. Wiggins gave an interesting and iu- j^ M Blacklouk. inst. It is understood that there are in
etructive discourse. J he music, under the Uarcourt—j,. j. Wathen, Miss Lorinda | all «bout 100 creditors, the largest being 
director of Professor Wllson, w.a.4 much ; Wat]) Rev. j; H. Stancrhad, eight for «000. In St. John about fifteen whole- 
appreciated, a pleasing part of which was sale firms are interested,
a vocal solo l>y Miss Jane hstabrook. Lutz Mountain-K. V. Nicliol, Miss

Kev. Dr. Paisley occupied the pulpit ot Amp]j.( Llltz Miss Flossie Horsemin. 
the Methodist church very acceptably yes- Hal,ewell Hill -Miss M. Smith,
icrday morning. W . H. Lavidson, of Mt. Mount Middleton—Miss Sella Sharp,
Allison University, rendered a much ap- Wm Kerr V\m. Killam. 
jjreciated tenor solo. Hampton—Rev. A. Spidell, Miss A. C.

A meeting of the tanners institute will uj Alias L. J. Bailey, Rev. B. Glover, 
be held at Middle Sackville ball on Wed- Mined'leVille-Cavan Murray, 
nesday evening. Addresses will be giren | Havelock—Mrs. S. C. Alward, Miss 
by G. 11. Gotterelle, of Ontario; I. L. Kthe, Ahv;ml. '
{ÿharp, of Kings county, and other*.

Mr. and Mre. M. M. Fawcett, Vppev 
Sackville, are rejoicing over the arrival | 
of a daughter

Edward Bowser, Mt. View, recently nhot 
o fine moose. The animal when dieted 
weighed 450 pounds.

E. A. Tompkins, of Pittsfield (Maes.),.

bowels. If your little 
restless do not gix'c it 
•ing’’ medicine of any 
tilings are deadly 
they give is unheal 
juriou-s. Your -baby 
sleep if you treat it 
■Own TabletsXhcrc 
onous W *aleep>^tet uff 
benefic\it. hea%i>^botion they 
freshinA sleep, 
and theweauit i 
giving aftep 
awakens 1^" 
las. Petite
was troubJeT'with c 
Jess and uneasy and 
nights. I gave lying 
and the change 
They regulated

; bleeps well at rt^ht .” If your dealer does

Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, ( 
Ont.; and a box will be sent you by mail1 
postpaid.

While harrowing recently, William East
man, of Wells River (Vt.), saxv a bird rise 
suddenly from one of the furrows and fly 
straight up some 200 feet, singing as it 
soared. Further investigation revealed a 
number of the birds, and proved them to 
be the prairie horned lark, a nexv comer to 
that section.

as-

of his creditors. A meeting will be held Oit 16—Bound south stmr 
Hillsboro (N B) ; schrs Açacia, Bridge-

Sir Henry living.
London, Oet. 13.—The English speaking 

xvorld has suffe.red an irreparable loss by 
the sudden death toninight of Sir Hemy 
Irving xvho xvas universally regarded ns 
the most representative English actor « f 
conteinjiorary times.

Sir Henry died literally in harness, lb* 
was giving a series of farewell perform
ances in the English provinces and tins 
week xvas playing an engagement at Brad
ford. appeared in sex-eral favorite roles. 
Thursday he presented “King Rene's 
Daughter,” and “The Bells” and appeared 
to be in excellent health, taking the ex
hausting part of Matthias in the latter play 
with all the vigor of youth. Tonight be
fore an enthusiastic audience he portrayed 
one of his most characteristically intellec
tual parts, the title role in his own stage 
adaptation of Lord Tennyson's “Bccket” 
xvitli marked success.

After the performance. Sir Henry rc- 1 
turned to his hotel., reaching his rooms 
at 11.30 o'clock xvhen it xvas observed that 
ho was in great pain. Physicians xvere 
immediately summoned, but before they 
could arrive Sir Henry xvas seized by an 
attack of syncope and expired within a 
lew inimités.

keep the Tablets send 25 cents to tiheJames A. Edwards, of Apponaug (R. I.), 
has a pet hen xxdiich has the freedom of 
•the house. She has her nest in a corner 
of the xvood box which does away with the 
possibility of any other hen sharing her 
honore. For a long time this remarkable Farmers’ Meeting at Penobsquie
lien has laid double-yoked eggs, but last i _ ,, .... , „ • , n .
Thursday «lie eurparacdaîl records by lay- j h ^ from Me^ra. CottreÙê Uolhousie. N B.Oct Il-Ard barque Auriga j Louisburg (C B) :
mg three egga one da,. ' Mlul Slia,;,, farmera' institute delegatee, on ; Waring, ^eayjtb. banjue ^.1

Mrs. Miller, of Lynn (Mass.), formerly the evening ol theJ3tli. A very *ncc**- j August Lefner. 606. Nllaen, Liverpool \
Scott. . Miss Lizzie Olive, of this city, assisted •«! and well attended meetmg waa Ml | 3^-°“ tiar<luo Maida' Greer Happenings.

Jerusalem—Mis> Emma Smith, Missj t]ie ,jioir of Germain street Baptist m the J'oiratera halt umler the auspic o 1 Yarmoutb, Oct IS—Ard barque Alalda, Jen- 1 Greer. St. John Co., Oct. 14—Most of 
Sell.ih Harrison. ! church last evening and during the scr- and Mudholm Fannew In- ■ Ruaemm vl» Liverpool the farmers here have their potatoes dug

irâsrÆt?'' .-3; ^
has taken a petition with the Kleotric, B°n" Fort™ Rev ’ Geor^ ; K^Jreh^prano in'’ that^ritv'1 M* <:hai^ma"' After thawing those l'resent j Q Sld-Stmrs Rosalind Clark, Tork: | C.ÎTon Monday. OclT the" work'at
Light & Telephone Company of tins town, j * , Mi's. Bessie Wheaton, Miss W. I ”” m?. Milfc. are on their honeymoon ‘?r honor eonfened on him, he intro-1 Demerara; Halifax, for nlwkU^y Itc I that place bring about completed.

Arthur E. Smith of the Royal Bank, | } >lrJ' ^1 leave for heir home on 5> 11 ' t?ttreUc; f M.,lton ’(Ena ' Our school teacher. Mira McLean, of
hos been transferred iron, Halifax; to I an- , M. Martins-H. G. JaeWn, Mira Mary! tnp and «ill lease who at.er « iarmmg geuei-ally ,lrom . XVeat St. Martins, was unable to open
couver (B. C.l Mr Smith, spent Sunday | aIu1W .Miss Muriel Fulmer. " 1 1 hursday. _________ , dealt very fully With the subject o! poul-1 om «ewport (Eng.) , School last week on account of her

.with his parents here. Mr and Mrs. Tm.,1(, Creek_lMile, „. Murray. Mira B , - „f n,atlmil wil1 Uri' Production on the farm, laying Spec-{ BRITISH TORTS 1 mother's illness.
Ernest Smith, leaving today for his new y v yiUlW) Miss Theatical Smith. , ,,-ofn York on Oet M én route to I lal «mphmw on _the need ot every poultry. ! Mira Gertrude Richardson, of Sussex.

• home in Xancouver. 1 8t steuhcn-Mis, Teed Mira Sullivan. U * . e r ‘ 10 producer fattening their poultry and oi- Moville. Oct. lJ-Sld. stmr I'arisiau, from xix, iridic Richardson of Norton
p AT Tn*t formerlv of t ho Roviil Bank ,V* . up..... *1 Ts „ “ , x- r I Rome. Arcrhbi«fliop Gauthier, of King- t-e : them on the market in a tantv eon- Liverpool, for Montreal. ( ami Alk-ts A aille linnaia. n1 ' „ V , : V ' Taylor \ i liage-J. R. Taylor, Norman |. (Q v ' MeKvav bialiop of! * ' London. Oct. 13-Ard. stmr Pomeranian, Ul**nl a fexv days xvith friends here,

here, left Hall lax todai lor hi- new homo | AIcKe-lvie, Miss Ella Taylor. i London ( Oii-t 1 and* Bishop Byrne .if i ‘ ' , ., ,. . Irom Montreal and Quebec via Havre. ! A missionary meeting in connection vvilli
; U, Havana. Cuba st. George -Rev. M. K. Fletcher. Mm. j v "hv,"le Andnumber of nri^t" will ' J Ie .?I*»ker was F. K Shan, of ; Dubl in, Oct ^'^^mae, from ' tUe Methodist eliurvh was held n„ Wed-

Mr. and Mm Robert ta wee tt are. re-, Fletcher. II. V. Dewar. also rail that k) Bishop Itorv" will I M,d anJ’r?Tty , r’ ' , rCl LtverpJ.11 oft^llTrd ^“iaron Hoi-1 msday evening, Oct. 11. The meeting was
eciving congratulations upon the arrival, T Nation-Two delegatee. take “hi. him his Jecrètà'v Rev Dr i T V ,,'ret valkd .‘'f !>ttcn 1,11 “f th« I berg, irom Shedlac. ' addressed bv the Rev. C. H. Stebbings,
of a sen. __iamp, «i.-.wn R W . . , lT lml . sécrétai>, riex. farmers lo some of the results of seed Queenstown, Oci. 13—Ard. bark Levuka, ; , , r«,- j ■ tv llamilinn ,it < Priilliam left S* turd iv evenine for Steetes Mo-u t. 1 • , . Louis J. OLeary. Rt. Rev. Mgr. \ arrilly. nn estivation as conducted bv the depart- from Grindstone Island for Liverpool. I also by the Ret. 1 • Hamilu n. pi 1

R. 1?. ludliam Jelt Satuulaj etemng lot Bathurst Village and Revs A A. I mM»tigation ae conauetea ny Me aepan inlshtrahull, Oet 13—Passed, sttor (presum-1 of Exmouth street Methodist church. M.
Montreal. VpiWv Sprh.gtield-Bedford .Snider,1 d' ,, Tw Val j,. ment ,,t Mneultwe at Ottawa, following eih Kashoda. from River Du Loup for ---- . jollll

The Epworth Lo.igue of the Methodiat xt,, i> <•. : ior \y v; Boiles Ikmchei, ot DalhouMo, and 1 lie . n d with the subject of the care ot the dairy Ardrossan, Oct 13—SM, stmr Bray Head, fo:
church will give a reception to the stu- ' salem-Gideon Sleeves. Meizer Sleeves.: Moîrte1’ ot Bcll°dll"g' cu"\.th.c nu,i,,J“'f *!ha‘l C™ i “uvéreool. Oct 13-Ard. stmrs Sylvanla. . iÿl.84.
dcnt»j of Mt. Allison institutions tomoi- Woodville—Mi*s Nellie \ an wart. snould have special attention dui mg the from Boston via Queenstown ; ITth Devonian. ! \ verv ifiearant ‘‘at home” xvas given
row evening. Sussex-Mrs. .1. B. Gough. Robert Me-, «00H fortune attended Lows King at months of August. September and Oc- from Boston; Lucanla. from New York via j * h :.Hillview" on nmisdav evening.

Mt. Allison and St. Josephs will have ,,p(. ,{pv „ „ No!),„. Mrs. Nobles, J.j the (Tty Pornet Band fair. He won not tober when the pastures begin to fail. Oet 13-Ard. stmr Nedcnaes, from ! Oct. 12. About 21 of the young- people
! a football match here on Ihumday alter- w Fostei. ^\rt: yj. Scott, Gordon Mills. ' only the trip to Montreal or Mo, but a supplementing them by home soiling crops | sherbrooke (N S).

noon xvhich promises to be of more than xl;" . x i)... ,ipll" i>pv xx <'aiirn silver ten not and a verv liandsome sofa such an oats ami peas, fodder, corn and ! Greenock, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Fashoda. fromZi «nul inter*.. . ^’weldon-M» ’ Mias! cushion donated by Father O'Donovan. mangold. "" bark A°jeber8-'

Rev. J. E. Peters. M. A., and wife, of j.y,,,, ,s,te(,vw The latter was for the bean guessing eon- j At. the close m a very neat speech. por, Naial, Oct lï-8ld. stmr Oriana, for jenee of j1Pr daughter Mrs li .1 Gill.
Newfoundland, are the gurets of Rev. Dr. xVo<>dsto<k Mrs.. A. Taylor, lias A., test. Other prize winners, not before an-; Gideon McLeod moved a. vote of t haulm j S* John Kt criai, returned to Ansonia iCoiin.) ou Fri
and Mis. Allison. dark. Mrs. A. ft. Cahier. H. Clark, nnunced in The Telegraph, arc All's. F. winch -was seconded by Conn. Freeze, anil j0^a’’ 0,1 J- Ard- bark Ymcr' Irom bt I d;|V 0l.t la
j Mrs. Nichole, of Toronto, is the guest Mrs. W. B. Wiggins. Alias Nellie Dent. \ Alellidav, 2218. soup lureen: Aliss Stella \ replied to ny Air. t ntterelle in behalf of j Runcorn, Oct 13-Ard. bark Baron Heiberg. | ' *
ol'her parent., ^“»‘?r and Ah« Wood. Good representations iron, the local ! McDermott, 6248, smoking set; John | the delegation. ‘ 'n'olvlead.8 Oct 15-Ard barque Norma.from I Plnri of Loizeie Cannintr Season

Mr. and Mre. lv. (. Goodxxm. oi r>aie, gcjltK)lfi Wj11 be present. Clnrl:, 8026. xvindoxv pohMicr. --------------- ' ■"* 1 Campbellton (N B.) -
.Verte, are rejoicing over tiic arrival ot a , <lt , , ------------ _ ... T Fystnet, Oct 16—Passed stmr Ulunda, from av V ancODOro.

Thirteen Injured in Trolley Ac- William Gillian, aged 74 years, dM Sun- Bryan.Vie tin* Japan. The A. & B. Loggie blueberry canning
n " J™ 4. rune y -=-v (lay afternoon at his home, sheriff, I okio.Oit. 1;>-W illiani J. Bryan and his (c B) plant here will be closed and through with

HarCOUrt Itoins. Oldent. j g^re€t. Deceased was a natixe of Donegal family xvho arrived at Yokohama Satur- Glasgow. Oct 16—Ard stmr Lakonia, from t))e reason's work about Oct. 11). the vom
ir t _ry ti liai, Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 15—Thirteen people ! (Ire.), and for fifty-eight years had re- : day xvill spend two weeks in Japan. They sid * 14th—S tm is ° Hest i a, for St John ; Mon- pany having canned this season about 100,-

T O . C .', ___ were injured this evening, none of them, sided in the North End. By trade he was will make a visit of five clays to Tokio golta, (or Montreal. 000 twospound cans of bluelicrrics besides
James Bucklej return d ^ j fatally, however, when a Trumbull avenue 1 a shoemaker. Six children survive—Mrs. and Marquis I to, president of the privy HartlepooT Oct M-Sld s;mr nahome, for 70,000 gallon cans. John White, manager
Afon -t "n iei" ,lLt® 1 ■* * '* ’ car running west on Fort street, struck i Dun, cf Main street; .Tames, of New Aork council, and Couni Okuma, the foreign 1 Marport, Oet 14—Sid stmr Glitra, for Mon- here, reports this season as being .1 fairly
"Mira Àlvrfl. Atb,n«o„ who has been a brick that had been placed on the rails; city, who is now here; Miss Teressa Gil-^ minister, will Invite Mr. Bryan to a din-, treat. „ „ , „m, _ . Paying one. He will leave Vanceborovtiîtog her courra Té îit j 1$a^i” and jumped the track. The ear when it ! len of Amherst;. WiUiam, Sarah and Mary -er . e . tb^:’^o^VaUWrelor , ^out the last of this week for bis home

burned to 1,... »i River Res- left the rails ran a hundred feet on the . of the North End. The funeral will take the Japanese-Anienean Society will re- Barry Island. Oct 15—Pasted stmr Briar- ■ in Loggieville (N. B.), and will take with
ouehe couldv 01, Saturdav. ’ pavement. It is thought that the brick] place at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning quest Mr. Bryan to address ite members ■ dene, omtaport, rtUTpontlac St- hlm,the ^ "ïi**81 ?f ‘"’t vnuceboro
die* Lizzie ÀleLeod spent Sunday in 1 was placed on the track by miachievioue j from St. Peter’s church. The interment at the Young Atoi’s Hall, Oct. 17. Count j Jo^n (N bj f0r —. " T ’ 1 people generally. A anceboro items in 1 an-
^^yiUe. . boys 1 will be in the old Catholic cemeterv. Okuma will p^pde at the function. 1 LiverpooS Oct 15—And stmif

Murray Road—George Anderson, Sut*ie 
Anderson, Minnie iScott, Mrs. • XV. A.

Sackville Happenings
Sackville. Oct. 14.--G. N. Allen and

bride, of I’ugwash (N. S. i are touring tlic 
county in their automobile.

A .double wedding took place at the 
home of Stephen Oxley, Tidnish, on Tues
day, 10th inr>t. (Mr. Oxley,s daughter, 
Miss ]>ydia Ella, was united in marriage 
to Fred Mayhew Fisher, and his grand
daughter. Miss Isabell Chappell, xvas mar
ried to Cecil Chapman. Rev. Dr. Steele, 
of Amherst, and Rev. Mr. Hartman, of 
Baie Yevtt, were the officiating clergy
men.

Prof. Crowell, the newly appointed in
structor of the Mr. Allison McLellan 
School of Applied Science, arrived list 
evening.

The marriage of Mis*. Hannah Maria 
Spence, of Bayfield (N. B.), and Oakley 
S. Allen, of Cape Torment i ne, is announc
ed for the 25th inst.

Mr. and -Mrs. Allan Fullerton returned 
from their bridal trip yesterday.

Subscriptions amounted to #8.70. 
j The collection ol’ the evening amounted to

•were prevent.
Alr.<. Hannah Rogers and little grand

child. who epcnl tlic Ml miner at the nvi-
:

{-

;

Doris, daughter of C. J. Milligan, Jell 
from a gate at her father’s home, Torry- 
burn, tiie other day, and her arm wa«i 
ibroktyi, but she is now improving very 
xveliPhilae, from 1 gor Nexve.

*
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POOR DOCUMENT

fiil-Promotes Digestion,C 
ness and Rest.ContainsJlither 
Opium.Morphine norifiner ' 
Not marootk.

at.

» Si
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Mm*
fHrmSied -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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PROPOSE TO HAVE 
VENEER MILL IN j 

OPERATION HERE!

a* in Woodheart vs. llyntt. Here tiie 
plaintiffs would not be practically ob- 

! structed from access to t-lieir pipes. Tn 
! Goodhcart rs, IIyett it was extremely dif- 
i firult to get, at the pipes, for the building 

which wan there constructed over the 
pi]KM had no cellar and as the judge re 

i marked a tunnel would there have to be 
dug or an arch thrown over the pipes to 
allow access. The plaintiff must make out 
a, reasonably practical interference with 
his means of access which, lie claimed, he

M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”RIVER DRIVER POND 
CUTS ANOTHER ONE 

OF AMERICAN BOOMS)
Says He Went Through Van Bnren j«... « a. ~*t ««I Canadian Men Interested In Mexican j

Boom at St. Leonards Sunday Jj“ L“mber Unds w.,d-c«l,.
----------------- . 1 lion . Under Lord Cairns’ act they might ----------------- .

'Mias At- A. Cavanaugh, daughter of M.| 

T. Cavanaugh, Brussels street, was 
ried on Sopt. 17 to James vV. Ward, son I 
of James Ward, of the Ward Hotel.Hills-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will live at |

(t
&

Wilmot-Arrowsmith.

At Woburn (Mass.), on the lOt'n of this 
| month, Rev. Dr. W. J. Stewart, former

ly of this city, united in marriage Levi 
: Wilmot and Miss Alice May Arnowsmith, 

both at one time belonging to St. John.
have relatives and

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA:

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.:

ï
•• UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 

in general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
for years to delighted customers. As we have said before, the reputation of 

establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
no other house in this country. We dictate how they 

fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
You are not confined to a limited

11"! GEORGE w. FOWLER EN

tien of boundary, Mr. Teed contended RHIITF TO THE SOUTH
that the statute regulating the xyidth of: nuu L
the highway at four rods, applied from

Hauled Over Coming Down, But ite reading only to cases between individ-j PreBident of CompanyC« on ,h. way U„~Co».d ^T^-“ Sn^W-mopn.-

Have Done More, and Saye He, CJ. w Aden K C„ flowed for to j ai to Make gt John a Dl8trib- H Wilson, of Cambridge, Queens,
Will Follow a Different Course defendants, contending that at , Canada county, wa? married last Friday night m I

the predecessors, in title of defendants 1 uting Centre Of Canada. i Victoria street United Baptist church to!Next Year. got their deeds the highway act was not ; ___________ mT-I Word^ of Johnston, Queens)
in existence, rhus by the act the crown 1 ‘ f a. <.>uirrh Rev D

h. W. rond, oL Fort Faiificld, the may divert the defendants o-E land so as ]L icS proposed to establish a veneer county.' ceremony. ’.Xlr. and
‘•Togo” of the* St. John river, who was to get a four rod highway, but that wo mill in iSt. John in the near future or ’ Wilson left on the steamer Crystal
‘■mentioned in despatches” as prominent not operate handling the woods grown on the prop- stream Saturday morning for Cambridge
in the trouble with the Van Buren Lu,,v as u wo,M not H ange «he 1 ole lo run chmialapa Land Company of wherc tbey will reside.« aSK?«£Sr£,31i. », -a. «. ». » m*.
lurm When asked by a Telegraph re- Mr. Allen claimed that the defendants lritmtmg point for .the dominion. Miss M. Miriam Kyle, late of Frederic-
porter if there was anything new m coimec- had clearly proved that the corner post <j (, w y^x-ler, M. 1*., of Sussex, ton- wag .married in Vancouver on Oct t 
Ion with the river operations, he replied: is the starting point He applied to have * f tHe company, passed to Alexander J. Kent, a native of BaUi-

■ Mottling except that 1 cut another one defendants answer changed 60 Y*. „iwè ! through ti c city ytotordav on Ids way to umt. The wedding took place in the Wes- 
„( the Van Buren Company's booms on might be denied, that 'they might allege, through . ■ ■ would he ley Methodist church and was performed
S ,nd,fv last ” a disability by reason of covet,ire of Mrs. j visit the i;rQpcrt>. “i® yalc exgM. by. Rev. W. E. Prescott. Hie bride is the

Mr Pond save that on Thursday he McKnight, which must be deducUxl irtKn. , ^,r” „ c0Unu,H'and Thomas second daughter of John Kyle and dunng
came down river to take up some booms, the user, and that the servient tenement : U for Carfetors thc com- Hsr residence in Vancouver for the pas 
,v .j.....n «Jlf Kt Leonards’ it under -the lease during the time that Alice i \vright, ol * Wills of j nmmlp of vears has been a popular school
"LtunTnectTrA .Sd, to haul the McKnight held the fee must also be jle- ] pan y and acoompurned by h « coup e of^eai^ * a ^.mrous mer-
: l iratsand a home boat over ducted from the user ^ tfMontroaTwm.M leave at i chant of Moosejaw (MW. T), a mem-

t o side booms. “It occasioned‘us a Jot User must be uninterrupted for twenty her dealers, .h. intention was her of Kent & Brown Co., Ltd., general
ot trouble.” «ai,! the veteran river driver, years to create an easanan and user> « > <-he south fhj fce CTected merchanta. Mr. and Mrs. Kent will reside
• and 1 don’t know why I didn't cut the uninterrupted only from 18W unU 189U to locate ttm s of Oaxaca at Moosejaw.
Whole 'business then and save a lot ol mneejlien ^-^towhteh the pipes or, W Mr. Fowler «id Mr- MiUer-Olive.

"S —«w ts;;r ssy?a?si "ri.TX*‘r..r«ïr.f.,L IU. ^ *. »encountered. “We hauled over three to an lnterruptio . - 5 * . ,, ,, lumtler in all parts of Canada d Archibald Miller took place Tuesday
booms first,” continued Mr Pond. “The drfea ^"undtr he s" t to The except British Columbia and the maritime ^..g, 0ct. 10, at No. 19 Minot street,
third was a boom of railroad sleepers, i e- Allen submitted provinces. As yet there had been no de- ^est Lynn (Maes.), the ceremony being,
took four pairs of homes and twentyJour ^e^Mine^ir.^u, subrntt^ Pences. ^ c Bakcr_ formerly o perform^ by Rev. Mr. Perkins, pautor ot
men to get over it, .then we came to a that M>* and not a. Mount Whatley, Westmorland county,tod the ^ Univeraatot church m Lynn,
sheer boom that had nothing m it and to the extent ol p £ ’ n0 quc8. bePn on the spot for the last three months The bride was beautifully gowned in 
nvas there for nothing else but an oh- to the' hn« , • • expected soon to commence ; chiffon taffeta and carried purple
Btruction, and that one J cut.” sTyrars tore w^ a budding over ^rations , , „ violets and liK« of the valley. She was

Asked if there was anyone near by at >or“J>ca‘H , , thc dete„. !lt was the present intention of the di- aUetlded by her sister, Miss Helen J.
Ithc time to make a protest, he reidied : the pipes am1 the :fact tha^Mjhe W« a veneer mill in St. olive> who was gowned in white silk
“Mo. the rascals were in church at that dante irvtenj t p P aKainst them. John and to make this city a distributing lle ov(.r wbitc «ilk and carried pink 
time.” Mr. Pond says that no one has buridug^^hovdd not operate^against ^ “ Canada. The lumber on to r0e68. Mies Beatrice Rogers an dainty
the slightest idea what trouble lie has had The^ object tou^t ^ gQ ^ Uie ^ rty consisted of some twenty-five pink musli„ acted as flower girl. The 
nvitli the Van Buren people. Why 1 J -.-KotT of the nines as to prevent- different varieties of woods, including ma- gr(Mjra wae assisted by his brother, James 
■could have cut their boon, of deepens and Preservation of <UM«« ^ P« ^orany and Spanish cedar and it was the filler. c _ ,
Oct the whole lot of them go down river log of■ ^ ^ wlsJl in Lo"- 1ml opinion that there would be a Mr. and Mrs. Miller came tp St. John
and been in the right too, as by the treaty ^T^evidence of this Mr. Allen good demand especially as the supply ot for a #l,0rt visit and will be at home in
a claim that no obstruction can be priced *«nlle Logg.e pay- Canadian hardwood was growing scarce. Novcmber, at 19 Minot street, West
in the river, and furthermore he added [ tel* ^ property which h7alleged Thc property is 203 square miles in ex- Lynn, their future home.
“I will do things a mighty sight different mg ^,UWl lor I 1 y evident abject tent and is close to the isthmian railway
mext year, and if the courts decide against not to be .w”th. ’ „oTng into the which has been built for the Mexican gov- 
ony Mention I wiU navigate the river being to keep mto^ whicl,^ ^ p^(m of Umdom

according to the treaty. , ,• f Mr Allen contended that It is thought that this line will be a
!Mr. Pond says nothing special occasion- tion ot , • the «ipea fleri<ms rival to tilie Panama canal,

led his visit to .St. John this week. beyond ^heir having been uncovered. The travelers will .be seven days on tiieir
! wliich has not injured them any, and that journey and Mr Fowler said he expected
; d a decree he made, from the time of the to be absent about five weeks. R. -•
' defendants writing a letter to plaintiffs Haley, of Uns city, is a director o
offerine to allow their pipes to be changed company, having been recently appointed 
no^coets should go*7 against defendants. the place of Judge Nell MeCnmmon,
He also claimed that the plaintiffs had of Wartley (Ont.), who resigned, 
changed their case three times and de
fendants thus had to tight a different ease 
from tbit which they set out to oppose.

i Argument for the Pla tttiffs.

NO ONE THERE AT mar-

TIME TO PROTEST
boro.
11 Dudley stceet, Boston.

Wileon-Wordcii.

!

our
expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a 
clothing by the fine pressing It has received.
■range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 

shade, each up-to-date pattern. Single and double-breasted styles.
Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns

every new
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed, 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure-

if necessary. Our $10 Suit Is every-

v ■

ments. Physical deformities overcome,
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.body’s suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B ;■

CHLORODYNEOBITUARY.was

Roderick O'Donnell.
Roderick O’Donnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roderick O’Donnell, of Petersville, Queens 
county, died in Eureka (Cal.) on the 9th 
inst. Mr. O’Donnell went to California 
about fifteen years ago and engaged in 
business with his brother, Daniel, m Eure
ka. Death was due to a stroke of paraly
sis. Deceased is survived by his wife 
four children, three brothers in this city, 
and one in Montana.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

m6 5 Asthma 
I Bronchitis1,

Colds 
Coughs i
CHLORODYNE

5

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.Mrs. Mary Breen.

nil ADAIWMF Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
vliLUKUI/IliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific m Cholera, and Dysentery.

Till ADAIWMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UlLUKVVIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE
odyae” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/154, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON

Mrs. Mary Breen, wife of John Breen, 
of Petersville, Queens county, died on 
Thursday last, aged 64. She was widely

“ CHLORODYNEFredericton Baptist Dissenters.

When the congregation of the Fred
ericton Free Baptist Church took a vote 

the question of Church union there 
about 10 members who voted in the 

negative or against the union, 
members who were opposed
still against it, notwithstanding the fact TTAnderson
that the union has been consummated. James Henderson.
What steps these persons will take is not Tbe death of James Henderson occurred

I known and one of them , said today that gunday at his home, 257 Carmarthen
I lie had no plans, although he felt that he atreet after a lingering illness of cancer.
! was practically without a church. Mr. Henderson had been in the employ ol
1 It has been stated quite openly that t||C Imperiai Oil Company as teamster for 
! the members who were opposed to union tbe paat twenty years, and was highly ,rc- 

Premier Tweedie followed briefly for , M „ ! would ask for their dismissal from to ' pected by his employers and à large
. . , . the nlaintiffs claiming that attempts to Application of Assignee 111 the Matter I church now the union is consumated, but ; circ,e of friends. He leaves a wife, two

Points in Loggie VS. Mont- *nt ^.njiHtio,, are not wrongful amt rr of Abdallah Sayre. i to far as can be learaed only one gentle-, wn„ four daughters.
J nil amhii that hence the plaintiffs are not at iaull , .r. man has asked for his clismis. 11. j -----------gomery and O’Leary i;ilhllt. Umt it the building be aUowad There are court d^p”cn‘,ii' oji Today this gtntleman made the f<d-; L. L. Beers.

° . n . • iL Cmri+w to go on the defendants would have full suit of the sheriff ot Kent as assign ® “ | ]owjng statement to The Glennei repre- 15—(Special)—A.Brought Out in the Equity : of tiie wau., m the pipes, and Abdallah Sayre and m court here ‘’J*8 i sentative: “I am not in favor of this Moncton, N. B., Oet. • P6
“ 1 ,th„t the highway having been made at week Judge Barker, after healing a state- ^ (or tbe simp]e reason that we were H. Jones this evening received a telegra

Court I [our rode in 1823 encroachments had been ̂ ent relative to the case, granted an in- tting aiong spiritually and financially from Winnipeg announcing the death of
made on it, and the highway act of lakt junction to restrain disposal of certain in- ^ right without the union, and I can- p L ^ a prominent citizen of Char-

. - ye.u- would not have to be resorted to. su,.anee moneys or sale of certain goons. . not sce what more they wanted. 1 was , ’ ’ who was in the west for the
Argument in the suit ot Logga vr.M • Alt<mu.v-(ieneral Pugsley argued lust. The statements made before Judge Bar-1 d to it_ as x said a minute ago, b„ne(it J lüs health,

pomcry and O’IÆary Hras hear y ^ sai(, that it wus important to consider ker recited that Abdallah Sayre carried ^ tQok the quietest way of getting out Deceascd w-lio was a brother of Mrs.
iby Judge B^ct.inatbe^mty«o^J4s that the defendants deny plaintiffs right Qn buainess in Beersvdle and Adamsville. , e wbole thing and aked for my dis- » Joq’M <lf this eity, went to New Fred Bell Recent Sackville Deaths,
incut was rcger»d. Among thoec to have to pipco under their land at all, iu Kcnt county, and occupied a store at | gl t )mve beard nothmg more about, five weeks for treatment Urea ceil. xve •
in court during the afternoon jum Lien • apd aa a rtoujt the right of access for re- Meereville which he claimed he owned, j (t that I am told that the union' }■_ r itarium 1>ater he went to the Moncton, Oet. 12-The death occurred ; Sackville, Oct. U.-lhe death of James
Governor Snowball, who oecupi • |KlirHi K> he held, uninterrupted enjoy- but which was insured in the name of his , d^sn>t ‘work we11 across the river where V,, wcgt as far as Calgary with the here on Sunday morning after a lengthy.' Amos occurred at his home. North Shore.

collector of customs at ment for 'twenty years != 6h^’ anhavin„ wife Jessie for $1.200; that he had^he^e ^ cannot agree on one pastor for the of spending the winter if the j]lnem of Fred Bell, I. C. R. employe, and Botsford, on the 12th inst. Deceased .had

, f'lvTtham, was rolled by Premier Twee^rt ^hen'jo^ient'be under disability at the ^tvhi^were insured for $1.500. | twortburetos^ a meet. climate agrtod^hhim^He djd not ^im- ^ pf ^ 1ate Thomas Bell. Deceased «ached the advanced age of Si years. He
He swore that Mrs. Uintaigne o l 1 time of adverse entering. He contended d jt was alleged, bad been * Baptist committees of Gibson 1>r0'R 11 dw- hi condition was such was aged seventeen and had been ill eome , d been jn failing health tor some time so
into Mr. Bennettsofl.ce ta « about her ü,at „„ sucU dieabaity existed in this case, hugely ^purchased a short time previous of the Bapt,at Tuesday arr^/‘^TLspital Xre he pass- time. A mother, brother and sister sur- his death was not unexpected. He was

«-irAWS ...

Ins statement that lie was not pres 't ! t d bv defendants would certainly building a d excenting a ' so he feels that it | British army service in England. U residence at Fredericton Junrti n Bun-» i, . , farm near his old home, and!
.When any line mark ^ ^ j rt.more damage than the. !8x20 stnietoro ^JreSTw A!’which w^re right. -Fredericton Gleaner.________  d was about sixty-eight years old. Lt^.oTk, H the largest on to homratead. The daugh-

I lie wTtneew eai • there I which had been over the ptpes for so «• md wliich latter, it was alleged, ‘ TAerTUCD ttt < u* .seen at the J unction for a great many ters are ^rs. Montague Allen, of Cape
have made the mar - - • * _e j If it were found that^defendants ^ t 40 KUesex. After the fire, Mrs. DIED TOGETHER George Wright. years, people coming from the surround- Tormentine, and Miss Alida, of Winni-

lavas one ' MeKnigliUm’ said, i treripassing on plaintiffs land there a u was said, collected the insurance | ---------- (leorge Wright, of Rothesay, died sud- ing towns and villages to pay their last. ])eg_ Funerai takes place this afternoon.
knight or hims It. . j ropertv by $25 j >»e sufficient ground for an injunctmn, . • building, $1,200, and that Mr. . .. N g 0ct. 15—(Special)—Mrs. 'denly at his home there Thursday night, tribute of respect to one so much loved , tll ot ,\|rs. Whitney Trenholm
16 mmunï^Mto Ulig^vf toim that I in the ordinary course etoUnoridp; on theto. ^ power of aged 75, and Ellen Farrell, He ^s about 55 years of age and had the and «teemed by all who came ,n ePn- ,un.eJ at Port Elgin Oct. 8th. Deceased
; he Zul W more land. The witn<w 'to the successful party. 1 attoney “oUeeted the insurance on the lied at their residence, 30 t and esteem of all who knew him. tort with her. had been ill for some months. She wasSitati m~. x-jgg. ” -s =>s.»-.» —? « - - sa, ;us « . . . . -
I he deed, but on e .^examination he a damages could be recovered. In those ,Mld over to his writ. Mr minutes of each «tn . e r daugbter wen.( to call si.stcd by Rev. Father Varleton. of Peters-

. . . 1 B“Bv5ù rs _ r-. . .  «wEH
«Sttsi Sssürrss . ■ Hrsemss<ermng Uie caeement 1 « rie(1 on 0et. 4th, at tho home -of Captain published and since then they hied it ^av morning. Mrs Sheehan fell and cenfc £roan deceased’s sisters and brother;

in the water pipes m question ■ Kdinond Kennle by thc Rev.. Ur petition for such incorporation by wlncn u c broke her .leg about a year ago and has f,ut flowcl¥j Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mun>hv.
second regarding the hw the extracting par- Le Sayres, six in number-wife, mother ZlOW S i been confined to her bed ever since. Mrs. st ,Mm; cllt flowers from Mrs. M. A. went out
plaintiff* allege the <1 f {les. ThC bride was becomingly attll^d,J,D brothers and sister of Abadallah, state I ; Sheehan was <a daughter of -the late Mich Finn> ,gt. Jphn; handsome wreath, Adam j and bus two children, lie clinlW
excavating, a* they eet up, 1 1 , blue trimmed in white and WUK unattenaeu. . ;nfention to pav t#or their shares 1 S® ..0i Sheehan. Fredericton Junction, and, « o, j()]m- cut flowers from Janies 35 feet and commenced sawing off a .limbperty. On the ™ «. tod ^v‘t W ^oek à goods at Sussex I OW. ,beside, ber husband, leaves two sisters ^ ' Bangi/r; handsome pillow Miles when he suddenly fell fonvartl. H,s feet
s;.,d they relied both on " r f SoaiiWul "«sents attested ,o to pojmlarito ^ Lruy lu cash. ÂnnPfîfP? and one brother. For twenty-five years Ema,k Froderirton; cut flowers. Mr. and paught in the limits and he hung suspended
■""1 uninterrupted user tor upwards t of the happy couple. They will take up ; ^siguee brings a suit against the APPCUIÇ * the deceased and her husband kept the M j J. McCaffrey, Mrs. Grace, Fred- for ,0mc time. XMien taken down he was

As tn the «.coud branch, pemmiemrestojnce -t mversjde #f V. • ' a„ injunctio„ to restrain the ! American House at the Junction. ericton; beautiful wreath. Mr. and Mrs. dead, and an examination showed that

Ireland, have moved into the das. Mproe > , r llv insurance moneys in their ---------- A. I). Wet more, of Truro: cut Ihiwers. jeath was due to heart iailuie, resulting
house. Mr. Munroe and family ImvinjJKoved déposa ot in, which they Don’t CDJOy What yOU M* x Mrs. B. V. Dibblee. St. John; from exertion iu climbing the tree.
t0s,^n,r-?wo Sisters and Anpie/av, av- , ^ A formerly belonged to eat ? Don't C8» whether Mrs. Margaret Price. and Mis w F Whitehe4 Eroderie-

rived here on Sunday, merchan#- laden. | s . ,nd for it declaration that they you eat or not? Feel tin- j Margaret Price died Monday ,ton.; Miss L Moore, of Fredericton.£r" ,r0m St- JOh"' ,,U'/t0r 'brto^to’the assignee. Smfortabk after eating? ^ at bcr ^idenee, No. 70 Prince

n ïimv j on Thursday Air; -'tottoejlarker grant; ' ^ a dffierMt pe^ street, Carleton. She was fifty-five years
x « to take a:i j ^ taking oE agp ^ h m f»r a *«,

v M------- -- | he goods formerly belonging ; One WW W 1 jjcr husb^Hf and three sons survive, lhe
that might be found in the . % — ! —-* ...JfMessrs. Clifford, James and Wil-
A. V. Fairweather. referee ^ / | \| j , "'jCters of deceased are Misses Mary

five sons
P. Breen, blacksmith, Marsh road, is a 
son. Mrs. Edward Hankard and Mrs. 
William Asbury, of Boston, are daugli- 

All the other children live at home.

/

upon
were

The funeral took place Saturday.
These

to union are

com-

INJUNCTION GRANTED
J. T. DAVENPORT,

. LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD.
Sole Manufactures 

Wholesale Agents • Toronto.

officer of the ocean liner Etruria. Tie was quiem. Burial was in the new Catholic _ 

born at Barton, Digby county, and during fif Mrg cbarl0tte J. Slier»

his long residence in Y armouth was con- wood> motber of Mrs. Norman Clark, 
nected frith the Congregational church, of formêrly of this city, was brought here 
which he was a principal support. He was | yesterday from the State» for burial. In-

| ferment was made in Fernhill.
universally esteemed.

I

/'

/

KILLED WHILE
BEECH-NUTTING

Moncton. Oct. 16—A fatal accident oo- 
curred- at tile plaster quarry at Hillsboro, 
Albert county, yesterday. 1 lies. Bustraeho 

hunting lieeehnuts with his wife 
a true

twenty years.
the real boundary line, or the juunt lrom 
which the line is to Ik- taken, is on the 
southern side of the highway, which, ac
cording to the highwaiy act, must be four 
roils wide unless otherwise marked out, 
and a four rod highway would make the 
lefeudantn encroach oil plaintiffs tern- 
tovy. Tlw attorney "general said tlvat )f 
i.lirv were wrong in that they would re > 
mi the conventional line, and also on the
ground that having marked the log. Mw. > - J------ ■ « t.» Mr. Sayre
Lantaigne having placed a lxxx and they j sX C^T fJI I £1 1 Sussex sloiv. .
having recognized it as a boundary they I Wll I for King» county, was appointed receiver,
were estopped from denying it. 1 For VlfantS a JT Children. A number of Si. Jolm more ran s au

lie cited the case of Goodheart vs., \ D„„„u. creditor», and several accompanied b> -Mi ■ j
llvelt, 2-, C. T>.. as his chief authority, m I JJjg friy H»fe AlWBVS BOUgB! Fairweather and A. H. Hanmgton. lx. ( ..
which ease tile attoruey general claimed. X W* ’ remesenl ing the'assignee, went to usst x
facts similar 'to those in this case were Bears the ^0}# y/fEX* vesterdav o> see if any g-ods belonging 1" 
,.,u„d sufficient for an injunction. j of then wuru iu the “

The Defence Argument. H.\\VUe Forest, st. Law

M. U. Teed. K. ojsnicd argument--------------- ' *" 1 * * (v,r ( onipany. The Tampa l W«r
lor the defendants. He claimed that the Albert Notes. : . Smith Bros.. Messrs. Murphy
right of .he water was not given by the, x „ 0ct. AMen Fullerton ! llld Messrs. Book, Halifax; Sumner & ■
deedot the land in quwtion. Tlie case t, briac of Sackvmc wh0 have been spend- v iU)ia,iy. Mr. Edgotl. Mr. loouihs and , 
Ackroyd w. Smith. 10 1 . L. 161. J. > d n | here with relatives left for their ; , RoVal Bank of Vanaila in Moncton,
that the easemant mteres m and is -p-. ^ on Frlda,, ! i, Eelicrt & Sons. J. Cohan & Co, he

XV. Alder Trueman, barrister, went to St. . Si Eawrence Tea Company. J. II. -Malon 
John Friday on business. ' (,v' vhoudoosaina, Sherwiu Williams Com-

Arilii A. Reid, bookkeeper with I. C. ■ ' " • Montreal; Tile Hock City To-
Prcscolt went to St. John mi Saturday. ' ' • . .... TheU:imt»bell Shoe Com- i

M. M. Tingtcy. merchant ot Amherst, was baeco toiupam lue v —es 1
inn-dav and sold at auction the v ]}rouin breres, Ihiboudcau rrerc.

house and lot to ^ ispr Thorton & Co., in Quebec, i

Jap Troops to Withdraw.
Tokio Oct. 15—It is believed that the

Æ M srttri: t” Satbe^:
î,0“gfato°r’S’residence ,82 Britain strem. -^,7  ̂

todSuli^VertRertW. F .Chap- j complete withdrawal of her «root* in 

man, V. <!.. celebrated high mass of re- I months.

Funerals.

hold any ol
'

"•■A
! Mlbe and Julia of this city, and brothers 
«>0 William of bt. George, and John and 
[Felix of Si. John. The former name ot 
i deceased was Margaret Howell. The fuu- 
i oral will be held at 2.30 o’clock tomorrow 
i from No. 79 Prince street.

Tbe Baird C°The
-

Limifeôk
Proprictom%Cat>ta;:i Byron A. Abbott.You’ll hanty 

self. ROY^ 
puts an edge o 
tite—makes ^ 
good — hel 
drives avy* 
feeling—gives you all your 
old time vim and energy.

ROYAL TONIC is the 
finest old French Cognac 
Brandv and aromatic tonic 
herbs." Delightful to the 
taste.

In full pint bottles, only 
$i. At all dealers.
TBE LIQUID, MILES CO. Llmftet MOSTBEU.

ÿour-
NIC brkfi; Yarmouth. N. t».. Get. 16-Capt. Byron 

A. Abbott died on Sunday night, aged 
lie xvas sent to Mara-

he appe- 
gs taste 

r digestion — 
that “blue”

|iliftv-cight years.
I ,.aiho to look after the wrecked scliooner 
i I) .1 Melanson. xvlrose crew died of ycl- 
! 1„W lever and xvhile there contracted the 
' disease. On tbe advice of a physician he 
hurriedly left the place and when lie ar- 

i rived here was in a critical condition, 
j Added to his illness he had Bank of Yar- 
- mouth matters to worry over, the paying 

the double liability taking about all 
11c sailed for years for

r -sKrpurtenant to the land lor which it. or- 
lly granted, and iri reylricted to that.

either appurtenant, or inJJf

5.J'he eoiivmani w
grort^. Thc fiivt pertaiud to the lan.l to 
which it relates, and the second is not
assignable. Awuming that the Pla‘" ! ” [ >irs. Tlow.- XV. Tingley 
had an ea*emant, Mr. 1 eed eontendett i (:lia8 M.-Amilty for $t».u.

thev had riliown no eireutn^t-anew on | The bankrupt stork of clothing of Mens 
, • -J a' i.....|.1 irI.,,|, ,,, iiiiunc- Goldman was disposed of at public auctionwhich thc eoui t toliould L • on Thursday by Auctioneer J. A. Fullerton,

lion. The balance ot inconvenience must, It()bvrt 'pillgiey being the purchaser. Auc-
T.„ ...m^idered and in the event of an in- tloneer Fullerton also disposed of the grocery 
be conclue red «a i' 8(<)(.k 0f Mrs. Wm. L Peck. Mrs. Peck , ol the
junction it would imdoubtull> nc twin lraves for Vancouver this week where ahe x <}\\wk t\v* morning a .
dciendante. will join her husband. j t- 9^0 {,»!' t he last day ol tiie fair had

Again, he sa.d it is not ^wh^ê lllti 1 been" registerrtî. making the K-nd total j
show that some sligiit iiijui 5 would result w|nter I attendance tor the entire lair period I
to the plaintiffs if thc injunction "were not Miss Odessa McConnell, of L'Tang, is visit- ., -^45501» adn»«donri.

I granted. The damage mimL he «orioiw, ing relatives here. 1

HOI ■

j of
hia ready money.
William Laxy & Co., and later entered 
the employ of Wm. Tliomeon & Co., M. 
John, as master of the steamer Tanagra. 
lie leax-es a w idow. who is a daughter ol 
( apt. Eben Scott, harbor master here, and 
six children, four sous and two daughters. 
Olio of the .suns. Capt. Charles, is third

gig Attendance at Portland Fair j
Portland. Ore.. Oet. 16—'When the gates! 

Lewis ii Clark exposition closed at. !
total attendance |

TrySatisfaction
Guaranteed , l

At- airAeaxlers. 25Cenft
One Bottle
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